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SEARCH IS Olt 
FORFODRWHO 

ntEUPRISON
D o l l i e s  From Et o t  Tom  

hUtcliiieU Comity i^fing 
Slate PoGce h  Rant For 
Prisoaen— Sawed Bars.

ToRlogtoii, Sept. 1.—(AP) —  
State police firom Canaan barrleka, 
deputy aherllfa from eyeiy town in 
the county and local officers Joined 
today in what was characterised as 
one ^  the greatest man hunts in the 
history of Utchfldd county follow
ing the escape of four bound-over 
prisoners from the county, at 
litbhfliBld early this momi^. Sher
iff Prank H. Turkington Instructed 
his deputies to get the fugitives 
“dead or alive."

A general Jail celivery was foiled 
by. prompt action of three trusties 
mcprking in the UtcheiL One of the 
trusties, Martin Cash, grappled with 
one of the four fugitivea as they 
dropped from.a second tier window 
inito a hallway near the. kitchen but 
was oimrpowered after a ijesperate 
fll^t

A  ated bar an inch and a half in 
diameter had been lawed on the 
window and the prlsonera atarted 
aqueadng through the aperture 
after they had been released from 
their cdls to "wash up" at 6:10 
o’eloek this morning.

Joseph White, a Litchfield street 
dean«, reported to the police a 
few minutes after the escape that 
he saw four med running "like rab
bits" up North street in the pouring 
rain. North street connects, with 
the road to Goshen.

Desperate Fitsmer
One of the first deputies..tO;reN 

port in response to the geneiM call 
Sraed tar ' W u f  Turkingt^ wi«^ 
l^ u ty  Ji|nes P. Ryan of thoinas- 
ttei, the oOteer who captured Praak 
Oanitdlo ohi Îbirlngton, one of the 
fugitives, i f%  a dssperate gmi bpt- 
ttk ikboitt; » JiBntIfe *̂ riU ^h rq f
a te a ^ - « a  iutewWtt aad'ciirry- 
itiif a rrmfifniTtll WttlKffli

of the fngitivsp, John Woods 
and Harry Curtis, were members of 
the gang accused of a long series of 
burglaries in this state and Hassa- 
ehusetts. The fourth, Thomas 
Payne, was bound over from Wat 
ertown on a burffiaiy Oharge. ,

R was learned today that saw 
blades were smugidefi to Oallitello 
between the pages of two magnsinea 
whloh were xnailed to him at the 
Jail. This fact was uncovered in 

'questioalng one of the prisoners who 
faUed to get away. According to 
this prisoner, a general Jail break in- 
volvteg all of the 22 bind-over pris
oners had been planned.

ROOSEVELT READY 
FOR HIS CAMPAIGN

At HaK Way Mark Now h  
Race For ProsidoDcy; Next 
^waking Tonr.

Albany. N. Y.. Sept. 1.—(AP) — 
With election more than two months 
away, Governor Franklin D. . Roose
velt is ready to put his presidential 
campaign into high gear.

When the governor boards a train 
twelve days from now for his west
ern speaking tour, his picture as the 
Democratic nominee, his close sup-

Eirters feel, alreiuly will be Indeli- 
y painted in the minds of voters. 

Since July 2, when he dramaticî ly 
fiew to Chiocgo to deliver his ac
ceptance speech, events have kept 
Mr. Roosevelt constantly in the pub
lic eye.

At the half-way nmrk in his race 
for the presidency. Governor Roose
velt has made three major political 
addresses, at Chicago, Columbus, O., 
and Sea Girt, N. J., has enlisted the 
support of a . g i^ p  of men who 
strenuously opposed him at Chicago 
and has held numerous conferences 
with lenders in busippse, Inbor and 
intmnattonal thought Besides this 
be bns devoted many days to the 
W nl)^ ease.

Eariy in tba sununer the governor 
prepued Unaself for the buty weeks 
ahcM, relating on his week’s yacht
ing trip from New York to New
TBrigluil-

Among his guests have been Gov
ernor Albert C. Ritchie of Maryland, 
Meltdn Traylor of Chicago, *Ti|rk 
Horse" at the Chicago oonventksif 
Owen D. Young, Vincent Astor, and 
four men who were strong. scq;>port- 
ers of Alfred E. MWn ■rKaneago, 
aouenbr Joeepb &  Ety of Massap 
clmteCts. Itetor Fruk H ^  of 
Jsnty^CUff, Senator David[^W«Uk 
Sf ipsapeMueettSi and HteMrf Bty- 
iad Swispe, former New York editw.
' Tb eofiterenoe list w ls a ^M  

tbs names of Rfonaid 
CbUd.tennsr 

.'■A ReDuMeah. aaid a>- 
. Iteaaeytt t ; : o f  

. tajlff LeeSKvniflTir.
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CURIOUS ACTIONS 
OF ANIMALS NOTI

G e n e !

Is Moving 
Over Alabama Toddy

Mobile, Ala-. Sept 1 -~(AP)—The^mOming with sections of the water-

0

CoDege Gradute Tells How 
Bnrds and Beasts Bdnved 
Dnnk tke Eclipse.

Conway, N. H., Sept. 1.—(AP )— 
The Bojrtnn Museum of Natural Hia- 
tor3r’a eclipse behavior committee, 
which ia seeking to verify atortea 
concerning repo.*tSd curious actions 
of animals during solar eclipses, 
ought to get a lot of material from 
PhUUp Davis of this town..

Davis, a gradt^te 6t the Univer
sity of New Hampshire and former 
New England intercollegiate . broad 
jumping champion, watched the 
stock on hla farm during yesterday's 
eclipse and here is what he aaw:

Seven minutes before totality, 
roosters began to crow, chiokens, 
which had baen in tha woods, want 
to their houaaa, swalloWB fiew low. 
a d  finally took to nî Ring in tree 
bradsea.

Ckibketa chlrpad throngb the 
pseudo twilight, flogs sang teom a 
nearby pad, a acsreA dc« wi|mpefp

btsati]^ to .tbak psna^'oa .eows 
tnapM  to their bnrna.

:Oata Not Fiightteed ‘
.About the only animals - that 

adoptsd a "whaik of it atCltuda" were 
kittana a d  they played unconcern
edly throughout' the entire lAenomp 
enen. .

Gnqihio proof of the response of 
birds to the shadow of the ebUpae 
could be o bssr^  by aeVbral thou- 
aad persona duatered. around 
Franklin ItaBtltute’a. Fidd. Flocks 
of swallows wheded tmcertalnly 
about the toips of. t«]l trees u d  
finally sought refuge in the 
branches aa darkneas blanketed the 
earth.

Reports from obaarvars at Frye- 
burg, Me., tdd a similar story.

Tana Out Sketch
Charles Bittinger, Washington 

a d  Duxbury, Mesa., artist, who 
cams' here to attempt to .paint the 
■olar edipaa during its 96 aeconda 
of totality, la nothing if not resource
ful.

Wklls adwtlfio and newspaper 
photographers bewailed the fortune 
which caused thdr plates to be next 
to uadesa, Bittinger proceeded to 
turn out a akata of tha partial 
edipse in one of its final phama be
fore totality.

He had hoped to jureaent a picture 
of the total eclipse to the Franklin 
Institute of Pbuadelpbla on whose 
location he worked.

STESIWC DEFEA1B )  
MTEXASPRIMAKY

‘IHa” Fergnson 
Over 2,000 V«te^ Govenwr 

(% a rg e s lll^  Voting.
Dallas, Tex., Sept 1.—(AP )—Ike 

Texss dectlon bureau itabulatlon 
shows Mrs. M. A. (Ma) Ferguson, 
leading Govornor Ross 8. Sterling 
by 2398 votes for the Democratic 
gubernatorial dectioo with Virtual
ly complete ibtunis but the govern 
nor declares he hak obtained a  ma
jority of "an the . votes lawfuny 
cast"

Colnddent with a  announcament 
last night; by the bureau, it would 
tabulate no more returns-atu Sat
urday,the governor expressed con- 
fiddice he would be' the party’s 
nominee.

Illegal y<
Governor Sterling cjiaigsd thou

sands of fflegal votes had 
and "gross errorar' bad o o d ff^  
tha eoukt Be United bte.diMip w t̂h 
a dei»|#rtttftp' that' he* ttfieded "to 
leaM.aetdng undoqe to' eefore ap 
heiuafe ballotx x x aid toANnitoeto 
ebdty fittisa^ vote efiettin Tik m  
Ia^,lpitt4iiy." , • • • •

The UHBtDdel taholallM 
tateau liaea'Mte. 
yblea- aui Gevcraer

N M »eV »d ,te9 6 *  
wMdg

CONWArSBKDAT  
PROVES A F m i

Soei&tt Take Matter Philn-
puCa

Bant

The BKM» WM tadmming between fli'̂ eim'jriMrtbe earth, ffiraduaVy 
blotting out Qld Sd’B. teoe, when these detUIS^pif^^ awidhqdring odaa- 
tlal apeetade were«taken at tntarvala of approxiteateljr 20 mluutaa. The 
picture directly above shews .toe total solar adipee as toe m a qf 
adaee viewed it-rrfbr a.t^ef, a ll-lu «prtat'100 aeconda —at Rtybbum 
Me. TIm big adar-show, lo g  awaited add'elaborataty ia p e id l iter a  
astronomers end phjnldstorfrom aU pii^et.the .wtold, was'lN^liie^^

■ ’̂ -"sSSr*/
did not see the eclipse yeitesjjeii^gpu jftay

I

SOME P E R F E a  PICT  l ^  
W ERE TAK EN
Hole hOends Slows Son Te 

Ceniell Piurty-^Japanese 
Eqeditkm Reaek 
Wkere Was Good.

Boston, Sept l.—(AP)-^Pue im
portant radio discovery, aeveral 
new adatifio faieta u d  some queer, 
huma eityerleneea lums ujfi toktey; 
toe accompllalunatB of the ̂  totkuj 
eclipse expeditions. ^

Clouds completely ruined 'toe 
work of more th a  half of toe lari^i 
est expedltlona, bpt a few had 
feet observatlbn.

Twowperaons'wisra rej 
frlghtaed at Island 
to rad to  medlcsl 

A* mai^ted'xfil^tl^^ 
er -big ' e'clipM e x ]^ t ia  
where doudB diittmed ' toe 
dropped hla eye shield'ad w ^  
a crossword pusde during "to<
‘ty-’V . .

Most spectators fared better, 
ports . came' from; mibatain 
of nunierous places of perfect 
ing" which. astronomers missed 'but 
where delighted crowds lined the 
hiU.

"The cows came; hoii|e”. tor milk
ing at a number of terms. Flocks of 
birds got wiliUy excited, to a  calm
ed down a d . dived from. sight eyi- 
dently putting up Mrd-fashion for 
toe night Most animals bebaved in 
a dlgi&ed hut puss)ed /aShlon.

Few XralBo Ckashee 
Trafficraeddents during the Shad

ow, wlddy feared, a d  carefully

(Oontbraed on'Pagb'Three)

C lM A T E S A U O
Ayres, (Stnm aiMMiner To 

OiteM (Nd G o d - - Dr. 
Dehp’t Nune Mestioiied.

/.NeW-^Avep, :,seMt*-,1,—(AP )— 
^ tt}e  ij^M- wste:sW  drawn 
toî tyy OIK!^ CpDueottout Demo- 

l̂9raitey 'Sp''-.iito '-''New Guard teo- 
'tjtav^^^.noUee that it intended to 

toe <Vd ciuard 
to. obtain three inuijor pod- 

fions'oa.,the-state t ia e t ,
 ̂. , durerapa last aired
'pu^oty dunng toe Bakth;Roosevelt 
.hettle emphasised' vVtô  to 
adoptipa last niiht Ity the ' New 
Guftrd of A elate cpnelstinĝ  of Pro- 
feteOT- Harry Morgan' Ayses* ‘of 
Wfestport for a toe Senetoitel hoihina- 
tlon,' W., ;]iL̂  Cltra. of ADdiUetown 
ter C^nsgreasman at large apd Alton

Little Lost Adv. 
Does Big Job I9
The type of ClaaVfied advertis

ing doea’t'matter, it’s the results 
tout; obunt.be;.it aity, of the mim- 
erous daaalficatiotae. avatialrito ihi 
Ihe Herald-' An tul in the "Lost 
and.'Fqund!'' dspaiteaat' scored̂  
.last nii^tf A, wrist wAfd) lost by; 
lOaa'vttldalA StraUxhto of tin  
E a ^ 'y iS S r ir ie r ite ^ i^  P

thssriwet 
AgAlB’ And agafib 

AS tote p m  _toit ;
results aiito

VV,,.

-•j.!

Conway, N. H.; Sept 1.—(AP )— 
Ihte little town’s big dey hu come 
end gae. About All that Is left to 
remember Solar BcUpee Headquar- 
tere, inc., as. the townspeople liked 
to call it. consists of disappointed 
adatista a d  equally, regretful 
tradesma.

The tale of yesterdayW looAl celes
tial debacle is'realty A stoty of a  
ebttpaid eclipse, of. a ekmd bank 
vdiloh stole toe ' whble show' a d  
withheld from lenses of a few hun
zted photogtaphlo oameraa a d  
n w  eyes of seveoivhundred toou- 
s f i^  of pubUe toe rarest of astro- 
Mateal i^aomaon, a total eollps- 
ed.'Bun.

Sdatista scattered along toe path 
of totality 'firom Canada to . toe a a  
tooh toe seatier. phUoepphloUty as a 
wlutfs, afteif toe tew' ndhutos of

a d  seen evtt lete.
^ Pablfo tkaappoteted 

- To toe gefiend-j^Suio however, toe 
turn of fortae which hid the solar 
disk a d  itt lunar paiftoer in toe 
drama of totflty-wa o a u m  for g a -  
eral a d  audible dtsappolntmat 
Several thousad visltorii had come 
here a d  thouaada Imd gone to 
other towns hereabouts. They came 
from every atote In toe nation.

Expreeaiae of Uidignatla ranged 
all the way from that of ae'voluble 
spectetor who consigned the atire 
spectacle to other regions to the a -  
preme catempt of a second who 
tossed away his protective g li^ a  
a d  turned to a cross word puwe.

Go To Otoer Plaoss
Some of toe more ter-atghted had 

quit toe scrae earlier , in plues of 
partial eoUpse a d  hid aped to mor- 
favored regiona eastward. But most 
of toe black glassee throng hung a  
taaolousty here to the bitter ad .

Tha with a e  accord they clem- 
bered into automobiles a ’d the exo
dus homewaid w u  a  ty, earnest

Largely toe Qhty.aea vtoo re
mained, aside f|Tom members of toe 
various soientiflo'parties and friends, 
were toe 700 or 800 pexVpns who 
comprise the perm aat population. 
The latter included a good many sid 
looking vendors whose ambitiously 
festoaed booths had failed to at-

(OraHaiaed on Page^ilhrw).

BRIRGEFOItniEEIiS

governmat Watoer Burau here 
said today the tropical disturbace 
whteh blew in; from toe Bahainaa 
struck au th w ^  of Mobile betwea 
1 and 2 a. m., this morning a d  w a  
moving in a north-northeaateriy di- 
reetta with gratty iHmtTitwhiTu 
force....

reached its highest 
xaf 62 mllM a  hour in Mo

l l  o’clock a d  mid- 
,-burau aaounced, lov- 

|leg ooty attght damage. No loss of 
Hte wASt Imported a d  the gratest 
damage w m  auaed by falling limbs 
blown from treea A few- wlndowA 
were smashed.

The barometer w at up from 
29.21 At 1:15 a. in., to a radlng of 
29.47 at T a. m.

A^ Bayou la Batre a d  Coda, 
fishing caters In the southwest 
part of toe county a high tide had 
sa t a riiMt of water over atrata 
toiameralag. High wlnda hit Bayou 
lA Batre during the night but little 
damage was reported. ■,

Mobile river which emptla into 
Mobile bay, w u  running high tots

fra t  rabmerged.

OVEBMlSSraSIPPl
GuUport, M ia, Sept 1.— (AP)— 

Sharp gusty winds swept toe Mia- 
sisatppi a d  Alabama coaata eariy 
today u  toe tropical disturbace 
apparatty passed Intend from toe 
(3ulf a short distace east of Pas
cagoula, Mias.

Dlmlntehlng winds and a rising 
barometer, however, indlated a 
slackening of toe storm’s mtenslty.

The northwest wind reached a 
velocity of 50 to 60 miles a  hour 
a d  at other Gulf cout points early 
toda but toe blow had diminished 
to SO or 40 mllu a  hour at 7 a; m.

The lighthouse kuper at Cha- 
deleur lalad, 28 miles sato of 
here, reported a 25-teot teach with 
two Iteherma aboard, which a -  
chored off toe tslad in dangerous 
aeu at sadown yaterttey, had dis
appeared at daylight Re said hi be
lieved toe bat had ba** blovm to 
SM or may have foundered.

No grat damage or loss of hte 
had bea  reported In tote a ra  tola 
morning.

NORESHAUIIOIIES 
W N A T IO H n E D

AWAIT DECISION 
ON FEDERAL FONIIS

Krwdt Giw nwMt
Cilk Clkiite To Ditate
. » . ' 1 . * . • . .

S i lB d m & f o t  Brilto
wfUCIuBg ll6 vvH pM H |r

Closdr-Miy Be Dnim 
hto tke CeiitnniotM. ;

Germany h u  refieiired, te a oott̂  
mimteatta to the' Frato'.goven^ 
m at her demand for reriata o f t l»  
Truty of Veraailtes to pwmlt Qei  ̂
m u equaUty with the other Aatktei 
of Rurope in toe'rtrengto of her ktejl' 
a d  a a  armamata..

Gterma oEMdate' explatned .toil 
the eommunlbitla w u  iipl:a'teivui(l 
note but that toe forelili minieter. 
merriy. provided too Frach Ascbnî  
aador with a "looa aide Btemolri.":

The dladoeure toat'toe IsMte had' 
bea dteeuned termAlty rireAlat d iA ’ 
tetercat iq Î Aria- The FrcAfD toi^ 
enunent would aey notokiY About 
detAtte of toe oavenAficii, but toe 
Cabinet w u  aummaed. fo r. tote 
oftemoa todUnuastoe develop-' 
mats.

Greit Britain- hat bea keik liltor 
Informed of toe negt^tleaii, utder 
toe terma of toe Frab6-Bi|^'«pjh- 
aolUttee pact For toe iM W  toe 
Ui tiJdng no port in the diaeuilloM,' 
teit it w u  u|^ted tost toe would: 
be d ra ^  in ehortty.

Bdding and loan Assoca-; farm Board Workm{ t o
*--Peeirier,
a .C i ^ t

fodoralHome PtanTo Hde Cotton Grow
ers T O M ^ f r iM t .

Frach-LtOk, Ihd., Bept L— (AP) 
—Repreaatativu of building u d  
lo a  awooiatlonB throughout toe nap 
tla ' today Joined in a oelebratla of 
toe recatty auted  Federal Hime 
L o a  Bank Act

The fortieth  ̂aaual caveptla of 
toe united Stetee BuUdlng u d  
L o a  League brought toe building 
a d  lo a  repruatatives to thle'Ih- 
dtena reaort

WUUam E. But of Pittsburgh, 
tfresldat of the leagiie, outlined In 
u  addreu at the bpening aeaala

 ̂ Wathtagton, Sepit 1.— (AP)—2h 
a sriliff of oonfereqBU, toe . Farm 
Board li worldag toward a deoteipa 
a  What will bo due with toe |50,- 
000,000 toe Reooastruotia Oorpora- 
tta  allotted to withhold ;itw ltea- 
t la  cotton u d  wtton held by .oo- 
og^ tlvu  from toe . market atU

Although approval of toe lou  
w u aaoacM  Martay night by 
Jesie Traei, a director of tot ootp

(Oattmwd on Pafo Thra)

MACNDER RESIGNS 
leST nC A N A D A

potetla, Farm Board officiate have 
declined to diaoqjn it'

Chalrma Jamea C. Btona who 
h u  bea away for lome time' a d  
w u  not expected to -return a til 
next week, came back to hla deek 
early yuterday a d  hu  conferred 
with Bi F. Cr^more, gaeral m a- 
agar of toe Ateerica Cotta Co
operative Aaeodatla, to rhich toe 
Reeonstruetta Corporatia allotted 
18̂ 000,000. The otoer 115,000,000 
wee to go to toe Cotton StabUtea-

AmMIBMi Onkfi' T a  called ter with-
V ® *  h rtaS «^ to ftrid  by too etahllli^ 

t la  corporatia and the atton eo- 
operatic, ampatlng to over 2,- 
000,000' balea, from toe market a -  
tll-198S.

m«'board hu reputedly told fii- 
qqirinrs it contemplated no. change 
In Ita policy of dispoalhg of 650,000 
balu held by its stahUteatia cor- 
pontla durteg tote cotton

Afair^ Hoot« i ŝ  R e {i^ .

Parte, Sept l.—(API 
Harriot, back fa Parle ter 
meetoag which will 
many’!  formal i 
fa .a rm u ^

ters,
m govipn faal

attelr refiardl] 
mevff praaatetr My toe'CtenairAai*'

■oFtoiV
salUu Tteaty with a prorifaifa:; 
a twelve yo r aervlu beets fa thp̂ . 
Qermu army. !

Stead: Amalgareatta of qqir  ̂
pulaory miUtary aervla aad :fhp 
period aerved by the.ttdHtta. ., < 

Third: S u on a  ter a tfiartea 
army of 800,000 ma.

Fourth: Permiuia tee Ctertttelty 
to malntatln havy, light a d  ooastd' 
artillery; *

Fifth: Permlsaia ter maiiltnnaifai. 
ot tanks by toe Germu Army. . : 

toxto: Bstebliiihmat o fV  
I^te Germu milltety AriaSw  
corps* • ^

Sevato: BstAbUshmat ef Mr 
school for military pilots.

Etybto: Bxtensla if  to#' 
m a Navy by toe addltla of 
plue carriers, crulsert, a d  amrifa* 
rines.

Ninth: Buotton ter thb eepstnaw 
tia.o f forts along ^  O je^liY  
ftentlers.

Tath: C ra tia  Qf'55 war a i«  
torial factorlM fa Gerauay.

. fllBNGH~STiDDT NOTE 
Paris, Sept .v -r- (AP) — Tfaa 

f^ o h  CaUpet hid oh l$s agenda

Sept 1.—(AP )— 
ir today accepted

T.' Arinectcf -̂^New.Lohdoh'ter-secre- 
tary of state.

The Old Guard at Hartterd T\ies- 
day endorsed - Mayor ̂ < Afanete T. 
Maioney ~ of Mbriden f a ;  Saata. 
Alteed'N. Phillips,. Jr.; of Stamford 
ter CcmgriHwnan-at-la^' a d  D. J. 
Lesry of Waterhury ter lieul-sover- 
npr.

Whfle the'New (Jusori ta^rho ae- 
t ia  a .  toe . U r*—«wi«maaii|p the 
name'of Dr. Bdt!Srw,.<*.'Do(An of 
A^ebester . w u  sti|mitod At test 
night’s mutfag. ter nomibitloii. 
The u Q ia ; of the .mwGfiard in 
reownnygidlitg cadldAtis  for two of 
the 'three nofa^oato?^ by Its 
rival teiril<fa?.insi^ T-Ajeoova^a 
figm at 'Eastern P c ^  .x ^ -  We^ 

luders: c ^b ra  . groups

,No-Maro;Pa«|*gm.-
Wbile the .pparibUlty of a test min

ute /coBvitoBiae restainedi-Homer 8. 
Cummings of Stemtent' New;
teadert^said:'

"Ifo otoer oonfeirace hAS bea  
■ebedidVjlf.wito toe 
. 9 ininfiMy  e n ^  ; the

New Britun and Waterbary 
Also h 'F h u d a l Difficnl- 
tici State Surrey Slows.

Bridgeport,:- 8 <^   ̂ 1.— (AP)—  
Bridgeport te ope'; o f. tour eonunu- 
nltiu in the state wriildi are in need 
of state aid to ,pieet unemidoymat 
reUef needa, acpprdlpg to fae pre- 
Uniinaxy report: nupie to Govexpa 
W. L. Crofn by. AalguB P. Thorne, 
aup^tendent of Che PhbUc Wri- 
faz« Depaftotent of Bridgaport wbo 
hu been 'making a stated-wide sur
vey f a  toeigbvemor.' ,

T l^w aa dteefased tottey by Keh- 
neto WyppA executive: atctetezy to 
toe soventa fa ’̂ exiohistve fatorvtew 
wJtoA'^r^nteaebteto '̂Of'toe Briifae- 
Port;P«jht̂ .  ̂ ..

tltek: tfa^^toa com- 
whtob atê  en-

.eottotelfaqs 

&
vltualtiA

. •• •

mmtfiStei

hW'wi#sr*

Watolngton,
Prealdat Hbovyr 
the reslgmtia of Htnford Mac- 
nida,. Americani mlnlatg to C aa- 
da, end At thy mmolo time congratu- 
teted him upa Ate part in toe o a - 
sumpiatlopnf the St Lawrence wa- 
toway truly;

Maolder’s letter of rerignatia 
said be w u  quitting hla post to gtu  
his attentla to. "private a9s4rA*’

In aeceptfag;hte realgatla, toA 
Prealdat said MxoBlder’a: part fa 
toe conaummAUa of the. St Law-, 
repce truty waa "a . notable service, 
u d  one of wUieb you xnay alwtys 
be prad."

Discussing toy : resigPAtioOi one of. 
the P ru ld ats seexetsriu said' hf 
understood MAppider. kad ..^ucoipr 
^tebed hla niafa okfective" fa ' ac
cepting the mfaisterabiPf . V 

The secretaty aald'Macptda fell 
pis i^vate bq^eea affstea needed 
Ua periDopa] atteptlen, <

. - PTotolfatfa Latter  ̂ .■
Preridept Hoover’s letter to M|et 

plder, acaptiig hla reridkA|iato 
follows fa fifil* ' ■ * ' '

"I regiet exosedingiy that y o r  
private affaira make, it necessary 
ter you to suspend ter the prua t  
your catributia to puUie serv
ice. .

*TA.A«iatoigf9teur 
need ntentia but a e  
vriiitoi yon tax, _

tenh of cdBeo ; to Otfar 
^  , ^ A^rinitusl,

plai
toe

WALKER’S BROIRER 
IS BURIED TODAY

e.yeraaUlu Trefay.
So Im ^otat WM the 

which w u haded to' toe 
ambaSaada fa Berifa yuteittay, 
A summary w u  taken to

Sick Bed -  Ctikednl

Edaard Herriot ahehrd hla atealfa- 
er en route from the U e  of jerpry.: 
to Paris.

Premia Herriot refused to 
public any details of t^e 
demad, although he conceded 
had bea expected.

ip official circlu the French gbvS 
erpmat w u  eaeoted to commuyit* 
cate without dday Vrito *1nl 
powers" mtetive to toC 
meifiorandum. Premia Hempt’ 
rived from the Hie 
prepared to lay the

report 
Sovarper

m

tha grOAt
"9ytiie’ 

JRQU'hAAa I
oSfateit of

...............

•jr-. \r. . V"  ̂A

Naw York, Sept 1 .— (AP)— .Tha 
mnybr b f New York, Jamu J.' Walk- 
iavvtept hasido the grave of. hla 

go today wfaje hip 
pad de^ caOfan ba- 

of fas appuraea; 
axaatlve, who must again 

fai^up the dafenu.of bte admfais- 
.trî tofa. hetera the gpvarpbr tomcr- 

axtramety pale a d  
tha rites iBffas^that*S 

futentet he- sgpeaMd'-toilte apatoMf' 
m it  aftert to u  

f^teitepiA .
■'A'’;' .: cOadiedral 
CitrPiifatek’B ca 

:^'iitei!ioiia.,wu 
sfaemn hi

V.vi-V--"' •: ■?.V

' . r

importat Cabipat 
informed, qinatas 

tha qoaatla of Gartean 
armamata w u  dfaa 
premia apd Harhifab 
BritUli home 1 
two met fa'J< 
gniundwt^ f a  A 
fald.

Premier Bafailit



■w M iiyiiw i I

vMmWHIDEN
■i.'.wr.’̂ —

bpuM e Wir Oiiee A 
13 A irpluM  U p lan d

v i a i  B n td  Oa Moaday.
<

Tokyo, Mpt. 1-— (AP) —  Tho 
ACU todtay Nportod <M 

M ft •uoriUso hod OcOiotttod thili 
Mtond.nld (A iC u i^  
irtthln tho WMk, but tho War Offloe 

tho ixMidoat
MAH If oulot IB the vldnlty n  

liukdoB.** tho QomlmiBlqao oolA 
"CUoOto hohdlts IB tho w iiiity ct 
iCukdiB oro poworloii to toko c6a

eoBNdhy 
loro. OODonl

____
BOrtt ll^tho Btwipoporo, 
liitaA AMki; nliiloUr of -- 
fiMPtd the mllltory oltuottOB  ̂ Ib  
Bfif^ u H a  in a spooch boloiA
thO Loww,Bouoo of tho D ltt 

fhoto Bsaffemtod 
Mo odBdttod that boBdU oottvl- 

tlfO hod been revived, cbargln|r that 
thoy wore Indted by a ge ^  of 
Obiut w **^*-**"yt the Oblneoe 
war lord, in conjunction with C<TO- 
munlflto* But he oiserted that thO 
fOcts of the situation had beOn grMt> 
ly exaggerated, and he expressed tho 
^ v lo tSa  that no Japanese-reia^ 
Coroemdits would be required.

Tho process of paoideatlon lo pro- 
ntitfUiTf satlsfaetorl]^, Ooneral Arakf 
,solA He odmltt^ that OhtBOSS 
I bandits who raldisd Mukden on Mon 
doy hod burned thirteeB airplanes

Bays M ats Dead
, He said be bad every reason to 
believe that General Ma Chanshan,

Quality Groceries 
For Less

12na«lAtid SugBr,
10 lb. doth oBek.......
^IVIiiti Rooe Creamory 

Buttor#lb.
Bmae Minhinallow 

Creme, large tin .. .  
Parity Shaker Salt,

2 Ib. roond pkg. ... 
ider Vinegar  ̂
gaHim (content) ... 

IdfliBg Spieeo, 
luge i^g. . . . . . . . .

iwanidowa Coke
Floar, pkg..........

Snowdrift,
5 Ih* cnn . . . . . . . . . . .
torape Juice, pint bot> 
; tl^ 2 bottles for .. 
<LBrge Onions,
I__d lbs. for . . . . . . . . .
jWmxed Paper, 

pkg.
Pears, boffet size tins,
; d t i ^ f o r ........ ....
Dirk B«>wn Sugar,

XO lbs* f o r . . . . . . .
•BfUb*s Tobacco,
: lb. can ................

the Chinese leader in Manchuria, had 
been klUed OB July so.

Hie speech was preceded by son* 
sationsl rq>ort8 in one of the news- 

I papers that new attacks had been 
(

and
I t l
guns
UMk WM rspi 
the amoia, 
im dtoifiSeBBtM  

The War oS m  diolod tUs story, 
oolortiBg that thom had been o ^  a 
nSBOklgaab ta the owtaktita of Mufe-
dOB.

• AnUMMSHBAlD-

Hartford, Sept iJ -iX P ) ^  The 
drst sseeting la'four weeks of the 
ita ia  Board Of Finance and Oontrol 
was held this momlBgl The town 
of Saliebuty was allotted |190 state 
aid for rstlreme&t of railfoad bonds 
a&d the comptroller was authorlaed 
to print the annual report of avia
tion commissioner and the mdex dl- 

est of the OoBnecitioat reports, 
olume numbers 111*114 Inclusive.V.

IIO XU SO N  QUITS HOP

Sydney, N. S.. Sept l.-^(AP) •>- 
Captain J. A. Mollisoa, abendcnlng  
Ms plaB to Sy back to Bngland, took 
off today for Quebec where he will 
start for borne by steamaMp.

78 c
MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

^193 S p ju ^  S t  ^

FREE! FR EE! I ^ i
A Biff. Duesenberff Racer Almost Six Feet 

Lonĝ Giyen Away Free.
See it on display at

VAN’S SERVia STATION
426 Hartford Road.  ̂ TeLS666

Come In and Get a Key.
A key given with each 50 cents spent htfe. The 

person holding the key that unlocks the lock becomes the 
possessor of this beautiful ra^r.

F R E E !  F R E E !
15 Gallons Gas Given Away Free Every 

Week at This Station.
P. S. A key will be given with every quart of oil 

r̂archased at this station.

VAN ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS.

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
426 Hartford Road. Phone 3860

Widktr Up
Afiihit Britiiiiri Beib

Brookllns, Mass., Sqpt l.**'(AX)-** 
Th^nfw gsBsraUM cf ABmrieaa

Siflng intemsitionaUsts butnsd up 
0 classie oourss cf the Country 

dub today as the United States, de
fending the Walker Cup against 
Great m tain 's ohsUsaM took oem- 
maading Isada la all mur of the 
Scoteh fwiiomec making up the 
opening day's battle.

This country, in ertn Britteh-Amari' 
can'contests la ten yaars haswivsr 
hesn dsfsated and ths lanioiui later- 
natioaal trophy never looked oafor 

It did Mtor the hoBM forees 
dniohod thslr Srst Mg'thrust, :1a the 
moraiag half of today's 86*hols pro
gram.

Ths Mggsst surpriss was ths early
rout jof the moot favored British 
pair, John Ds Forsst, m a  British 
champloa and Tony Tonraaoe, tevad- 
ing team captain, at the haade at a 
brand new American team. Big 
Blond Charley Seaver from Los An
geles sad Rangy Qua Moreland, Dsl' 
las, Texas, star and nsw western 
si^teur. champioB.

Mortiaad a balated adsotion for 
tho Amofloaa team, paired perfect
ly wi& the big Callfomlan to w*n 
seven at the first nine holes and re
tain tMs margin of seven up after 
completing -the firet 18 holla' of the 
day.

Another newcomer, to the interna
tional, fray, youUiful BUIf  HowSU of 
Richmond dombiaed with Don Moa 
of Portlaad, Ore., to register the 
flneot medal score at the morning, 
a 69, two uBder par, and sweep to a 
lead of T up over the 22 year old 
Britishers, Erie McRuvle and Eric 
Flddlsn.

Showing few traces of the Ulnesa 
wMoh mads his partielpation doubt
ful a few days ago Captain Franda 
Duimet gave a characteristic ezhiU- 
tlon of great puttteg on the hake 
where he first spra^ 'to faine two 
decades ago. As a result hs and his 
youthful partner George T. Dunlap, 
Jr., fonner Xntercolleglate champion 
lIMSbed thdr first: round 6 up cn 
John Stout, fbe H n s ^  dentist: and 
John Btuke, the Irish oil dealer.
: The American pace-setters George 

Voigt and Jeab Sweetser of New 
Tork had the too ̂ est battle at the 
mcndna. three birdies on
their moomlag nine to wlthstsad the 
fine teamwork of the Hartley hroth- 
ere, Rex and lister, and retirs 8 up. 
The BarUeys ehowed no .incUnatiop, 
whatever to wnt and cMmuared their 
round wlth a sensatlCBS) birdie on 
the htfine hole to cut down their 
xtiala. maxgla nBd. iadleateriritey 
would be BrttaJnfs beril bet far a 
comeback this aftamobB.

.:V.. ••

' j iW  I rmw^l .

h s_____

A  Bterrlags. ;M sm  
ksre Monday to.QSBfom J.

~tey, N. Y., and Mias Mar* 
garet J. TurMngton of 21 Ridge 
ntreet, this.town.-Mias Turidagten 
has hsen a weaver at Ghetamr Broth' 
era. ' , . , .

Barnard Hart, Junior oterk at ths 
Musphy Pharmacy, Is spending a 
ten days’ vacation at Point O' 
Woods.

Postaaaster sad Mrs. E. F. Brown 
will leave by automobile this eve- 
alag on a trte 'to Canada to bo gone 

Day.uaU^Abof:

today la in Mb 
Watkias. buUd-

Mrs. Sadie J. Robinson
p - e .

Extends An Invitatipn To Inspect -
The negyly improved and redecorated Lily Beauty Parlor.
(5ura is one of the oldest established beauty parlors in Manchester and our pol

icy in feffards to prices and materials has been the same for the past nine years. 
Only the very finest cosmetic preparations are used in any service ffiven. The 
prices we charffe are what we have figured to be the lowest possible that wilU give us 
 ̂Sir profit for our services. ,

r Our prices have been reduc  ̂on the expert beauty serviî es rend êd at our 
^op.' These price reductions were not made to meet competitdon-̂ that would mean 
redudng the quality of our wô k. This new policy has bwn adapted for thecemven- 
ience of our patrons. With two or more inBalanents given at oxie apî intment a 
special discount will be made.

MAR.CTLS 75c —  SHAMPOO and HNGKl WAVE
V ,. . •

' . -  ̂ . j/.  ̂ ‘ ‘ -

m i t t i a S L  (Bcwn;&HaleHI)iriO PilTOte W ■ \

Dr. Howard B ^  
luw location In tha 
teg; having moved yaatetday from, 
the offlbas ha haa oecupted in the 
Orford^huUdtelg rinee coming to 
Muchaater.

Mtet Carrilae Wilcox who taught 
for tho paot three yoara'̂ ln Qw 
Eighth Dlatilot oehooi haa roturnid 
to her hoiha m Oxford, Maai., ofter 
vlaltlog with friends la tewn.̂

Mrs. B. A. Lettney of Oakland
street entertained with a Iimcheon- 
brldge today.

Rusaell, Jr., seven-year-old son of 
Mr. and . Mrs. RussOU Potterton, 
had a Urthd» yaatetday at 
his home on North Elm stroot The 
guests wart for the moot part .the 
SMmbors of both families. vRussell 
was delighted wlth^Ma gifts and the 
good thinga preparod hv M s mother 
for the birthday eelebratlca.

8t  Margaret’s Clrolor Daughters 
at Ilabolla, will enjoy a corn roast 
and clam chowder par^ this eve
ning at 6 o’clock at the bonie of Mrs. 
Wlwam J. F^arty of Buekland. 
Card games will follow.

Walter Henry of Starkweather 
street, In company vrith Hartford 
friends, motored up to the Uttfe 
town of Conway, N. H., yesterday, to 
witness the eclipse wMch was total 
In that section.

The West Side club will hold its 
regular montMy meeting at the 
West Side Rec at 7:80 o’clock to-' 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Caileoa 
of Oohlesklll, N. Y., arrived in town 
today for a few days’ visit at the 
home of Mr. Carison's parents on 
Handin street Mrs. Carlson was

TlswJmi firi Ite 0i 
Hmtc IMber

tkat mm\

puances - _____ __
iMilfwItar of ChOBksI 

paM wlQteat the'actfrite ehaite
the o6 cheeks notaiBy f iii,  I 

'  telM ohaisa lOr
tea n ih ilk ■ Jt MBows:

\ve.' teWVlos . A v « .  T o ta l |
‘ ohairse <

rm

A/So]

Xh line with the gtaana trend te;. 
ward aocnomtcal raodjaatseeBte and
OUmlBatioa of waste M the bOnMak 
hurinesa throughout tha Country the 
Manchester ■ Trust Co. today an
nounced the adoption of  ̂ new pol-

fODowa a similar uoa maida by the 
banka of the Hartford Ctaaring 
Hons# AasoeTatlon, atatca that an 
“actlvlQr'* charts of five oente will 
ba mad# on each chael; drawn 
against an aooount In any month in 
ermaoTif the number to wMch the

formerly Mias Doris B. Tuttle of Mc- 
Qonnellvllle, N. Y., and her husband 
teaches ph^cal education at 
high school in Cobieskill. They re
cently returned from a tour of the 
New England states, Canada and 
Nova Scotia by automobile.

An Infant and pre-sclnel clinic 
will he held tomorrow afternoon at 8 
o’clock at the Memorial hospital 
oiteiO-building. v

FoatBiaster and Mrs Frank B. 
Crocker are spending a vacation in 
Leroy, H. Y., with Mr. Crocker’s 
parents. They motored to Leroy by 
antomobile leaving hero last Satur
day.

Stamp collectors desiring first day 
caaoallationa from the Benjamii 
FraiteltoL post office In Washington, 
D. Cp Sept 26, including the special 
cachet may send a limited number 
cf properly addrteaed and stamped 
letters ta the Postmaster, Washing
ton, D. C., not later than Sept. 22. 
The outer cover shculd be indorsed 
for Sept 26 cancellation.

GERMANY RENEWS Pi|A  
FOREODAUTYINARMS
(Oouttnoed trom P i^  One)

^ th  France until after the Franco- 
Genaan equality controversy has 
been settled. Ambassador Gibson is 
reported pUumtng a tour of Euro- 
>ean capitals, preparatory to select- 
ng a date for the reopening of the 
disarmament conference', which is 
uneerteinae yat

NEET MOVE BEADY
Lcn t̂en, Srat L—(A P )‘- ‘U«8P^^ 

dentals that Great Britain has asked 
Germany to soft pedal its claim of 
British su i^rt for the Gertean de
mand for equahty of armaments, it 
wan frankly adimtted in government 
quarter '̂ today that the next direct 
move toward destoratlon of Ger* 
many’s world-poaltlOB te under way 

The British government, by the 
terms of the lAusanna consultative 
agrMBittt, has haan kmt fully In' 
formed of. the Franco-German dis- 
cusaloatBOW proeeedlag- in Berlin. 
Great Brttela, it la immoiaUy sur- 
adaed, aeon win ka brought into the 
disottinon. At, tiie moment her 
official pdUoy Is one of inaction with 
closa. attention friendly to both 
SidM.

K  Oeraquty claims BritUh sym- 
d VtePort, observers said, 

claim goes back to last April 
at'Qeneya. whan an the interested 
posroraexcept France- professed 
such synmatity la coavsrsatlons 
with Bsianoh Brueateg. Who was 
thsibtiM Qsrmhn diaaoflior.

OMmaiayhiea iMraaehsd Francs 
aleas on tha -quairaB, poutioal ob
servers said, b^use It was Franca 
wMch failed te^cMma in-with ths 
QsrmsH attituda.C£ grlevsnos.

W nAOHlN tOBK

H a r t ^  »ep fc 'i.--(A P )—David 
A. WONte, DiBteetatle State chais 
man; wki U :N iw  York today con
ferring with .' National Chairman 
Jamas oaths p^ticsi
MtitetiM Jh. i t a  He was

' ‘  # ^ il| t <ta %  National Out* 
“  leradatallad

account’s avsrags dally halanos en- 
tltlsa It

Hew CBargsd
Accounts at ta  average monthly 

balaaee of $100 and leas than $i,- 
000 win be entitled to one check for 
eadi $10 of the. average balance 
without activity charge hut each 
check In excess will be charged for 
at the five-cent rate. That is, an acr 
count Jwwlng an average monthly 

of $160 would be entitled to 
15 free cheeks In a month. If 
alghtecn checks were drawn against 
it the Chiurge for the month would 
be 16 CMti;

In the case of accounts of less 
tbM $100 average monthly balance, 
for wMcb daaa at accounts a serv
ice charge of 60 cents a month is al- 
rea^ made, that serricf charge 
will pay for ona check for each $10 
of the montMy balance. On a slzty- 
doUar account the aervloe charge 
would entitle the holder of the ac
count to draw six checks against it 
without further charge, but if he 
were to draw seven or more the sev
enth and succeeding checks would . 
be charged for at the rate of five 
cents each.

Analysing Acoonnta
For two years the Manchester 

Trust Company has been systemati
cally analjmlng the costa, and- the 
earMnga (rf checking accounts that 
are over-active for tiieir! slse and it 
has dlscoveted that in a great many 
inetAfiffAM small. accounts of this 
character are the; source of. actual 
loss.

The exact cost per transaction 
. was ascertained by allocat'ng tb the 
whole block of checking accounts 
its precise share in the total ex
pense of bank operation. Only those 
ralariea were charged to the Mock 
which were paid to employes whose 
sole business Is with the accounts 
and only those Items or ̂  parts of 
Items directly attributaUe to the 
accounts were admitted to the total, 
such ss printing of cheeks, postage 
en'.^onthly statements,' an aseer- 

proportion - M telephone 
charges, etc.. The actual cost of 
hftndHng the accoimts was thus 
found, to be, in dose round numbers, 
$48,000 a year.

The number of checks drawn 
against the depositors’ accoimta In 
that pwlod'was. 918,000. The aver* 
age roSt, then, of each ciheck trans
action, to the banks,, was 4.9 cents. 

An Example.
As an illuatration of the unprofit* 

ableneas of a good many bank sa- 
counta, to the bank, one account waa 
dted as representative of a class. 
During .the last month the average 
balance'in this account was $34. 
During the month exactly 34 chedrn 
were drawn agMnst it. At 4.9 cents 
each it. cost the bank, during the 
month $1A4 moro than the account' 
earned. After cdlecting a fifty cent 
service charge the bank still out 
$1.04.

it iro’t mdy the little, "unddr 
a hundred” accounts that an  aa ex
pense., Another account Showed a 
monthty balance of $8,646̂  witb $18 
deposits, and; 646 checks. This se* 
coxmt rost itee bank $il.l6, for tlin 
prlvilMce of takibag caro of It. in  
contrast to:tbis was dted an account 
of veryMmliar sisê  with an average 
haisnca at $8,689, against which 49 
Checks were drawn and Inter, which 
61 deposits were. made. This ac
count turned the- bank' a profit of 
$l5 6'i. :

These QMdmen acopunts -eonati-. 
tute a sample of the a a a l^  of more 
than 600 Mada by the Trust. 06m- 
pany rince ths ssteMlshment of the 
present ofstem has .been under con
templation,. or during' the .last two 
years.-

Down to Brass Tackx 
The bank offidala say thty antid- 

pate that there xrin he terns pr^ 
testa because the publlo has giad 
usUy, over a period of yean,romato 
regard the checking account servteee 
of a haak as a sort pf public right, 
in wMch it was encouraged by a too 
expiArivs *vving ■srvtee’’’

Jollsord ct ~ct ot . , 
irtb’f  WMHeseae’ks 
BalSBoe wMh* eald 

oat
tetmty
efearg^

46.00
58.00
08.00 
T8.00 
M.M
M.»e

IM.OI
llO.tO
180.10
aoo.oo
810.10
870.00
480.00
880.00 
080.00
771.00 
UO.OO
988.00

ohara* eherge 
meats

t

nose
aoin
aoao
Bone
BOB*
Boae
aeae
BOB*
BOB*
BOB*

W ALKEin BROTHER 
IS tilRIED TODAY!

((Ooadtanad tram Page Oae)

begw at>il o'dock. The great plaxa 
in frtat of the church was crowded 
wlte petsons unable to gain en
trance. ^

The mayor arriveC in an auto with 
other msbfbera of the family. H i ss- 
coyted Ms brother’s widow Into tiw 
church. Following them were Dr. 
WilUim K. Walker and Ms son, Wil
liam H. Walker, Jr. Tiie latter es
corted the BUkyor’s wife. Others 
were two daughters of George Walk
er, Mrs. John Walker Burke, a sis
ter, and two aunts, the Misses Ann 
and Catherine Boon.

Long Proeesrion
The ma$s lasted approMmatdy 46 

minutes. The procession to Calvary 
cemetery in Brooklyn was long and 
induded.̂  five automobiles loaded 
with floWerSk

At the SWaiker family plot the 
mayor stood, next to an andent 
monument and listened to the brief 
Cathdic ritual over the noise of 
trsffle mtan adjactet busy highway. 
He made no Effort to hdd back 
tears, hut dabbed his eyes frequent
ly wlth a haadkercMri.

The Stfvloe over, he ajpeared re
covered some, but still pale. He went 
(Hreetiy back to Ms suite where he 
had been confined'to his bed since 
Tuesday,. ./

Thr mayors.’ brother died Monday 
at Saranac lake after a long battle 
Against tuberculosis. He was 47 
years dld."̂

DECLARE STRIKE TRUCE

Wite'tiia 
ening nfin
todiqp -.atptetea J*''. U irte^  J 
and eiva^HI bitelMite'-lte 
Day.” fta  •terohiSilbi ’ 
nine tocig]
edwitetn. _____  ____
i.that late riMWofiaoteliittolNiite-^ Ih* 
■aina advantet*
rnsra. - - 

Early tMs
threat of rain there was . a 
teowd in tha burinsia aNtioa^Jari* 
dentiy takteg ad«aataga 46 ttil ua* 
usual bargains advsrtiasd-jtetteiddy. 
As tiM sMm  claarsd latte te ̂  <tey:. 
the street throngs the
msrehants wsn coandtev te h rush 
cf buiilBssi tiMdgbt

St Paul, 8 ^  L~-(AP)—Thla is 
hofw they stood-at 18 bdsa in ^  
second round 86-lipl* mOtebss in the 
National pTOfesslona] golf chiuiii- 
phmsMp today:

OBn Dntra, Santa Monica, Calif., 
seven up on Reggie Mjdss, Ashland, 
O.  -

Abe Bnlnosa, CMcago, one up on 
Herman Barron, Port Qwrier, N. Yj. v

Ed Dudley; ’Vnlmtegtcm, Pri^dug 
en Henry Picard, Gharleston, S. C.

<  I ij |i I I II ifimiMiii

W. B. SPICER DEAD

Bristol, Sept 1 ^ (A P } -^ Walter 
E. Sificer, age 61, nealdMit of ths 
Bristol Bulling liiM  Loan Aisoote* 
tion, died at Bristol hoepital 
where he had undergone an operif* 
tion.

In 1920 he was elected s director 
and assistant treasurer of tha -Site 
slons Foundry Compsay. He w is 
I>ast r^rent of the state RoyM. Att 
canum council. He was horn- to- 
Norwich and came to Brletql . ra 
1898. Hie widow, one son and <»e 
daughter survive.

J. P. MORGAN FUNERAL

Hartford, Sept 1.—{A P )—Burial 
of J. P. Morgan of New York a ty , a 
first cousin at tiie late J. P. Monan, 
international Iwnker, will he la till 
Cedar IQII cemetery Saturday after
noon at 2:80.

Mr, M o i^  died in yalmont, 
Switzerland, August 18.

>y-.

Des Mrines, la., Sept 1.—(AP)— 
The farmers war for Mgher produce 
t>rtces was officially siuq^ded for 
a nine-day period today, out an air 
of tebimess still hung over the af
fected, teeas as news at the truce! 
permeated the west 

Some farmers, who have beenj 
picketing highways in an attenmtj 
to keep all farm xproduce off to 
markets, were evidently. Inclined -to | 
accept the. suspension while others 
conthiiued'St their blockade job.

The order for the truce was Js- 
sued last ziight by Milo Reno, pred* 
dent of the National Fanners Holi
day Attedatlon. It stipulated) that 
activity lUotfld cease until after thei 
eontermce’ of mldwestern governor^ | 
St Sioux City S^temher 9.

Fifteen govetBors have been in-j 
vlted dt the tastigatidn i f  Oovenicr 
Green of South. Dakota. Thus Mr 
Governors Olson of MlnoMota sad 
Tuner of l e ^  have indicated they 
win attend or he-represented, btel 
n o aimouncemeiR has been mode by j 
the governor of Nebraska.

Buriiiara pBianciioN

Hartford, Sept. 1.—(AP )—Ro^rtl 
Pi Butler, who win make the key
note addreas ' «  the: Democratic 
State convehtioai next week, re
turned with MrSi -Butlw last night, 
from a several weeks tour of the 
west'with a medlctlon that If. tbal 
National e le o ^  was held aem on 
the basis of .present sentiment | 
Governor FranUiB P. Roosevdt 
would be elected prerident by aj 
substaatiaHnajority.^ ,

“Governor Roodevelt Undoubtedly 
would carry thd* solid South and 
aoUd West.” Mr. Butler said. “Peo*| 
ale in tbs East don't basin to «  
T>î ciftt6 the. ffigidflofttics of tho I 
farmers boliday* which, if not 
tbs good —BBB of the fanners, would j 
be a elvil'war.”

FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAYH
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Those Sbmd Up.
'Vitb Mventeen teami alraady ea*. 

toMd, local tesBia playon arc re* 
minded that entrlea for the dooblee 
tmimamcBt muet be received not 
later than 8 o’clock tomorrow sight 
The paMaga will be drawn by Jamea 
Bdttoa aad will be aaaouBced Sat
urday, ia order that play may be 
atarted over the week-end.

The teama entered to date are aa 
foUowa: Bill Hand and Eddie Mark' 
l«y Albert Madden and Herman 
Montie, Eugene Roeai and Dominick 
Farr, Jamea O’Leary and Jamea 
Britton, Tom Stowe and Joe Me- 
Quakey, Earl Biaaell and Walter 
Holland, Eddie Werner and Franeia 
Mahoney, Jamea Metcalf and 
Charlea Smith.

Auattn Brimley and Robert Cot- 
tou, Stillman ifiHth and Uncoln 
Keith, Paul Jeaaaif aad Robert 0, 
Smith, David Mutdoon and David 
Kelaoo, Albert Ghiatafeon aad Bertie 
MeOeakey, John Oribbon and Phil 
Waddell, Walter Aitken aad Rlehard 
Kerr, Carl Jehnaon aad Lefare Ur* 
baaettl aad Robert M. Smith aad 
Kermaa Yulyea.

MORE SMALL HOMES 
IN NATION NEEDED

(doaMaaetf from PHia One.)

the oeoditibBa wbiek be aald tbe 
Amerlean public muet meet before 
aormal bunaeN will retura.

Tbe buildiBg of more email 
boBMa, tbe repair aad moderaiaa- 
tioa of boiaea already built aad 
realiaatloB that tbe whole ayatem of 
produatloB ia built, oa ttrift aad 
aeaaarvatioB of raaouraaa iaataad of 
OB a lualw abaaaa of fortuBa*a 
wbael ara tba aoBditioaa to be mat, 
Mr, Beat aaid.

WUl Meat Oeiaaiid
Tbe borne loan bank ayatem, be 

aidd, will BMka it poaeibla to auet 
two of tbeae deaiaBda for bueiaoM 
recovery. He predicted that tbe 
bulldlBf of low coat bomea would be 
developed oa a aouad baaia duriag 
tba aomlBf year.

’*We will Bot have normal ooadi 
tioae," aaid Mr, Beat, ''until we can 
make mortgage credit available to 
tbe email bom owaer and to tbe 
individual wbo deeirea to build 
borne. There muet be aoma reauaw* 
tlOB of activity ia tbe field ofreai- 
dential aoaatruotloB, and there ia no 
reaaoB for aot reafuning it ao long 
aa milUaBa of ou M ti^ .S f* bouaed 
la uaaaffltary bowawltBout aay m  
thoae tblnga which we aaaoelate 
with tbe fflodera American home. A 
recent aurvey abowa that there le 
now BO. mortgage money for email 
homea either for refinancing or any 
other purpoae, la eigbty*elgtat per 
cent of the cltlea from tbe 
retuma came. Tbia ia a great op
portunity for the home loan bank 
ayatem to abow ita worth to the 
country."

Aeeete of League
M. F. Cellarlua, aecretary-treae- 

urer of the league, in hie annual re
port lieted the total aeaeta of build- 
Ing and loan aaaoclatlona in tbe 
United Stotea at 18,417,875,605. 
It wae tbe firat public announce
ment of the etatiatlcs compiled 
Mr. Cellariua from the reporte ot 
auperviaing departmenta in the vari- 
oua etatea ae of Jan. 1, 1982.

The aecretary’a report showed 
that buildiBg aad loan aaaoclatlona 
in eighteen states, including the 
District of Columbia aad tbe Terri 
tory of Hawaii, bad increased their 
assets in 1981.

"Tbe combined assets of the 11,- 
442 building and loan associations of 
the United States," the report of tbe 
secretary disclosed, "showed a de
crease of 8411,286,820 in 1981 over 
the previous yar. The total mem
bership was 11,888,701, or a decrease 
ot 1,012,227 members for the year. 
The total investments of building 
aad loan associations in mortgage 
loans was 87,209,646,610, which was 
85.7 per cent of their total resources. 
The aggregate amount of mortgage 
loans made in 1981 is estimated at
8900.000. 000 as compared with 81.-
800.000. 000 for 1930, a decrease of a 
little over thirty per cent over the 
amount so invested by them in tbe 
previous year."

^nie secretary saia that with the 
supply of new funds restricted and 
Invested capital subjected to drains 
by unusual withdrawals it was evi 
dent that the year 1981 should show 
a shrinkage in total building and 
loan assem. ’This decrease is of lit
tle slgnlflcaace," he said "because it 
but reflects the Mtistfaig business 
conditions.’’

United States Senator James fi. 
Watson is to address the convention 
tomorrow evening on the subject of 
the homo loan bank law.

TAKES BOABDMAITS PLACE

Plaiafleid, N. J., Sept 1.—(AP)— 
Ambrose Banks, crack local pilot 
will fly a "Gea Bae" super-sports
man racer at tbe develaad air races 
Saturday.

Frank J. Blaaek, Jr., maniger of 
Hadley Field, near here, said today 
Bonks replaced RasseU Boordman, 
co-holder of tha long distance taring 
record, fOllowlng/Boerdmaa’e injury 
In a crash about two weeks ago..

Baqke went to Sprii^illdd, Maao., 
^^flanAy to tost the plane jiad then 
flew it  to Gkveiand fbr Uia races 
fie  ia  one of New Jersey's best 

pilots, with eiperlence in 
commercial and air mafl 

flying: Bo is 39 years old.

Tba ActorF Equity Asoodatien 
it has a piafi to re

ar, ,tfaua -jnWviding 
usaads of idle actm  

- ^ p l a s  w o d d  ̂ a  t o  n e ^

sdim tha /

(FnmMwd by Fotaaqs *  Oa.) 
Oentral Row, Hartferd; Oean. 

IP.BLStoeka

Ckq> Nat B and T 
Conn. Rivar 
Htfd. Conn. Trust 
First National

e a o-e e e a e •

• s e e s *

Lead Mtg and Title .. —
New B lit Trust ........  —
West Hartford Trust . — ; 

fnsnranee Stocks
Aetna Casualty........  40
Aetna U fe ................ 19
Aetna Fii^ 80tt
Automobile ............. 16
Conn. General ......... 40
Hartford 81re . . . . . . . .  88
National Fire .........  88
Hartford Steam Boiler 42
Phoenix Fire ...........  42
Travelers ..........   405

PoMIc Uttlfttea Stocks
Conn. Elec. S erv......  48
Conn. Power . . . . . . . . .  44
Greenwich WAG, pfdi. 85 
Hartford Blae . . . . . . . .  58
Hartford Gas ...........  40

do, j ^ d ...... . 40
S N B T C o ...............115

MMUfactarlBg Stodcs 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  20
Am Hiosiery . . . . . . . . .  ->
Arrow N aad M, eem.. ■ 8tt 

do, ^  70
Billings aad SpsaMv.. — 
Bristd Brass . . . . . . . .  8

do, pfd —
Ckws, Lockwood agd B — 
e Ahim  fie, 15
Colt's Firearms . . . . . .  9
Eaiia Lock . . . . . . . . . .  24
farnir Bcariags 
Fulisi Brush,

56

10

A. —
Gray Ts) Fay Station 25 
flare aad Cooley . . . . .  — 
Martamaa Teb, eem... — '

do, aid . .............   -
later wiver . . . . . . . . .  20

do. ^  50
Landers. Frary aad Oik 81 
Hew lilt . Mm ., eem— 5 

do, pfo —
Alaaa A Bow, CNass A — 

do, iiUasi B . . . . . . . .  —
North aad Judd . . . . . .  —'
Niles Bern Fend . . . . .  7
Peek, Stow Md Wlleex l  
RuMSii Mfg . . . . . . . . .  6
Seevill ...............   14
•taalsy Works . . . . . . .  11
Standard flerew 21

do., ptd., guar., . . . .  100
Smyths Mfg Co . . . . . .  20
TayJer end Fsaa . . . .  —
Torringtoa . . . . . . . . .  86
Underwood Mfg Co ... 18H 
Uaiea Mfg Co . . . . . . .  —
U S Bavslepe, com.... —

do, pfd 80
Vesder Root ...............  8
Whiftoek Cell Pipe ... -  
J.B.Wi1'ffls Co. 810 par 88

SOME PERFECT nCTDRES 
WERE TAKEN OF ECLIPSE

prepared against, were virtually 
non-existent.

Tbe radio discovery throws.new 
light on the inviaible layer of elee- 
trifled air—the Kenaelly-Hevayslde 
layer which reflects radio waves 
back to earth. As tha sun pass 
completely from sight, radio recep
tion OB several setups chaaged 
abruptly to sunset coaCHtioBS,,

Than for the minute, aad a half 
while the sun woe completfly dark
ened the test radio waves behaved 
almost preciiMly as if  it were aiglit 
Their action showed that ia the 
darkened sky the waves were 
ascending mu6h higher bafore bejng 
reflected back to earth. It was sB' 
Bounced this shewed tha invisible 
layer aad abruptly retreated mueh 
higher under cover of darkness.

Becepttm Ohaagei 
When the sun reappeared, the ra

dio reception changed back to day
time conditions, as it does at sun< 
rise. Tbe layer apparently had b ^  
forced down closer to earth.

The "miracle" of an observations 
was reported by Professor 8. L. 
Boothr^d, director of tbe Cornell 
University expedition, stationed at 
Newport, Vt. m the midst of hope
lessly thick clouds a smaT hole ap
pea l^  for two minutes. /And in 
that hole was the total eclipse.

R. C. Williams of Comen forth
with made the first test of a flew 
process he developed recently with 
G. B. Sabine of ComflL He evap
orated chromium to produce a spe
cial mirror for observing speetro- 
scopicany the invisible ultra violet 
Ught from the corona.

Jivaaese Ludey 
Fate was kindest of aU to ^  

Japanese expedition from the Toltyo 
Imperial Observatory, under Prof. 
Okuroh Oikawa. They came the 
longest distance of a^ . expaditteii 
and selected Bartlett, N. H., for 
their rite. '

But bad luck prevented them 
from reaching Bartlett, sc tbay a ^  
tied down at Alfred, Me. <Th«n the 
seeing was perfect, white Bastlabt 
was in tbe middle of the doi^.heit 
where numerous important espadi- 
tions had Chdr hopes wrecked.

Two eminent astronomers Charg
ed that tha "cdestial exprsas"  the 
momfs shadow, was late. Two or 
three seconds behtyd sChedUla Sfild 
Dr. Fredeitck Slocum of Wesley 
University, ohaervtng at Center 
Conway, N. H.

Ten seconds late, said Dr: Plfllty 
Fox, direbtor of the Adlsr'Planeta
rium, Chhmgo, who Observed' at T 
land Pmd, V t . , ,

This was the.first aCUpM to have 
its changing vobmee of flSW 
ured by a new ty]M af photo elec
tric ealL m aplta of the .diuMr «dd 
Dr. Harlan, of Ohio W eShW 
veralty, the observaftBPS . pareasT 
important nuioBS of cSarirtwg xaai 
:nrements o f the dlstanoes .of- flip, 
stars. ■■

R. M. DOUGLASS 
Norwich, Sept l^ (AP)-^4tad ' 

etiok M. Donidsss, 77, attm ^, 
disd ysstardiqr aftsr saMtepl: 
illness. He was a mitvar:^ 
ington and was ^awtted to 
Hartford b v  In 1871 
ticed lO yeare. He daim 
1888. Bis widow, ‘
andtwo apBB.'by ' a 
sM  a elstar, ^  Amy issaa«ai»i 
New Hhven survlva

S .
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M m  a W.a a a a a a a a a a a F • • 21
Sydap. ,• • * . ♦  J 
QB ĵ aC'* ,,, , • • , •
Cass L )‘

Com
Col

Cerro CjaJftMiw 18
Chap afld Ohio 27.%
Olhyfler . . . . . . . .

i lOela,̂  t i . .... t 99‘
Cjnia, 19'
il SoAv , ^ . . 10̂  

CP|I8. Odd'’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 1 '
Copt Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81̂ ,
Com PrOd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48'

In r .iM  M  ...> .........  M l
"9  A . ........... ...........J j

 ̂9 $ 9 §'• * 9 9p 9 9 • 9 • 9 9 a ^  '
flhruBSW 2|̂

frv l. 'f l.M ....
M  Ni6k ........... . 10

T il ahd Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12"
JsISfMlSVttli 28^

4
_ Toll

. 'at RPt   ̂ 24
ABdMTiri B . . . . . . . . . .  I I

. W i . . .  
trd V ...I 

'it Blfiuit . . . .
Nat Cash Rag ..
Nat Dairy ......
Nat Pew and lA . . . . . . . . . . .  19
N T  CMtral ...............   29
N T N K  asdX  ...................... 24%

ertb Ampr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18
eraada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19

RgSf'Ftt.;:;:::::::::::::: 1h
PtBfl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21H
PM toRdfCaadX . . . . . . . . . . .  7
PMlHpf P a ts ....................   7
Tub ll#fV J ‘ii99i999999999 61%
Radio .......     10%
Radio Keith .........................  8

§99999999999999999 46%
Rem Rond . • . ' . . ' . 8  ■
ReyTobB    88f
•oan Roobuok........ . 28
SoooBy Voo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11̂
South, Pdfi,;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  241
fltbfld SflMdi e « 0 0 0 0 0 0̂0 0 0 0 0 • • 101 
St^RasaMlMoe 24;
St Ott Cal
• t o i l  NJ ' 
Tax.Corp . t . . . . . .
Tlmkin noil Bear 
Trua.A ty4 i^ ...  
UnioB Cfrado ... 
Unit Alreraft 
Vt ~
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One)

/Governor 
'eepunltlee." "
' ,-btty^.'facr.

radlflie nfoit dty 
iapi1^ im  Old Guard

the Oh)
The lay.

teM 
andwai
thtifiBi! 
of ita ̂ te.'

w  Bold' Ahbthv Moot 
New Gufurd leaw nriM ^to hold 

another. m M t h v ' . Qrlawold 
hotel in Eastern' P i^ t at live p. m.. 
next WedneeMy-Ji^'befdre the con- 
venUoa is CaUed.toorder.Tbla.mbet- 
ing. it was isarnsi), was Intended to 
give this gipup 
moke any last 
program aid. 
campaign, /'

New Guard.ieaderr .OMwrtsd at 
tbalr eoBfareaee> that 'they will con
trol nearly sty bmidrtd of th  ̂ 987 
convention ddMitla. .. soveral . at 
them tyeludlag Dr. -IMaa, Cum- 
mtyflff, '̂ Natiooal comnitteemaa 
AfoStbatd MeN^iaad BtrsardFbt- 
Iqn of 'Hartford, wprr, reported to 
bare, urged aaatyst" ytyldtyg tha

potion* AM K  ^

CONWAY’S BR bAY
P ll i t iA F IZ Z U

' '  '
(OMNaifM F ^  'P ifi Osa •

traot the oapaelty Wowdi so eon- 
fldMtly axpeoted.

Hot Doge <
Hot dogs 

ly glutted tho
rarveyefs of blaok i
DUSiMM I

Market 
) toBlo literal- 

tkit oltbottyh 
M iM didafair 

•Sd foyfvfi profoMiofliJ 
piw dlMsUi who Mow'IBM the heslf' 
of tho ofowd Msmod'to hava pfoAt- 
tod, poniMy OB tho' hasty of mutual 
sympathy. , ,  ,
Daipito_g|lMria p̂potytmont,. 

howevsr, thaspoetioty yaa farftom 
bereft of totwiet OBÔ pobtloaHy la- 
oltyod obeorver ooBrngredtho eellpee 
with a oathodrM In wbtyb the lighte 
were being graduAUy egtiaguHhM.

Ae twhight darkMed, .peaxe of tbe 
preeidMtial range, of tbe W^t9 
mountaine which look down on tbe 
town, were draped in eoft gloom, 
whity tho Bsoro' dtytant prommeneee 
faded elBwet intyereeptloly from tbe 
picture.

A  hueb epreod over tbe crowd ae 
the ebaddw of the sboob ruebed 
aeroee the mountotye from nortboaet 
and thm'aa almost complete silence 
ee light of the luiar velleye ebown 
out A  eeomd or two before

Vui OofbM 'lCdt Smu 
Only OB the distant horiion to the 

oaet where patches of eky showed

IMP had asM -Ms 
iuusIVs ehad(w:tyu»8B wsra

glbtrlM ^ a

.- . A  eecoad. aftsf ̂ the dhuna befan 

.tô jCivsras
h>' move.and tbaay'Ounray no leag- 
qr la a dty of , teeming thoueanda. 
NoOiing, bowityer, can dim the 
opfii^sm of Arthur W. Evans, 
hiuthitty eeerqltyey of the Chambe. 
of Conunqreel Be has started look
ing forw ardto the next eellpee, 
scheduled fOh bera, in 1968, aud ln 
tile meantime there are.vieittyg flre- 
mep whose etaty convention, opens 
hare,next week.'

TO O R E  FDR VETS
Hartford, Sept' 1. —(AP) — The 

State Board of Flnaaoe and Control 
today approved the rypiqet of . the 
veterans’, home buUdng eonuntyflon 
tfi9;iha use of . the Groton Airport 
rer the tentyovery houflag of 
«w , .aad ,spproprtyt#riS0,00d M  
chming out the plan.
-The riqueet was mode bsMiiso of 
the neeSMiity for 
tite 86 vetevaas, I
cut’s Bonua Btypadwonary Force, 
now under eanvaa at tho farm in 
Rooky Hill, mSjjî A to tho natural la- 
eraaee in peputytton antidpated at 
tho homo during-tiM wintor months.

Before tbe.iirport could be used 
for boueiog tbe veterans, it will be 
nsMseary to in e ^  w heating plant 
Md to eover tho doneroto 'flo o ^ g  
with wood. •

With tho approval of tho board of 
ftoance of tho jplen, pernfleeton for 
^  use of the huiMBfe would bavo 
to be obtained from the airport oom- 
mieeioD, but it was expected this 
will readily he grMted.

FINDS SWBBTliBABT or JAIL
Akron, S eptr"L l.(A P ) — Miim 

Bmma MoXmnfy, Portland, Mo„ 
wbo came here to marry Delmar 
Campbell,;̂ 83, but found him in tbe 
county Jail, will marry him in Jail 
Monday after, tbe required flve days’ 
notice of intention to wed expiree. 
Campbell is held to tiio OnoA Jury 
on chargee that be eequeetered a 
mortgaged auto in Maine. He also 
faces a warrMt at Warren cbargini 
that he ieeued ebeoke wl 
funds.

BUT MUD EFIDBMIO 
Quebec, Que., Sept. 1.—(AP) — 

With only one pew case of infMtity 
paralysis reported on Tuesday and 
no now outbreaks recorded yester
day, local health autboritlei feel that 
what had been termed m  a mild epl- 
d e ^  of tho disease ie on the wopOf 

The total nhmbaf'of elisea report
ed to the l̂ uaieipal Health Bureau 
since tbe bralpaiBg of August now 
stands at 80 with 11 deaths.

21%

20)
Wt Cbrp

Salt Ctye Imp e lad Alee .
U S Rubber .
U S  Steel..,............................ 48%
Util Pow and U ...... *......... 7%
yfaxiat VM, ...........  8%
West Union ..........................41%
West B1 aad Mfg ................ 41%
Woolworth ......................   88%

lUUXOlFICUlS  
UPSET IN BOAT

r

Trardnc At 4S iHes An 
Hn t  Thw Are TUrewn 
hto W ate— AH.S*TaL

Detroit, Sept, l—:(AP) —̂ T|ye^ 
into Lake S t CSair when thety speiM- 
boat .o^flaed while travtUng '4i 
mitee an hour, six members'of -the 
BairPiawoyii tiroPtqr race ooPnn 
wore rescued todty aa they cityty io 
the Overtnxned'boat..

.The flx, W. D. Bdepbuni,' Oietrolt 
Matyntyn' of the riiee committee; 
P^tyt' didrlfs D. Brown, TbrePtb, 
danjaiflim reproaontiiflve • of Lord

<9̂
■' /'/A 

t " 4«

A. «  A . /

V' .Uv'.

./ a  rCmarkkbia trantferpwtiob h^ 
'tytyen pliaee in' the tytecoration of 
S t Mary's EptyM ^ P b u j^ ^ l^
at the obmer of CbtirCb and Lî enat 
Btreeta.Hie vwrk was recently 
completed by Uuatave Sd^ber and 
Smty ooPtraotora and bunders;, of 
West Center street' aad membera 
of the paflah are htykly entbufliaetle 
over the «eiulte.

likaNew  Bolldtyg 
The exterior of the eburoh wae 

remodelM aome years ago, betyg 
etuceoed and hotf-titybared In Eng- 
Ityb stylo and the ihterler„of, me 
ohureb has been renovatyd along 
•imUar Uaes. It now etands pe ons 
of the moat beautiful templas of 
worship in ManebeeteT and has all 
tha apfoanaee of a new building.

I^avloueiy. tha membtre. c o n ^  
ered' ̂  poallbilities 'of ereeti^ a 
new edlflee, but to view of praaent 
oondltioBe;' they souf^t^tha odvica 
of Allan A Collans, a Boston Arm 
of arehitoota that planned tbe pres
ent ebureb. Tbe flrpi presented 
plane fbr a remodeled Intener which 
met with tbe approval of tho mom- 
bore and tba contract was lo t, to 
Sebrelher A Sons. Tbo'heating con
tract wps eub-lat to Arthur Wad
dell.

Chaooel Improvement 
The improvement of tbe chancel 

pf t^,o|iureb is ihe outetondlDg 
tranefbrmatloD that boa been 
wrought, probably hecauK it offers 
od m  greatest poeeibllltlea. A 
carvad panel, intricately fleRgned, 
at tbe year of the altar, was match
ed perfectly and continued along 
tbe Welle of the chancel. A new oak 
floor w u laid, with a rich red Mr- 
pet leading to tha altar. The choir 
benebee war# re-iet and tha pulpit 
WM moved, tbe entire effect beug 
that of mtich more available space. 
Here too. Indirect lighting wae la- 
etelled with Wonderfyl efflet, a 
beneflt to both the choir and the 
congragatloa. 'The caeemente of the 
wlndowe in the chMcel have been 
removed, enhancing Its beauty and 
aimpUclty.

Beantifnl FhUsh 
Tbe

been coven 
Ished with false rafters to Mrry out 
tbe half-timber idea. Tbe celling of 
tho main auditorium was iflso oelo- 
texod.oad flaished with false raft
ers, ptyced between the mato beams, 
eupporang the pMked roof. Welle

eeiUng of the cbaacel has 
loverad with oelotax and fln-

__ tb'̂ tta

vmi
. Tha;floqr pK tM  nwHtofluff hah 

'tueff ' Unoim  
imA akat 'iSlllMilHefa* have been' ty- 
gtptied-vThp radtotoM are., in the 
inodarfl. modpr aat into the well and 
having' a oArtytyg that harmqityea 
wall with thf imit of the hudltorinm.; 
The; pjewa-̂ hiM alao .bean >nPv^' 
atatyad. .Th*.radacorating is e a n ^  
out in,th4t8mall roomi that open 

the CMhcel and the 
'room.'

Pleaty of Room.
St Moty’f  church Is loMtad on a 

laiga,pMM-aI land and barampla 
franta^ for the erection of an ad-. 
•ditiOBi, or la futnra yaan, tha hmid- 
ing of. a new church.

[FORD HARVEY NAMED 
FOli FEDERAL BOARD

All pmbBfl 
.wfll.Asp^™

We . ,
it was aanouneiiMhr sSt-*^

' Under the 
alhoftha;
the aahia calandaX']^': 
time in htototy^Sm 
ptonok - will' have 
school dlstrletx'

He

WaohlBgtoD, Sept. } —(AP )—Ford 
ttoiray jot Oinaha,' Neb., today was 
qtyouited; haod of tbe agricultural 
credit ofiantoiition of tbe Reeon- 
•truction OorpirratloD.

Hovep arrived in Waabiagton to
day and aanouncement of 
hie appoiatBMBt'. waa made 
by Wilson MbCorthy, a direc
tor of tho corporatloD, wbo baa been 
hMdhng agricultural work.

HOvey fbr miny years boa been 
eonnaetod with tho Stoeltyarda Na
tional Bonk of South .Omaha, Neb;,
Md was doaerfbed. by eonoratioa 
offleiols aa ' partieulacly fltted to 
earry out tbe llveetook feeders Iom  
profmm whleb win .be the flrst 
w o » of .the now ogrloiatural eredlt 
ebrporation.

M ^kirt^ eefd that it w m  hoped 
that tbe poreonnel of the. ' eight 
honks oor^atioBs hava been an- •§ 
Bounced̂  would he completed within '. 
the neat few degre and m  anneunoe- 
ment would he made.

He added, however, no deoialon 
bad bean made oa to tho loMtien of 
tho two eeutiMm oorporations. He 
was unabla to My bow aeon tbe 
dtlee in whleb they wttl he loMted 
win he eelioted.

’ NRW COLUKM I RBjliBiBRif y
Johnson City, Tean., Seph J 

(AP )—Dr. AqidUa Webb, f  
paetyr ; of the First Oentral 
terian ihnreb at. Waahtegbty 
was Inaugurated ieday as 
of htyfate' WaahmgtcB 
gardad aa tba oldest ooOege weat of 
the AlleghaxBr meuntalna. 

e aucceeaid Dr. Buhept S.' Lyle
wbo died In M hr^ 18SL Dr. Webb 
ty a graduate o r Ohio, We 
Uatverdty and studied Vuoh 
Harvard. He baa hold p o e ^  
the First PresbyterlM church 
Lm  .A^elca, tbe Ftret, dmrdll.' at 
N e w j^  R. 1., aad'thn'Wf'arett''Me-, 
morlal PreebytariM chttreb i 
Loatovnie, Ky, .......•

> e . , 9 w „ .
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A lm o s t  y r iM  
W it h  E c z e m a
Vvhea tha dreadfto Itehlag of ene

ma drivaa you frantic, ' you need 
Peterson's Ointment. It’s so won
derful for sldn eruptions, pimples, 
acne and salt rheuma, that uauolty 
only two or threa ajmnMtiona an 
needed to make the sKin clear and 
healthy. l>cx 86 cents at any 
drug store.—Advt.

yes f 9WM
wHh99t g f fd ff lf '

' ' r

L trgor lotos «p  to, 
1800 OB yonr own so- 
enrity without oudon* 
ors. A  cboTonitot 
plan fo r oroiyoB^; 
nom pt» MBftoo«% 
ebnflaoBtlal oorrleo.
Our Bumthly eha iyo js ‘ 
th reossd  a h w p o r , 
'coot on tlio % R|iiif 
bahineo.

Cali - PhoM • WfMo
^ I D E U

848-846 Mala SW Sfdiiojr
Rohlaow

mmm

Wakefhdd: of Englnd; Robert Mi|Ia- 
paugb, Mdliaapalty; OommodOre 
OharlM F. GhannMn, New York; 
Vî lflam Tsylor, Detroit, Md Hbny 
A. Van SlCMe, DetMt, Wen retnrn- 
iM 'to  nora^ofter: w p A ^ ^  Kiye
Dm, pilotoC IDsi'EitytyBd in . 
a tHal':xim. Whan uey wwe IflflO 
fPet feepi Shore the -hopt oenlrele
4m9mwaaMA m m A . t l l f t  - b O f t t  . J B

chop^wety^

Brown was kneckad aneanaclana 
but waa ppted to the pvartinnad 
boat by w  othaia. A  emlaar put 
out at onoa and took tha ato abaird. 
Ncna aqffmed MJ M effaeta tfw  
tiM,neddaat -

Dick Opmer, h|a 
fent ..tha huge white 
'  the Oferfn .mile 

an Aat aa the
partyit Tha.bMt Ityrew 15 feat of 
wipb to tha-.air as it beiacad ovpr 
the: Bengh -.WMar -'and' Dan'̂ ' vtya-'tt|- 
Ohlw'ty.ebow papy bqrat cf̂ apaod an 
tite a&atthtywegr.

-CNm of ,tho Mcctaton was

ran over.tiM raoita today. WS6d L ^
toit »rt:tcMI oat fba oonraa, in Lake

-  . . .  . . .

f/i'
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CU8IER«S tAST STAND
. . . .

**Sahirehi;lke Rwî rriMlioilnbtyed:. 
by, ̂  great ̂ olntyre^ the 
ItMfil^N:C;Wjmth^**lRep<nRl by Am 
mtm»Brm4ffCiii9tia*s damOeu hand 
atJM l^’Bî JHorn^ Mikataka, by Am 
sMk^SfaiAliidtaiu, June 2S, 1S76»

"Vs +.£

ta w

ate. giresimt - . ia the RmW' is > Seldom Mild**—>rso
111'..: __  ̂ ‘ ' these fin g  tidMaeams. a fte r ntomM r n

RMMI> RUNAWAYS
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you eyer smnic^

h i q r ^  th e  
tphscobs jb stt w 

that ^ e s  ̂ iflot ezplaia

t iie  c « i ^ ;  ^  h t i  ^

never ovetldibkt^
■'.'#aaaei

and

process,
” It*8
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Iflicldeaf 2tyt s U
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______  -aaa raar it.N
'̂ JUj^AMOOUTBS

Itautaanigom m ort nd-W i d o > l^  
to Mb aO powdldo hosort oobm \tlUa 
w•g^-«v•B iMBon that;^ wo, wo 
would not n y  "ampty** Imt aiarol.v 
aot oviHlowliif.

IWa Aaaooiatao traaa la aniaaivalr aatfUaO to tba oaa for. raoobltoattoa of all aawa Olaaatabaa araOttaO to It or aot otbarwiaa eradiuo la tbiaOS sjiS" “• r*-. AN ^ b ta  of. rapabllaatiao ot apaelai Oiapatabta barala ara alao ra* aorrad. ■
Pobllabara Baoraaaautlaai TbaJuUua Hatbawa Opaetal Acaner—Naw .fork, Aleace, OatroU aad Bootoo

‘ Poll aanrtoa aica. IBA oltaat off II ■ 4 dar»

Maaibar AoOU Boraaa Uoaa ot Oftaolo'

Tba BaraM Prlatlao Oomaaay. IbOh abaonaa ao iaaBelal raapoaaibllttjr .tpff tjraooraahl^ arrora apBaarlao la fOaartlaanMata la tha Ifanebaatar feraalaa BaralA
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.

*TBEVAlLlNO WAGE**
^ Wo have srat to hear a aiafle 
word of approval, from any trade 
union aource, of the United Statea 
gevamm(ttt'a policy in onMiHnj 
liiaaiiaippi River flood control con< 

.tracta where Negro laborers receive, 
it ia said, ten cents an hour ant 
are required to work twelve hours 
a day and seven days a week. 
NeverUielesa the government. In 

( tacitly sanctioning such rates of pay 
and conditions of labor, is aubacrib« 
ing to the very policy of the trade 
unions themselves, which have al 
ways insisted that the wages on 
govemmenf‘contracts should con' 
fbrm to the recognised scale of pay 
for the same kind of work in the 
region affected.
. Oonditlona in the MlssiBsippi val* 
ley. constrwtion camps are Just 
now the sunject of energetio protest 
by the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peopiei 
which asserts that the laborers are 
aot only underpaid but subjected to 
mistreatment in the matter of shel 
ter, hygiene and oommissaty 
charges, which latter are said to bo 
several times ^ e  ruling store prices 
for commodities.

During the recent session of Con
gress this same subject was the sub
ject of d j^ te jn  the*Houae, where 
it was developed O at the wage paid 
to the flood control laborers, small 
as it is, la considerably above the 
only labor scale known in the area, 
that for agricultural laborers, who 
were said to be getting only 75 or 80 
cents a day.

It is doubtful if the labor lead< 
ers of the country approve of the 
rate of pay given to these Southern 
Negroes, Imt they are keeping reas
onably sttil about it. They probably 
do not want to precipitate a general 
disehssioB of the ‘̂ prevailing wage" 
question Just now, when workers on 
government construction ai% reeelV' 
i^ ,  in many instances, wages far in 
excess of the actually prevailing 
pay for similar work because the 
unions are still maintaining a Action 
of wage schedules of flve years ago.

OAIXAm
"The New Guard dies but never 

surrendsnl”
UndlMnayed by the espeiienee of 

last spring—when in a knock-down 
and d ^ -o u t contest for the control 
of the state eonventton to appoint 
delegates to tha Demoeratle national 
conventloB it was taken bqdily into 
camp by the Old Guard—the ever 
valiant MeNeil-DOlaa wing of the 
party has now openly challenged the 
Spellaey-FitsGerald faction to a new 
test ef strength.

PleUag its own slate for senator, 
secretary of state and congressman- 
at-large, which in no case agrees 
with the slate of the Old Guard, it 
proposes to enter the forthcoming 
state eoaveBtloB for a flalsh flght. 
Apparently thmrs are to be no. mors 
of those com^etely fruitless peace 
conferences. Which perhaps is Just 
as wril, for never is one of them 
held without the rest of the state 
falling into a nervous sweat lest the 
peace emissaries do something 
dreadful to each other before the 
pow-wow breaks up.

Of course there is a chance that 
the Now Guard will not have to dis. 
One successful assault dees not nse- 
essariJy win a battle nor one batUe 
a campaign and the Old Guard’s vic
tory of last q^rlng may aot be re
peated. But "on form" it would 
appear that the McNsil-Cummings- 
Dolan army was marching to Its 
fhto.

Of aeurso- llanebestar, even Re- 
puhHcaa Ifaacbestsr, has saeugb 
local pride to entertain seme mod
erate hope of New. Guard victory- 
net, let IIS hasten to add, because 
the New Guard candldatee would be 
e i ^  picking than those of the Old 
Gpdid, beoauae it ia whispered 
t l ^  in the event of New Guard 
tiiumph our fellow dtiaen Dr. B. G. 
PilM  might be the eandidats tor

BEWABD BOB LOTAUIY 
The victoiy of wnuam Gibba If e- 

Adoo ia the senatorial race in the 
OaHfomia Democratlo primary re
sults ia a  curiously mixed ettuattoa. 
Bis winning of the aomiaatkm is at 
rim Odense of Justus 8. Warden, 
who was the very head and front of 
the Roosevelt forees ia the state be
fore the state oonventton which was 
osqpturod by the ifcAdoo-Gamer fao- 
tlea of the party. Thus we aee an 
origiaai and bona flde Rooasvdt 
Democrat displaced, vdien the 
honors are to be passed out, by an 
anti-Roosevelt leader who sold out 
to the' presmt Presideattal nominee 
for a poUtical price—support, for 
the senatorial nomination, by the 
California Hearet newspapers and 
machinery.

It is impossible to attribute the 
McAdoo victory to the influence of 
dry Democrats, in spite of the fact 
that McAdoo for jrears espoused the 
dry cause, because in the pre-pri
mary campaign his supporters have 
vigorously featured his present com
plete adherence to the Democratic 
platform’s position on prohibition. 
Also the attitude of Californians in 
general toward the liquor question 
is pretty conclusively riiown by the 
fhet that the candidacy of Senator 
Shortridge, Republican, for renom- 
Iha&on, was so successfully chal
lenged by a dripping wet aspirant 

Just what the effect of the Me 
Adoo victory in the primary will 
have on the Democratlo vote in Cal 
ifomia in November is something to 
guess about But the sp|^tacle of 
a Hessian senatorial candidate run
ning on the ticket with Governor 
Roosevelt while original Roosevel 
tians are retired to private life as 
their reward for loyalty can hardly 
fail toi nauseate a Considerable num 
ber of California members of that 
"psirty.

JUST OFF THE TARGET 
The Mexican government seems 

to us to have barely missed the 
mark in sending flfty-bne proved 
Communists to the penal island of 
Maria Madre, seventy-flve miles off 
the West Coast in the Padfle ocean.

At Maria Madre there are all sorts 
of modem facilities for a healthful 
existence, and all sorts of organised 
industries Also a P ^ t  many pris- 
oneriu Tlie^ are^enty  of guards 
and the waters are i ^  of sharks, so 
the prisoners stay thbM tlU their 
sentences are served.

But the point th th tt there are 
three of these Maria islands, with 
Just as many sharks surrounding 
the other two as swim around Marla 
Madre. Our notion is that the Mex
ican government missed an .opportu
nity in not idanting the Communists 
on one of the unoccupied islets and 
letting them work out their own 
salvation according to thdr com
munistic theories.

No doubt dther, of the islands 
possesses all the resources for the 
support of hunum lif& If any ab
solute essential' should be lacking 
the'government could stretch a 
point and supply i t  But by and 
large the reds might , very wOU be 
left to their own devices, one very 
little gunboat sufficing to k ^  them 
from, rafting it away and inflicting 
themselves on the neif^boring 
Maria Madre community.

In such a spot as this a lot of 
Communists could run their minin' 
ture world exactly as they pleased. 
They could sow and reap, spin and 
weave, build shelters or not as they 
pleased, and each share on exactly 
even terms in the fruits of the com' 
mon effort. They could even hold 
mass meetliigs every day without 
interference and exhort each other 
to those nobler and higher efforts 
and damn capitalism and govern
ments to their hearts’ content 

It would be kind to the Com
munists. And very much kinder to 
tbs garden varied of criminals on 
Marla liadre, ^ o  seem to us to 
have already a suincieatly dreary 
time of It out there in the lonely 
Padfle.

thms-lt: Bflidit liw ilt tB.BMM«woa 
th ia  Joy. Odrtaihiy tt  wooid dti- 
rupt our prwMttt anrieultural apa- 
tmn pretty sertoiMly it tiba' 'jrd a t 
fruit inthistriea ol Uw" louthwest 
and Florida were to And themselves 
suddenly siqieifluoua and if ev i^  
great aaarket d ty  were eorroaiided 
by its own sources of supply of ex- 
otic vegetables there ml|dit be etUl 
more rural bank tofluree and hungry 
termers in the farther regions of 
the country.
'  8tUl and all it might be rather 

nice to be able to eat gr^iefrult 
dM avacadoe freSh looked.

r

BENEFICENT DBPEB88ION 
Hard times. It Is r^orted by the 

government ot Quebec Provinoe  ̂has 
reduced the oohsumptloa of Uquor'tn 
that area to such an extant that 
the government reoelpta tell off Id  
per cent this year, causing a defldt 
la revenues of 11,000,000. Most of 
the defldt is attributed to the much 
smaller expenditures on liquors^ 
within the province, by Americana 

Possibly this may give Bishop 
Cannon and Stanley Hi|di s  new 
thought—that after all the depres 
Sion is an aot of Gog, sent to com
pel the American people to go on 
the water wagon. Certainly, since 
the one and only thing that really 
counts in this life is to keep alcohol 
away from the human race and since 
the human race, broka flnds diffi
culty in getting all the alcohol it 
wants, it follows that a state of 
complete destitution is thS best pos
sible state for mankind to be in.

Perhaps as good a way as any to 
bring about that dtuation would be 
for everybody else to hand over an 
thdr money to Cannon, Dinwiddle, 
High, Pickett A Co., thus rendering 
themsdves temptation proof and at 
the same time making it quite pleas
ant for the gentlemen of the Arm.

Hail- poverty, the savior of the 
race! •

\

/  WELL DONEI 
Congratulations to our neighbor, 

thS Hartford Courant, on its "par
tially successful" eclipse.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank McCoy

MORE DMABBAifGBMENTr 
Ws may be ralsing.alligator pears 

n Buekland and watching bananas 
ripen on the trees ia Bolton, while 
grapefruit, oranges and lemons are 
grown in every Manchester baek- 
; rard, before many years are passed. 
Chat is, if the prondses made by a 

Russtan plant scientist are fulfllled. 
Dr. T. Dr Lyssenko, a member of 

he staff of the XBstituto of Plant 
Industry at Leningrad, it has been 
announced at Cornell University, has 
dlsooversd a SMthod of seed treat- 
SMSt which makes possible the 
growing of trepicSl and subtropical 
fruits and vsgstaWss, and all sort 
of stunts in oross b f dlng of varlo- 
tles thersof, in latitudes as 
those of NSW 
state and tha Mlddla W est 

This has an attnotivs sound, but 
porhMIs liks* a good auny of pur 
aaoro modem disooveries and inVea-

DIARRHEA AND AMOEBIO 
DY8ENTERY.

Diarrhea la pnly a iiyintom, not a 
ditease. > It la caused by an Irrita .̂ 
tion in the intestines. The moat 
frequent cause of diarrhea is an in- 
teatinal poisoning from improper 'or 
spoiled food, vriiich is so offensive or 
irritating that the intestines try to 
empty toemselvea as soon as possi
ble. These frequent bowel move
ments are simply nature’s method of 
ridding! the body of harmful mate
rial, and tho'treatment should assist 
in this respect |fost aoute Cases 
of diarrhea in children over four and 
in adults do not amount to much, 
as the diarrhea is its own remedy. In 
young babies artlflcialiy fed it may 
be serious.

The chief cause of diarrhea will 
always be found in the food, either 
too much food, or the wrong kind of 
food, or wrong combinations. Or food 
which has not been kept clean 
enough. Foa^example, one of the 
causes of "summer complaint" in 
children is the eating of over-ripe 
peaches and bread. Extreme heat 
appears to make diarrhea more like
ly to occur. Diarrhea may also be 
occasioned  ̂by nervous states due to 
worry, fear, exoitemeat etc.
The main ̂ rmptom is toe frequeiiQr 

of the movements. These may be 
loose and watery or may contain 
food partloleH and mucus and be 
green in color Some pain 
the abdomen is felt, similar to col 
and the abdomen may be tensed,.also 
being swollen with gas. Vomiting, 
loss of appetite, thirst and 
tongue are often present A feel
ing of weitoess may occur, due to 
losing so much liquid. There may 
be a scalding or burning sensation 
at the rectum. The patient is an< 
noyed by a feeling that a substance 
is lodged in the intestinea which he 
cannot eject and this icauaes him to 
strain. The attack ^  as soon 
as the bowels succeed in deansing 
themselves of the offending mate
rial; this may take a few hours or 
ffom one tb two days.

AMOEBIC DYSENTERY.
It is sometimes difficult to diag< 

nose dysentery from diarrhea; Imw- 
ever, in dysentery the excreta coo- 
tain small amounts of blood and 
large amounts of mucus, and, when 
the discharge is carefully examined. 
It will be found to contain small 
single-cell forms of life called amoe
ba. This type of dysentery is 
chronic and may recur if no treat
ment is used. Amoebic dysentery 
should not be allowed to oontiaue un
checked, as it may' cause an uloera- 
tionnf the bowel. It also causes the 
formation of adhesions where the 
ulcers heal themselves by throwing 
out fibrous tissue. This soar tissue 
is tough and constructs the bowel,, 
hampering its functioning and caus
ing coastmatton.

In this disease, diarrhea and con- 
stipatton may follow, each other. The 
acute symptoms last for two or three 
weeks and are similar to those of 
diarrhea; in fact, dysMtery is a 
severe form of diarrhea. Thetreat- 
msnt is the same for both, except 
that ia the ease of dysentery a  lengH 
er time m aa ^  requlredTOr the cure. 

TREATMENT FOR DIARBm A  
_  AND DY8BNTERY.
Tito treathMBt is to aid la 

^  obgtonts and 
^  to taost q tdel^ aooonmikdMd by 

 ̂ ^  aftadc may<
n p l%  cured by the use of two 

o r t e ^  eaemaA taken one hour 
,apart The patteat ffmild reit Ui
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WASHINGTON
BIANT VOTERS 8AY1NG

T im yT l. 8UFF0RT TBOBIA8 
-R U T  WILL TBEYf

By RODNEY DUTOWR 
NSA Service Writer

Washington.—If all the people 
who have muttered this year teat 
they are going to vote for Norman 
Thomas actually would do so there 
would be a bad case t i  stakes and 
shivers in Wall Street next whiter.

The high-water mark of the So
cialist candidate’s popularity prob
ably came around the time <n the 
national conventions of the two 
major. poUttoal; factions, when 
everyone realised that here was 
another contest between the same 
old Republicsn and Democratlo 
parties, which looked monr alike 
t h i n ^ .  f - ;  ' - t  v  4 - 

Being forced to choose bptwem 
Hoover and Roosevelt was an- 
other'thlng that seemed to irk p 
lot of people after It. heeame ap
parent that Roosevelt wodldn’t be 
blocked at Chicago. It la prob* 'e 
that both the majo- candidates 
ware at about their lowest abb in 
public esteem, insofar as concerns 
1988. And it was then that you 
heard so many voters si^lnf • grim
ly sad as if they expected to shook 
their listeners rather badly: "Tm 
going to vote for Norman Thomas."

^ m u l^ e d  two or three times if it 
storenot for the widely h eli theory 
that a ballot for Thomas is Just 
vote thrown away." ^

"ProteM" l̂ otoe
A vote for Thomas is a protest 

vote, however, and there are mu- 
Ilona ot folks who want to cast 
Just that kind of a vote. Most ot 
them will vote for Roosevelt and 
■ome of them who vote for Thomas 
would rather he wouldn't he elected. 
It is difficult to tell how extumvely 
Amerioaaa have actually been con
verted to Socialism, although it ap- 
pearc that the masses are not flo«'H- 
ing to the Socialist party itself in 
signiflcah^ numbers.

But the frequmoy with which 
you hear 'Tm going to vote for 
Norman ’Thomas’’ indicatee that 
ithia is a. ysar in whioh nsarly everyr 
‘cpMi' Mtoars who. ThoaiiUi is .. The 
av#agi< dtlae» to 1988 is not so 
llkdy to get the Socialists con 
fused with u e  Commupieta as he 
onoc was.

As eoimared with i ^ t  he had 
in 1988, TOomaa la getting an ex* 
traordmary amount of publicity, 
respectful attention and even fa< 
vorable comment The more peo
ple khow about him the better 
they like him, regardleas of his 
p«dlticai program.

Blay Get 8,900,000 Votes 
Of course a lot of them won’t do 

anything of the sort hteny Demo- 
orats vriio used to prodess to despise 
Governor Franklin D.,Roosevdt are 
getting over i t  Hooves position 
seems to have ImprovUB. Most vot
ers are not of toe type to vote for 
a man wh«i they know he can’t 
win.

But ’niomas. is going to .\Mll a 
laifo vote. Soma oomservativa cN 
servers, think he wUl get a t iaaet 
8,000,000,. Vtoieh'. would bo twice 
as many as any Sodaliat candidate 
in  tbia oovntiy aver had bsfore 
and about ssvsn ttoass as many as 
nmmss poUM to 1080. It was 
Eugens V. Dsfas, servtag a farm 
in toe federal peniteQtliffy for a 
war-tons msseh, who got s  mil
lion votes in 1010. ‘ /

Tltors are those who think thel. 
Socialist vats this year might be

flianglng Aitttadee
It’s a hum tone since a cam

paign year found so many citi2*jns 
wlUtog to take second glance at 
radloai and caq^erimentai proposals 
in eoMiomlos and pdRiee, so Thom- 
as gets more of a hearing, m  the 
last three years many Democrats 
and Repuhuesns have como to fa 
vor measurea which were once spon- 
cored almoet alone by the Sodaliats.

The Sodaltots, capdidateB and 
platforms, come smack out for 
what they want T h ^  stand, among 
other thtogs, for sodal ownership 
and managemtnt of life’s necessi 
ties—land, natinral resources and 
principal meana of production snd 
dlitrlbutlcn, compUisiMiy n^m um  
wage laws, pcohlUtleo repmtl. a 
flve-himeii-douar puhUe works btU, 
flve-day .wask and sharp reduction 
in workhoura, unemployment insur
ance, old *g* peneioMs and heavy 
taxes on tooomss, taheritanoes. and 
land not eooopled by toe owners.

bed and should drink idsntjr of wv 
ter, to which fruit Jiflos may bs add 
sd, but should stop eU othsr food un< 
til tIto.eeuto'Syinptoms subsids. .Di 
toe ease of dysen^^ toe fast on add 
fruit, JuiCs may have to be oonMnued 
tor one to two weeks and should be 
foUbwed by several days pf using 
toe fruit pulp as wail as tos Jutes be
fore beginning a properly halaneed 
diet I  have hsmBed^many severe 

laea of ifrientery sad have never 
en one that could not be stopped 

by this treatment
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Drinking Water)
Question: Miss L Y. wants to 

know: "Why is It .that you do aot 
pay mors attehtion' to driaUag wa
ter? Otoer hsalto writers stress 
tos fact that patients nssd'sight to 
ton glaasss per d » .’’

Answer: Bveryohe needs sa sds- 
quate amount of pure drinUag water 
each day; however, If one is takta« 
a  geaerous amount of salads and 
vegetables togethsr with fru it he 
wifi cupply thaibd^. with aa ahua- 
daaee of the flasst water; even 
though he deee not know be la doing 
so. SuchapiiioB isaotvory thirs
ty  sad does a n  imve water.

I)(DIW
>asM

_____ d d ^ if M te d e ia a 'e a s e
JSminufVhM: hist^dlet for nelia- 

|r a  a m  to/hi affeseaileaat W t  
iMir dr ffvs day, —  " 
vsls of sbeat
lowsd'hy A 
as I  oijiim  
diW- Ztts

fol-moS
fW-

.1,0^ 
SSB*

^  - -  Triddi is prasint
IS a |4 ^  SU |R |k  foelH biit^M sat

ia sugars, teta, ofls aad highly mUled 
s t a r ^  products.

( B o ^  Gel a  flsailag Diet)
Queettm: Ruth IL askt: "How 

can I get a oppy cf your Cfeanaing 
Diet? T do not k a i^  to whom I 
ilMwiid write."

Aaswer: If you will write to me 
in oara of. tUa aewnaper twd will 
enclose a  large, seIHuldreseed en
velope with a  three-eiat stamp, I 
will be pleased to send- you my 
aeanaiiig Diet Be sure to state 
whether this diet is to  be used for a 
catarrhal eontttion or not as I havo 
two different aeaasiag Diets, one to 
be used when eatarrh is present

TWRSERT RHVIIE’’ MAN
Nim Bedford, Mass , Sept l.— 

(A »^Seflator  George H. Moses 
(R) of New Haaqishifo dubbed the 
Democratic presldiatial nominee, 
Franklin D. Rooievilt a "nursery 
ryhma’’ candidatd la a speech last 
night a t a RmuhUoaa olambkhe.

’̂MOtott GOjMM material is aU 
rifh t up to a certs^ age," the Sena-

Roessveltfa reoeat Ooiumbus, O., ad- 
in that speech Governor 

RboaeveR drew upon the story of 
ta.WeadsHsad" for iiaiiies. 

.v ? ’  Wew Bmapiitite said
that .proUhttlea was not a vital 
iasus iof tte  ossmaign but AselareJ 
that tito ‘n ^ b lio a a  platform on 
—— Atm  to bawws of hWag put

b ft wkM 'thi S!SSf\
f, in ‘a

_____ Afffod. E
Ito os ‘tips forgottos auui" of tho

ABVELOUSANHATTAN
I i

w iu iU k iriu iM n

New York — Movie parties, 
which come one after saother with 
moaptoaouB freqdeacy ia the teUi 
wtater and spring, haven't been eo 
ptentifui tola summer. There have 
been yeiw few, in tec t had about the 
best of tneie was toe one tofir com
pany gave toe otoer aftwmotoi for 
Loretta Young and George Brent

The aiost amuring thing that hap-' 
pened concerned a young acenan< 
writer, who recently, made a  good 
deal of money writing soripta.

Somehow he got .toe idea that 
Miss. Young (who told him several 
times that she had a theater en' 
gagement for toe eveninf) would 
attend another party at hie hptri a 
bit later.

He telephonedv and arranged to 
have, a  g ^ d  spread laid in. his 

it—food and ginger ale aad 
e M t undouNiK^ the bill 
W enough to make him blink, 
he promptly forgot about it.

When Miss Young had left us,' this 
leflUeman wended his sad way 
home* Whenke opened his door, lo 
and behold! There was food and 
fluid i t  for a  visiting, potentate and 
hie entourage.
-Juet so bo wouldn’t feel.too badly 

about it, some of us w ent. around 
and helped him dlspoee of the out' 
ley.

So Tbls le Brent
m my day Tve seen quite a few 

movie celebrities in the flesh, aad 
a munber of them didn’t  appear eX' 
actly aa we See them on toe screen. 
But never have I seen a man ao 
completely different, ia toe flesh, as 
the new movie hero, George Brent.

He’i  a good looking foltow tn per
son, too. But Just an totc^ther dif' 
ferent type.

“AW. SUN," he said, "m i^ , meny 
peqide comment on th a t The cam
era,- lights axd'things can make a 
world of .diffeteace in one’s appear- 
anbt."

Brept probably would, be just as 
pQ ^l^  lf toe camera, caught him

He to a delightfully 
pertoa, iatelligeat-^ ahd. thoroughly 
masculine. He hah been having 
trouble wlto his eyes— a common 
eoiaplaint among peoide who have 
do foot those stmno Uidits —and 
w ew  amheiyoolqjred glaiies.

when' he came to. the party< ho 
had had about flva hoiunr sle^  in 
the past 48. Betodea maftiag per
sonal «Mearanees a t a  Broadimy 
theater, B nnihad to go through tho 
usual sodal rigamafolo epforoed 
t^ioa vIMtiag Hdlywooditss.

Be did mahage to get a Saturday 
aftomoctt' off, however, and went 
out to Empirs to see too horees run. 
Ho lost on ths flrst flv*i raoss — on 
Joe RivUn, k* ixftoto. So on tha 
the "tipe" Of his porpssal manager, 
a te t raee. Bfont solved the betSng 
irobtemi, Re puteOme. money en 
ive horesa ia  the raee aad oaa of 

them^ a a  eight to one toot  weal 
"Anyway, toe day wasn’t a total 

loss," lie mpologiasiL 
By to t way,  ̂Brent also was to- 

vitad to the seeaarto writerto party. 
Itot what he-waatsd mOat of an whe 

be deddsd he’d bettersleep, and
get i t

ffiss young, also makmg psrsoaal 
msdc^oes Bdre to a  sketoh udta 

- . m  'said she put in 'every epfre 
moatont shon^lag.' Mtae Youag to 

to person, and the b ^  
ig about her iatsUifiBee. 

I  hope she won’t  fod h u rttf 1 re
veal bhe has a  freckle or twb—as 
what tooade hasn’t?  She to vwQr 
eieader leomshody said she loot 
wetiB t ae a ooaeiqusnce t€  the 
strsBuoua activity 'on her pemnafll 
•pyeanaee tow.

FUNDS OOMING'IN 
New York, Sept 1—(AP) — Re

sponse frws the middto west and 
toe eouto to Gov. Reoaevdt’s apiieal 
Jast Foek for oainpf—  ^ '  
^w^deneed today by 

'  tbeusaad.'letton
funds: wha

add
ASi.eadi d id '

dpitt

.i

— ---- [-----rwtr
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New YoHaatept T  -"‘Ifotia ea
ui'giam ai. «ao mooccmbb la.aoiw 
toe . pet testru ^ t  of toe radto 
turn, Mtordtof to a  pell bekmi by 
oaa of tta  i m r  hroadoaetiat oon- 
oems. *«... The saxophene r a ^  
beaveijjaa hit upon eow aetei.
Nofio
wuTpr

Ootavus
,  _ dtotoet aoriato for toe air 
I  MdMibly use 

tor,.’ytoftoa Stowor**

Roy Ooltoa’s 
for toe air 

oharao-
A alght reaort press agent phoaes 

to warn ua to *yet ia trtotoaf for 
the wtotor aeaaQa" .  .  .  Juat as 
three nlimid days had taken aU the 
starOh out ot our vioation eneriy. 
. . . |L tow WMlta and then-floor 
showa, hlartof b u d a  late houta, 
tha aarito old routine, toeaten opia- 
tof, aeaat home life and aU the 
^ n g w j t t e e  onepaya tor penalng
^ jS s a v ^ C h ^ i etui pouttag at 
HoUyweod, will nsoome a stoge atar 
ia the ReOht-Fovder d rim , "The 
Big Btagoo," ff ths lecture M k can 
he won over. . . . Aad thw  say 
that Jack Dempsey will t ^ s  an. 
other fn if  a t pliy .nroduoiag on the 
Big. Street vihea ms vaudevUle run 
n d l Ifreew utt. . . . flrat of*

ig g d a r yarn
hMlMin ^ tto n .

u i  mUi  b M iT lM B lt ' 
oa tha slda. .  .  .  They bl.  
when Oeortt M. O t e  kR E i K  

he ^  asked fee i n  oa* 5 b «  
t^ ,e tttd lo  RtoattnanitTen even aa 
^  verieafe thanfeitoal palMkE - - - 
Ona of toe qniittena toenfe 

m e t yay e n ja d a sp  es*Eto ----------

tort,
flop.

_ b t"  was a sad 
. . Otto Smaaer, despite his 

yaare, attU ysatns for a  trouper'a 
life aad ^ " - --------taka out ah e j^  to
e iy, "ThrfWhel Prtlm." . . . And 

ey la y l^  Dan yrohman lattohtog 
to be back after an these, yeara.

George and Noram 
rgo JeaiM grows more 
irritable over the Ui

Qeoi 
noM
that playa ever brighter oa his do
mestic sod heart anairt .  .  .  At a 
reoeat party given by Norma Tal- 
roadge, no oommeated to newaMPw 
folk: "I wltokthey’d rememhOr once 
in a while that r  m aa actor and for  ̂
get private Ufe." . . . How often 
have I neard stars of the atage aad 
screen roeite similar lines. . 
They all forget that once fame Is 
achievsd, private Ufe becomes pub-

Uke thtoi 
p^enoe 
Whb^ai

They’ll toil you that New, Ytok

borrowtof baok setoe of 'TImt. 
moneys from Sopa and iie n to .» - -

_  A.lfewriefoam '

The recent n m ttm  foantoM nf 
rtaaeee (Itatr. atago teverite Wyba  ̂
toryear, reoallB̂  a  tods which haa 
become sometMag. Broadway 
epic. Misa 8 tan ;lw  toe woffd v ^  
r e ^  wea ong o t toa . t o t e  m tid  
Briasco'a diaeoutotea,

Belaaoo wia reh
ia a eeene vtoioh ____
let looee a loud aom at. Ttoie i  
time the eeream waa rehefitod^fekit 
BOSS stacr’i  voice viaa noveetofetiito 
to please the aMtiouloua e to f ld ^ a  
eldmaater."

Suggeeting a aaomenfa reafeT i l l -  
aaoo went haeK‘stage; Re riS f 
with a  twinkle la hto eye M|d 8 1 
pin eoacealed to hie hand. Â 
called for a reading'ot tha 
This time M ta Stan’e ao 
came a healthy hoed. She 
■everal feet in toe air i 
down ruMdag her leg.

Belasco droteMd'the pin to toe 
floor aad, p a ttiif  the aotresinn toe 
back, eommentad: ^

"That’a i t  Thatia w hit 1 m aL  
Now never forget hoeM oddil^ 

GILBERT SWAN. Si

M otor BQiits
TUoely ttoggeeueae on the 
Ceas ol the Oar by too Aoto- 
mcSUlB OlnO W Hartford.

REPLACE WORN SPARE ROTOR 
When the car la in the shop for 

toapeetton of the breaker points and 
a general check-up on ignition that 
ia the logical time to take a  loOk at 
the distributor rotor; It siay need 
to be replaced.

The rotor is a  hard working pari 
but Ita only point of wear ia a t to i 
tip of its brush. Itt modem englnea 
this brueh tip does not actually 
toudi the 80-caUfd emtaet buttems, 
but there is ah electric ? action 
vddc)i serves to eat gway the end. 
This naturally Incrtosea the gap. 
to  time, if tide' gap becomes too 
Wide, full effldmoy from the aye- 
tem cannot be:jBxpeCted.

Rotors are uauaUy priced around 
70 cents, so that the'fnvestment in 
a  neur one is nominal. It ton i 
replaced in a  minute’s  time* 
you .replace too rotorjyoureelt be 
tortaln you obtaiu. the « a c t dupK- 
cate of the one in the motor, theoe 
will be numbered on the inside whora 
the rotor fits ever the distributor 
shaft

TELLS WHEN MOTOR STAMQI 
"The engine of my new tor la so 

quiet I can’t  toil whether rvo 
cranked it or not", an owner recent 
ly contained. "It 6oafueea mc so 
that I  often use the ehoki too muoh 
and' run the risk .of atitoping tha 
sfearter geara."

This is a ooBunon oon^lalnt 
New engines usually start 
enough but thay are so quiet aboW 
it we think theyTo haQdng. But 
there is a handy -way to  avoid oon- 
fUslon.

Lift the hoed before startiag 'to 
crank. From your positton a t tin  
wheel you can see too. fan. With 
this visible ovMenoe before ydU 
tharo should be no HkeHheod. of 
thinking too engtno is Mis whan it's
«B|ng.; ■ • ■ ^  '

Tha ammetar aad oU gauge wOll 
reveal tho fneta too, hilt tiMy irS a  
Uttlo slowfr- regtateiteg. The rw: 
vokvlng fan le a sUnplo. positivo ito 
dleator wMoh aayobe eaa undarn 
stand.

BUnjMNO UP OIL SEAL
The motorist vdiO' has tradWL W 

ds old ear beoanagths engfoa'aaad 
■0 much eS aaforgby li dBKietoto 
ad‘ if tha a m to r^ ’ thv —  
ritows thasUghteat 
oil censumptioB. No 
hr given to tha-teet th a t« 
amount of iaBsago>la aoaSid beflard 
he new motor can daeeisp OSat- la 

known aa an oG aeaL '
This u  espcdally trua 

be motorii with 
On eaa ear, for 
otoy la act a i tta 

fhM travelrir abeu
18a, oic

bobWnf up jaad. dowa .-Chara ll' aat 
only a variMba tn toe p rw ® t ■ 
tweea the tifeee and tha g riu b d '^ t 
alao a taniaMy for toa whaiW-to

Thia wotoM^fohy aat bs^eAW ta 
to ba aaadtteyaato tb tba drtadr. 
rbabbing of too freat aad- bC teaThê

car, howavar, la aldraya aatfeyteg 
aad Bhoidd ■
too’situation.. .SossatiBMa' 
ble Is aotidag mbro tfeMgi ' A 
of runaing wtlb "
darinflated.

New aad sttiter apriaga will bgto 
to stabillbi too fraai aad niafl m  
save that wear on t)^ frost ttfea 
known aa '  BMosg ff-

a  oua tQ BiMb
tinea'tea-liair'. 

'8>Mt
the front tlraa<m-

fiadng. nriags, 
have toe nock i
They miqr deed morn fluM,̂ aeW'ai8- 
trid valvea «r raplaoemeafe p iste

In twltehlBg frosfi- cna - kkM| df 
gaSoUao to aaotear Wlte-A -aMW-te • 
testing difletant gtetoa i t ' 
tant to codidder 
temperature. Thta
as iton as outride te  .  ____

The eooler a  motsg'to tH  >IB| H 
wifl k n p ^  D to (pdto patoM o^ 
Bwke a  vary hot awtor Mtoali gios 
oa gasollM that has ia  — ^ ^  

miti-taMrik toting. '

t o t e

tio t )t nsually to tm a 
— ownarto * ̂

. . ,  tka .
frma avaa\ for 
With white qia 1 

U p a r i ^  
doesnot hava'i 
Imum opbrating 
tag to hot.UkSly 
a gaa teat^hia'a'
Ipwaaia toe 
allttlsaven ' 
kaote propertiaai 
llkeUhood of pre-QfrWtei

Thakumldltyr 
Stotorfeo baooawwoB.;

AutoamUlea Uka 
way of '

Tba

fee'a
b araa te id h ta

-tea\
aad .teat toa BToior.
RM ftocfa 
te a d itea oriaar 

bakM ba 
thhig Mka tb it 

LiStar whea 
ha foutot-teat 

i  afetop-gto^..

ci. down-tea'1 
tea motor 

Mato

■"“’V -V

Ida, a

tkaro to a  fdrtiMb te s te  c*

.''U

la tohife
frate,-.te*te,'

' »
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I, DEATHS UP
~ I ‘ '
.DatpUi InproTtd Goien] 

CwAiim FafadiliM Shew 
An bMnue.

’ M bar. vtbldt aoddMits . la Qfm> 
a^btimt rMultwl ia 8,700 dMtbs 
aad a w fly '100,000 Injurlta to t v -  
■OM la the pMt tea yean aeeordlaf 
toi^ miaiauunwtioB of thla atato’i  
reOOvd auide by ProfoMor Richard 

Khrby of YUe Ualvenlty. 
autoiBoblle waa reapoaalble for 

par coat of the dcddeatal deatha 
In Coaaectlcut la 1981 and durlaf 
the paat flve yeara tor 89 per cent 
of all such deatha, he flada.

Seen Analyalr 
Profeaabr Klrby'a llfurtic are la* 

eluded la a epmpreheaalve atudy of 
aaotor vehicle accident atatiatlM 
made by him in. coKtperatlon wlm 
the H a^ey Corporation, and the 
Connecticut Department of Motor 
V ^d aa  and publldied by the Yale 
TAdveralty Preaa. The atudy la the 
elfhth la an annual aerlea.

Profeaaor Kirby ftida that Con* 
pectleut’a accident flfurea for 1981 
ahow an Improvement In the aed 
dent eituatlop except In the num 
ber of daa^ . Acddenta of all typea 
deereaaed In number.' The death 

’ rate in Connecticut waa higher than 
In iiny of the adjoining atatea but 
the peraonal Injury flgurea ' In thla 
atate were lower and have been for 
a number of yeara than thoae of 
hfiBaaaobueette, Rhode Island and 
JTew York.

In charting the number of deaths 
by rhontha and ages Profesaor Kir-

S ahowa that May, June and July 
I'the monOa moat dangerous to 

■me,U children. More children under 
thlrt̂ ien were killed In those months 
tltaa' in all 'of tire other months of 
the year. July, August, September 
and October were the dangerous 

, months for persons between 20 snd 
30 years old, while November add 
December were the months older 
people, that la, persona more than 
56 yeara old were killed In greatest 

- numbers.
Hurt Themselves 

Profesaor Kirby also, found that: 
“About three occupants . of cars 
were injured to one pedestrian. This 
rado has been increasing rapidly;

' evldentiy more and more drivers are 
‘ iw^mteg themselves and their 
friends. During nine yeara, 1,585 
oeoupanta and 1,871 pedestrians 
have bera killed. This ratio has been 
nearly constant: 46 occupants kill' 
ed to 54 pedestrians.

"Of the 482 persons killed in an 
toraoblle accidents in Connecticut 
during 1981, .8 7 2 wfre men and 
bb3m, 'and 110 were women and 
gMa; the proportion was thus about 
77 males to 28 femoles.

*< MAasong m alnpedeotili^’ it will 
ho obvious ttot those paat 60 pre
dominate. with also a considerable 
number of young children. The larg- 

’ eat group ot the passengers • were 
under 1̂0. Driven under 80 formed 
a. large group of those killed. Only 
8 women drivers lost their lives dur
ing the year.

Speed Big Factor 
“Among the causes of serious ac 

cidents, excessive speed undoubted
ly stands high. Just how many of 

'these acddenta might have been 
averted if driven had been proceed 
ing-at a naoderaterate cannot, of 
course, be positively known. Of the 
total acddenta during the last three 
years, the records of the motor ve
hicle department seem to show that 
somewhat less than one-quarter 
were largely the result of high
speed driving. It seems altogether 
probable that if all the facte could 
be .learned, thla percentage would be 
materially increased.

“It will be noted that, of the driv
ers Involved in fatal acddenta dur
ing 1981, one in six was from an
other state; thla propertion has in 

’ creased since 1927, when it was one 
it) ten. Similarly, for all accidents 
one- driver in eight waa from an
other state. this proportion has also 
iiiereased -year after year. The pro
portion of out-of-ata' drivers 
among those involved in fatal aoci' 
dents ia larger than that among 
•those Involved in  all accid nts.

"Of the drivers who in 1981 were 
deprived of their right to drive in 
Ciweotlcut, one in five waa from 
outside the state.

*Tt should be added that, constd 
ering all accidents, the number of 
Connecticut drivers involved has 
{lecreased by nearly 17,000 since 
1987, while the number from other 
states is practically Uie same as in 
that year. During the year 1981, 
about 6 per cent more gasoline was 
used in automobiles in Oonneetteut 
than during 1980. This indicated 
more, and perhaps faster driving.

‘*The result, at any rate, was, 
that, as compared with the amount 
of driving, more persons were klU< 
ed, while a few iess were injured, 
and leas property damage waa 
caused."

FIND OLD PiiQpERS

Hartford, Sept. 1.—(AP>— D̂r. W 
L. Higgins, secretary of state has 
received the originals of four proc
lamations prepared by Oovemor 
William A. Buckingham of Norwich, 
Connecticut’s chief executive during 
the period of the Civil ' War. The 
doeuasents, in<the handwriting ot the 
wartime governor, were found 
among old papers in the settlement 
of an estate and were forwarded to 
Dr. Higgins for preservatioD. The 
preclamattoxis wm probably be tun
ed over to State librarian Oeovge 8. 
Oadard for safe keeptag with"iaaay 
OBmt JbSiss'of CivU war ditys now 
at the state libxmty.

 ̂ SCANTY iOOBinJiaS

Palina, Mailorea, 8 » t  l^ (A P )— 
tbs severnor of this lalaad has la- 
iBiiuted a campaign oMiast bath- 

t h e f t s  lasiif-

idfiwil'M tish . aad AaMricaa 
fa  bspn “  ‘

tea aaiaityi ***

ROOCVniE

MANY CRIME CASES 
FOR SUPERIOR COURYj

Aity. O'Connill of Stafford 
SprlRKs To Act As ProMcu- 
tor At Coming Septembbr 
Term.

Attoraey Michael O’Connell of 
Stafford Springs will be aetiag 
state's attorney in the absence of 
Thomas 9. Noone at the September 
term of the Tolland County Supe
rior pou t ’which opens in this city 
September 4. Judge John R. 
Booth of Danbury will preside. 
Among the criminal oases listed are: 

Cedric Rolf of West Haven, M, 
theft, breaking away from an offi
cer. Case is nrom union.

Herbert Kaidin, 17, of Worcester, 
Mass., carrying concealed weapons. 
From Coventry court.

Leo L. Sokolia, 22, of Chicopee 
Ellington, breaking

From Ellington
Falls, Mass., and 
and entering 
court.

Edward Hellyar, 81, Cleveland, O. 
theft From Columbia court 

Richard Nichols, Mansfield, breach 
of peace, resistang an officer. From 
Mansfield court

Francis Welsh, 26, Adelaide street 
Hartford, breaking and entering and 
theft. Ffom Columbia court 

John Drew of New Hampshire, 
rape, carnal knowledge of minor fe
male. From Stafford court 

Thomas Donahue, burglary. From 
Bolton court

Horace Avery, Coventry, rape. 
From. Coventry court.

James Stlger, Walter K. Costello, 
Philip Chasam, aU of WilUmantio. 
violation of motor vehicle laws, î >- 
peal from Columbia court 

Nicholas Skalarki, Hebron, viola
tion of liquor law. From Hebron 
court. . .

Joseph Bogaldo and Michael Hyo- 
stek, Stafford Springs, thefts from 
cars at Crystal Lake; also carrying 
concealed weapons. From Elling
ton court.

81 Seek Natanliution 
At the next session of the Tolland 

County Superior Court to be held in 
this city on September 6, there will 
be 81 petitions for citizenship pre
sented to Judge John R. Booth who 
will be on the bench. Twenty-six 
new and five continued cases will be 
acted op.

Those eligible to appear are: Ste
fan Kiss, Alfio DlMaurio, PaoUni 
Tomaso, Andrew Yachimowich, 
Anna Wuthrick, Paul H. Salmond. 
Selma B. Whittenbrock, Joseph 
Berthlaume, Maria Junay, Evaristo 
Sdaia, Harry H. Scussel, Vincenxo 
Maatrangelo, Anthony J. Costello, 

vingjEl'riedmah, Margaret Cunning
ham, Bamuel Alguire, Phllias Mar[ 
will, Mary J. O'Connell, Amo 
bier,’MaryBradnaa," CeceHe 
Patrick Naughton, Francesco Can- 
ctah,'̂ Angelo DeCarli, Vincenzo Fer
ro,. George H. Bradley, Joseph Tele- 
wlnski, Romano Bellante, Gmrge H. 
Mills, John Bogaclk and Frikla 
Thiesing.

MfiUÎ
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%
the plfdiittM.,

m u m
of the A
both, m sm b^ jof, 

t; wttl aitoad’tbi 
AuxUWry OoB'

. Ore.i on SfVti 
Tbsy will leave. ̂  
the Jersey City tei 
pigoe the C^oot|oui 
start on tbs trip.  ̂
bo one of the fsatw 
interest vriB bsrisii 

Mrs. Pltkit, who 
tbs servlds. pf Unele

eity, 
Hcfbosk. 

M - 
Pbfte 

to 116.

will; 
of

fc ^  's ^  to. 
am. p w  to.

meet threethem ,bn th e.l^ ...Q ^  
will greet her at Omeago and’two of 
them wlU.mSet her to San-Ftoneisoo.

NOtef, -■
Miss Marlon Butler 'w fll' have 

charge of the decorations at .Union 
church durtoglhe month of l^ tem - 
ber.

Miss Maty J. WlUehe of Bast 
street has ratumed ftom^a vacation 
iQ ^t to Worcester nod . GUlaton-,

Mrs. Howard Mehr and family, of 
Grove styMt hayie returned from a 
motor trip to. Nova Scotia.

The Laidies’ Aid Society of the 
Methodist., church will meet on Fri
day afternobn, September 9. '

Mlsa Anita Weir Bioat the P>et 
week as tbS' guest of her-'classmate 
Miss Marie Nioholson of Suffleld.

Mrs. Esther Reardon  ̂has'returned 
from a vaeatlan spent at Rhode Is
land resorte' ahd in'New Jersey.

- 7-------- T—*— -TT

Part of the Mohammedan faith 
teaches thgt everyone of the faithful 
will be reumrded to the Mosiemi 
heaven with a harem of 72 beautifuL 
damsels who are endowed' with per
petual youty, . »! '

.giV0hi,.lM

.V

'{n h i^ r s .

Air'
,4 M

•pseu_,

pbputottoii;'udiicb 
to ' the-/''Pof*wd- 

'chneito Just conipletoiL

kpoiinî i 
for.
Is
cla|: 
owners

i m  , un?: 
)0 '^  doses 

iplainte
i/nt *•

t many Coitoeotleut dog 
are 'hbtoeudodtovtog' with' 

maU^rder 'powders iid  ' pills, to-. 
atMd>bt havtog a-pt^ihriy justified: 

otomtoe thw  pdto'. at 
tyo fiyst etyn of- iltooas. > "Oidy “

takf to analysing .the ttouWy ,fre^ 
quwdty’'le a d ed  extreme itnering 
end even death;'' •

Manchester, England; Sept.. 1.—- 
(AP)---The Lancashire tentlle strike 
Is toterfectog. wlth-bustoess-it was 
revealed today, cotton’msnret.trans- 
aetiqps bs>itog riusapcd.'be^use P̂ *̂  
dycers ;Wore. unwilling to concede 
the “atrike clause" which toners de- 

to their contracts.
Interast here centered today to a 

meeting of the central board of the 
N o i^ m  Cbuntriea’ Textile Tradea 
Federation and the wagW comihittee 
of the iifaater Sptoifers Federation.' 
The spinhen will dlaOuss employers 
demands for a. tan . percent wage .re- 
duetipn‘.‘,to the 'aptoning section of 
the'todustty. ' ^

Gcneralty the' strike sttuatipn-was

figatoat
Idtlon. by .thi
Pfuar not.itd: 
tmm tb»rato:% 
boN hmg tht-al

tahn’JCOno.’;'

< y iin n v ’:N(}T<':

• 'Toronto.' 8 ^ .  
fyKuuyUfmvtkw  
■wl5»ae'laga...ajpei " ' 
dauhtad'tay bib 
the g r iK fc  oaueaa; of 
marathoiTirtWtoJ -
' -'Be waa taksn.'rflrom',^;^^^^ 
itito'ctylR mUe.pblat 
(Ustanecd, but be is gm % 'W ^^ t^  
again..

.'.fThe water .was'fiaw,*̂  ha sMd; '.1 
have ho excuses,'and'1'B ‘̂ .bir̂ njMd  ̂
next year.''- . ■ . ' . v- ; •'

TWO

Greenwlch, Sept. l.-«M:^AP)rl:.lli^ 
Mary Bnne, 61, eg New:Tto9^̂ 
Brono Mel.den; :i9,' a£ ’
Conn., were fktaUy tarii|hiiid;'el|î  
day.,wheii the autoxxj^ite<' ih whiah,' 
they warn ridtog'rerAw  
tear of a tmrit paBcad^ohj&.d^ 
ton Post-toad. ■ ■ '-’..p  vT'-. i

Orrie Newkofl of
N. Y.. driver bf'ihe triull^agld'Bh^ 
Heiden of Volunteranh^dldvaf''bf 
paaamger car uNirefastyitedi 
Heiden_ and l^ivid 'B ^ 's ;:t^ ‘ fcw to

spraad tarpauhh over^the cnlariiatt: 
It started to rata. . ' •v-ir:*:''- i ’■

iS*,

;. .^gma Of rc l̂oliaitsc .'A . Bast

;:of Ctom a^ A Mlddls-
^..BWdgih''‘to;L;:'B,'Mc. 
Nsiar ^

ton,'-. '' ■
efltoi'Seotton of Crom- 

Idteto^ 'Rbadte D. Arrl- 
:jiCnb* M id i^ t< r iir n * . '.
; 'Toito' of A n do^ : Constiruetipn 
iff rhtofdrced ditobrste cm Route' 67 

F e d ^  Aid Pro-

; of '^ r k h ^ ^  of
Road''dn Route‘179 -to D. Arrlgoni, 
Mlddletovto. . '

 ̂ -. FfeBEMAN- IN ’RACE -

: .NSW I^ndon, Sept, l*-^(AP) — 
■Oongresaman Richard p. FVastoan 
todgy made known bis detertotoatlon 
to seak renomtoatton at the Second 
District'Republican convention.
. ;Ha hS)id'he was prqtorcd-to . serve 
Ihc'-district fm̂  the tenth term and 
pointed that with Congressman 
TSaon's retirement anv election will 
toike him^dean of-the State ddega- 
tion. He le ranldfigRapubUcan mem- 
•bar 'of the Rivhn ahd Harixir com
mittee.

‘ I t e -

i,,,;/!. I,.-'!

'■A.'" n ’.* va,’

^^'oftjiu'^ the 
-a'ttft of 

eotol^mtb''' iboent' 
ty’.aiiBwhd 09m*

to- tM>(torior 
bahtjBstah toiled
td. win ;phoea,: hhve^hean ' dbtytoed> 
and' from- it tlM natoea-pf' winners to.

hfwŝ ^̂ b ^
' Winnsas to'tlds tovrn-are: ‘ '

ja S Ite 'P n ito ,'
fit Mcitofe'Stresb,;8onth,ManriMster. 
\Qf 19 loavee':of>read eaob:-B. C  

^ ck n a il,f^ > | ^ t iiB4dla Tunpiks,' 
South Muobestsr; Pbllto H. Cuney, 
9A L e iw iw 4 *h  • South Vanehester; 
cairiitiha Rhiai,''^ .MCKcc etraet.' 
South Manchester: Afarion M>. .Far
ris', 298 OiriE .8nm t,^u th  Mamdiss  ̂
ter; B itty J. 86 ‘'Cam
bridge. m eet,':  Mucheaterr John 
Knbu, Ihh Sdiipdl sttyet, Manches
ter ;'.-Mre.^F/B, ' Newcomb, ‘ Buck- 
land; Daifial Newcomb, Buddand; 
Hatol Rdwcomb.'^cklu Itotbtyn 
O'Brian, i20. Atyrtie. street, Manobes- 
tet; Itotherine. .-Piaeser, , Forbes 
atytyt,'.GlaitenbUty..

The ;Cdnteat tou,nation-wide and 
the first jprUiA 81,000, was won by 
C. Rusaelf Zmtager, Ksw Gardens, 
Long IMiimd .Qty. A  brixe. bf 8200 
was w w  oy 'Anra. .C. R. Sherman, 
167: Btoad'street,'̂  Platovifie, Con
necticut .o o p s^ t^  A “district" in 
the contut and- the local prise win
ners Usted* above were among about 
100 whose skilLeamed prizes In the 
Connecticut ’ district.

.OASvSTATlON RC»BED

< DfinbUty,. Sejpit. 1.— (A P ) — Two 
mefi‘ droVe ''up to the filling station

thflr> ear aad';cai 
,mu. .AUglf m ^ < « 
tied, him' to.a,tig«

retumtog to tha; fL.̂  
ptyte^ the roMtetytb;'

toisBovaii 
staittoB'.ra4
.pollQt.
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OoUeottng City Taxes 
City Tax Colleetor erick H. 

todai

I -

Holt started collecting 
and plans to be at the XtocKvuie 
National Bank each week-day from 
9 a* tc> to 3 p. m., and -on Monday 
and Friday evenings from 7 to 6 
o’clock, except Saturdays, when the 
hours will be from 9 iu m. until 
noon. All who pay their taxea on qr 
before September 16 win be allowqd 
a five per cent discount, while those 
who fpil to pay by that date will be 
taxed* an additional 9 per cent 

. To Plan Pim o 
Alden Skinner Auxiliary, Sons of 

Union Veterans, will meet on Fri
day night, at which time plans will 
be made to join Alden Skinner Gtop 
at a picnic to be held at the hotoe of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph WUleke of Ver
non on Saturday, September lb. 
Members and their families will at
tend. There will be luncheon and 
sports.

Wed 85 Years,
Thursday, September 2 will uxsrk 

the 26pi anniversary of Air. and A ^ . 
Frank Hall of Brooklyn street ; As 
they are to be away on that, date a 
number of friends recently gave 
them a pleasant surprise to honor of 
the occasion. Whist was played anu 
a dinner served. ’The couple receiV' 
ed many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall were married in 
1907, to the Sacred Heart church at 
Portland, Me. They have lived in 
thla dty a good many years. They 
have one daughter, Aiiss Anna Hall 
of this dty. Mr. Hall has been em
ployed by the F. W. Bradley Lumber 
Company since he came to Rockville.

'Demoorntlo '̂ Victory'* Drive.
The Democratic “Vlotory' Drive is 

now to its final wedc and it lopka 
now as if  Tolland county will raise 
its quota, 879720, asked ̂  thhDem’ 
ooratlo state committee. Several 
towns have nlxeady exceeded their 
quotas.

Andover’s 'quota ia 812 and the 
commlttes has already raised 859. 
Bolton has collected 820 vriUi a quota 
of 811>20. Columbia’s contribuL'jn is 
882 and the quota 81b- The TQ\7n 
of Vernon, wmeh todudes Rockville, 
has the largsst quota to the county, 
8289.60.

Legieii DisMot Meeting.
The next regular meeting of the 

Fourth Dlatrict, American Legion, 
and its Auxiliary, will be held at 
Hampton. The date . his been 
changed from Sunday, September 4 
to Sunday, September 11, by -order 
of District Commander-.Abe'SucM- 
man. A  large d e la tion  ariU be 
preeent from tala dty.

Union OharcA BmScA.
Rav. Ocorgrli. DtpoIms, ipaator'of 

Union diurd), with Ma>fUBllyi-re- 
tuned today ikon BHawoKtkr'Ve., 
where tbeg havo'1)(NAsaJ»tog« va> 
cation. Mr. Bcoohea wul oheupy 
hie pulpit at union Oongregatfonal 
church on Sunday montog at 10:80.

will be the first ssrvfos o f the 
toll. The Friendly cpass win meet 
ftom 11:00 to 12:80. • '
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” *• S S S i , ? - * ^  “lumm

CMWMid«lll UMIft
W tlo ^ C ^

*t CMwt Ha.
Jirtty. . ■ ■ .

A.J. XiOBaMr, Prooldoat of tho 
OoafroonoM DUtrioU ModliBoatloa 
Moiuo, whloh hao for fear ynn 
hooB flfhtiar ^  tho otoetlea of 
aioatooM to OoiifNM who, Ntard- 
jf*  jS t T r f ^ t l^  WON la tofor of thO ModUtoatlea of tho Vel- 
ftoad Act, audo tho foUowiBf otato* 
aUBt at tho Wothiaitoa Hoadouar-**M of too Lr----

OooU
toM of too Lonruo toddy:

ito nokot̂ 'ol tho Motoo*
2 *s*a totofjof too PM thoy do haapoB ooeaoloilUly,. ao tiN ovor haoMoa 

^  prabahly aovor wiu bo 
that la blow out proof. ButtbONlo oBly about oao ohaaM la too adlUoB 
that a tlN la food eoadlUoa wiu 
blow out Whoa too troad of too

UBf UN
NtM *1awfuÛ  oaat?*%!^ ] 
oea load laoroaooo.

Tokyo— OuorlUa__
agala oa Mukdoa, attaekiaa ooator of olty, ’

oad Navy ro-

^  R̂ooodal Beard df Toasporaaoo, Public Iforau, au
Foff|u*

vital

ProhlbitloB
too
iMlraio out:«i

attack uM  tonater 
(E), ox Coaaootl'

aoM la ooaipotltloB with Ito dtlfoao tlN woaro tola m that tho oareau *thlotto rolattoaa for torM year

Ocirt, Ban
in

. komo tUr
Uytlimla Oerr—AIm  i  

*SrttujL
KWIJ P 'if flia OpMi. line

UouMoet'tobtowafNai tho road,! 
thoM blowo woakoB tho tin ooiurtd- 

ooparatleB botwooa
aad flhould wltodnw.**

Cea addod, howovor, ho boUovod 
thoro wao a iMtlaiato fold of ae- orably, Uiu 
tlvlty for tho Adoral Fana' Board too jalN of too oarooM, aad m af< , 
aad too board-oupportod oo*opora* toot the Hto that blowouta auiy oo- tlvM, both of whiu WON uuotleal* our.
ly orlUolood by privato oottoa la- Bbt Ivhoa too troad of tho tlN lo 
torooU, hoard horo. If oortaia oempautlvoly aow aad tolok, too
obaafM la poUelM won aiado.■aeh Baa a Flold 

**Aa NlatM to tho Fodoral Fanal
troad Itoolf aboorho toOM blowo m 
that tooy aovor roach too oaroaM to 
woakoa or brook It la othor wovda,

tana.
Toroato-Ooorfo Blafdoa, Toa-I noaaooaa wtao IfaNtooa awlai la rooord tiaM. '
I t  Paul—IbitN hole matohoo foa- tuN pN folf touraaaMat

Tura^of tot Bootoa Woo} Trade

Blafhaai aiuot tako too ooeaoduoaooo m hlo wft otaad. Froai

obuNhM ' wni tako a dofalto aad 
Opodflo otaad aaalait too N*dootiea 
of Soaator Btofhaai.**

*ThoN lo ao doubt la too aiiado 
of too OoafiiMoloeal DlotrloU Modi* 
iMtloB Loaguo but that foaator 
Blaghaai lo porfMtly wlUlaf to tako 
too ‘eoaeowaoef .............AooocUtl^  prbdlou a coattauod Ua-1 aad to ooattauo to oppOM too rotoa
tloa la too CoaOtttuttoa of .la

Board aad too oo-fpoNtlvo aoooda- oaly uador too awot uauoual dreuai< tom, afdaot whlto aiueb hao booa otaaoM will ttru with a good troad

hlo wot otaad,**
I tOOppOM6oaoututlc_ _ AaioBdawat which too loodONtf too

!i«rut
 ̂ jipllMf iNkNtro

•Mim Jlsttr* — AmMi------- WMtiMtra

oald, too hoarlag hu eoavlaeod aio 
thoN lo a flold la which both too 
ce*oponttvM aad tho privato trad- 
ON eaa logttoaatdy. aad jMofltably 
oponu,** ho oald.

**Boto too board aad toe co-opor- 
ativM havo uadoubtodly aiado ailo* 
takoo. Thlo wu oxpootod, but all 
that lo aocoooary to tho roeaptUN 
of public eoaflduee aad oupport la 
for too oo*opontlvM to doaa up 
tho bad opoU that oalot thNuahout 
tho oouatry, N-adJuot.oalarlM, ote.|aillu aa hourr that biU ^uv

blow out B u iy  cu  owaor kaowfl 
tola to bo a

raoNMOB why too fldborllagi 
Trlplo Troad H n  lo moN aoarly 
burat-proof thaa aay othor tlN aiado 
today lo prlao^ally bouuM of lU  
muon thlckor air ouahloa troad 
which pNtooU tho cariMu aad ab« 
OMfeo blowa from tho toad, which 
woifld doatroy ovea tho flaut tlroa 
cf alaalo troad coaatnictloa. V^oa | 
you hit aoharp rook getaag 80 or 00

Ruublloaa, too Doawcratlo aad too
I Imor partloo havo adiBlttod to bo a

WhON

provoiaoat la wool prloM ualOM a 
aow uatoraom Mtbaok to goaoral buo^ o^Uceo dovolopo.

Waohlagtoe, llau — Thlo tlay toiN M  rodueod lutax uU by Ifl fNai 148, aooced hlghoot la tho otaU a year ago, to MO.
aaklfwIwJfSSLi %*• I W too oup^”of i i i ;

GaMMnuon by u»|ly tlb.iria «  aww who
Maaehootor, N. H.—f'-   ----loioctoa hlai.

^uro, aad la agaia tiyiag to foru 
hi grut church iato_poUtrM, ^It im ao plado. Dr. nokott wUl ao

DR. AYRES TO WORK 
FOR DRY UW REPEAL!

Weotport, Sopt 1— (AP) — Dr. I 
Harry Motgaa Ayru of Woatoort 
caniUdato for the DeaiooraCic aoai* I 
illation for U. 8. Senator, hedged 
himself la a stateaieat today to 
work for the repeal of the 18th 
Amendmeat 

The Columbia Univoralty profOo- 
sor also promised full cooperaUoa 
“with what I beUero will be the 
greatly constructive admlnlstratloa 
of Franklin D. RocOevelt pad said 
he accepted without reservatloa tho 
platform adopted by his party.

“I pledge my imNmittlng elEOrU 
to ellmlaate the 18to Ameadmeat 
from the Constitution** he said. *Tt 
la my honest belief that the Repub
lican office holdera i f  Ntunied to 
power will not feel, an obUgatlaa to 
right this wrong. They will in
terpret their election to mean that 
the people an rosigned to present 
conditions. At the moot they will 
offer a profusion of palllativiM, 
referendums, shows of utivlty la 
the dlrectom of modfleation aad 
compromises on the question of 
Federal interference, all to
postpone the dignified and finsi act 
of repeal.**

Prof. Ayera says bis only intenst 
in obtaining the nomination **wu a 
desire at this only of the vic
tory of the Demoentio Party.**

He described Roosevelt aa ihm  of 
"bappy dispoaitlon** aad said Gov
ernor Cross hu  made a place in the 
hearts of his people.**

He urged a “new deal** for Con
necticut aad recalling that Connec
ticut b u  not elected a Democratie 
Senator in 66 yean asked, ‘‘Should 
not, the *new deal’ include such aa 
election?"

WDRC
And for the board to be aion bual- 
aaasllke la the administration of the 
Agrieultural ICarketlag Act 

‘̂The oo*opentlva movement la 
bouai^to spiead and it wUl spread 
beoauM of the uaqueatloaed value 
of the aervlee that the eo^sMntlvM 
reader.**

tore Ute a aledge 
onUaaiy tore; the 
tread thlc'

hammer. Ifi' the 
ten* is only one

--------- to absorb the aho^
of thejilow on the carcass. In the 
Beibarilag THple.Traad Tire then is 

'  tfiokneeaea. plus toe air

P. If. ------ -JgktTlMa.
4:00—u. 8. Anay Band.

lijtsa.’’**
Btoplro aad Bhefter, Grand | 

Plano Boys.
8^pO--Happy TlaM with Ireu l

Martla*a OnhMtra.
8:88—BsMbaU Seorea.

l^ to e , aopraao; Al
bert White, pianist '

0:48—Ghaadu the ifs girfiLn,
7:00—uyrt and Marge.
7:16—Round Towaen 
7:80—Harold 8tem*a Oreheatra. 
7:46—Dave Bunewa aad hla Berea-1 
adcra.

® “ * Human!Side of the News.*’ i
8̂ 16—New World Symphony; Bar*|

2*f2” S^*®*** “Hoyer the Btnrer." , 
8:46—PNddie Rldh aad his Gbluai-

lU O T A T E

three tread
OMVhilTB
of the _
road wklDh deals the blow to the tire 

~Hple^ 
hrtM absorb toe i

i provided la toe ‘very tread | 
tire. As the obJM in the 

U4h deals the blow to toe tin 
I strikes, the Triple Tread, toe rows of

shock.

>AY

Kettledoa, tenor;9:00 — Alfred 
Albert White, pianist 

9:16—The MUla'Brathers.
9:80—Story Hour.

10:00-Mualo that aatlatiM; Boa- 
well Sisters.

10:16—Eddie Dunatedter, orgaalat: 
male quartet '

10:80—Isham Jones* Oreheatra.
11 jOO—Columbia Symphony Orches- 

tra.
11:80—little  Jack litUe.
11:46—Onle Nrtacn*a OrChMtra.

We already han toe SleetiOB won | 
—why talk about toe canNslgaT 
—John Nance Gamer, Deaiecmtle | 

aomlaee for v in  presldeat

It la time to quit hoarding money 
for capital investment, to utiafy the 
inordinate personal apihitions of a 
few men. v
-4enktor James Couaeu of Mlehi* 

gaa.

They don’t need to tell ua then 
la unemployment We already know 
it
—William Z. Foster, Communist 

caadidate for psealdeBt

Maachukue (Ifaacthurla) 1 
every proepect of aueeen' u  an la- 
depcoulent nation, if Japan’s posi
tion that Manchuria la har Ufo Una I 
la to ha maiatainad, tha J^paaMS 
anist make evary aaorifice to aid! 
the new atate’e eatahUahmeat at 
lasting foundation.
— T̂oeuke Matsuoka, ez-vloe preat- 

dent South MaaohuxlaB Railway.

OYSIERSRINSEASON

■Mrs. Helen 
Whittier, 44, la shot and kUlad la her 
home. Her\husbaad, Hover, aa la- 
veatmaat baakar, la hald.

Boston — Fred Gabraaaa, 8, 
drowns aad hla oousta, Staphea 
Gedtimaa, 16, Iosm his Ufo la at* 
tsBmtiag to raadua hba aftar thalr 
skiff overturned.,

Boetco*-Tax rate to be |86A9, 
aa laorsaM of |4 ovar last year*a 
rate aad the highest ia the ctty*a 
history.

New Badford, Maas. — dertrodt 
Sndth, 88, Torrlngtee; Oaaa., supers,
visor of ths Yalt Beheel of Ntirslag MBt ^  Waahiagtoa, men
at Naw Havia, diM of laJi^M ra- ^  ^  uaawaNiagly r^preaeat toe 
ceived in an auto aootdtat | wlshM of their oonatitusata.

*Thla 8mtor< Btagham is ua 
evf a I ̂ ®*?**^ dMDgi Our State Orgaais-
W ju > p | l i r  IM to OoaM tic^ ^  Teaaie Die-

League heUevM that Sena
tor RiBgham..dOM Npraaent toe wUl 
of toe vu t majority of tha voten of 
tha Stats of OoBatottout, a State 
which'even tot Anti*8aloon League 
admits ia wat, aad tha organiasn of 
w  Lam a wUl eaavaa. the whole 
Btats o f Ooaaootiout, aad if nscss- 
•ary we wttl aaad our fuU fores of 
argaalasN to mrsoaolly contact the 
votm  sf tha Btoto aad aaad Smmtor 
BiBgham baek to  tha Baaato, for we 
iaeM men to the ienate bf his type, 
aad It la our duty to aM that such

mDSHNOMcns WBZ-WBZA
 ̂ Bridgeport, Sept 1.— (AP) —  
I Jewelry valued at 84,000, Kported 
! lost by Mr. and Mrs. PhUo C. CU* 
: houn while they wen enroute to 
: Maine to view the eclipse, is being 

held by Stratford police pending 
, their return.

Alwut toe toae they reported the 
at Keene, N. H., yee- 
E  Campbeu, a gaso-

______  T  found the valuables
MVpMlledbajpat the Stratford end 
■jF thk WasHaglDn Bridge over the 
BMHloaRe Itt^ . He turned them 

**'over to pOMeo loot night after read- 
’ i ^  of the loss in a newspaper.

' Calhoun who ia town counsel of 
Fairfield, a member of the Demo
cratic State Central Committee and 
a former police commiMrioner said 
they had been concealed in iLe 
pocket of the car and were missed 
when they reached Keene.

5 1

STEAMER WAITS PASSENGER

New York, SepL 1.—(AP )— 'Hie 
liner Olympic delayed its departUN 
for Europe early today to watt for 
Mrs. Clive Payne, who ia racing 6,- 
000 miles from the Panama 
Zone to the bedside of her dying 
mother in England.

Mrs. Payne, wife of the marine 
superintendent of the r-awi Zone, 
rushed norto from her home there 
by air Unes. Last night, however, a 
thunderstorm grounded the plane ia 
which she was traveling at Camden. 
N. J.

When White Star line officials 
learned she would misa the Olympic 
tbev ordered it to watt in OrsNewd 
Bay for her. A  special tug carried 
her from Jersey aty  to the vessel.

ACTOI8T IS Klt.¥wn

Durham, Conn., Sept i,.i.(AP)__
Fred D’Antonio, 86. of New HaVen. 
was killed this momlag vtoen his car 
crashed thromtoc highway fence <m 
^  ro^  balwaiB hsN aad GuOford.

Haven was 
ÎJtUAiL Yha ear eraahad through

.Coroaer L. Smith toya t̂igated.
■ '

Thaiaday, September L  1888

E D . 8.T. '
6:00 p. m.—Baeeball Scores.
5:03—Agricultum Markets.
6:16—Musical Draame. .
5:80—Singing Lady.
6:46—cuttle Orphan Annie. «
6:00—Time: weather: Sports Re

view.
6:10—Edward Jardon, tenor.
6:16—The Monitor Views toe News 
6:80—Stories, orebeetra.
6:46 — Today’s News — LoweU 

Thomaa
7:00—Time; Afopa *n* Andy.
7:16—Royal Vagabonds—^Ward Wil- 

aon.
7:30—Comedy Sketch.
8:16—Harry Micbaele, singtog plan- 
8:00—Regimen tallsts.
7:46—Joe Rinse* Ovcheatra.

1st
8:80—Rto-Tto-Tto Thriller.
8:45—“ResponaibUlty of the Voter 

for Municipal Mlirule**— George 
P. Anderson.

9:00—New York Orchaetra.
9:80—Thompktoa Corners.
10:00—Country Doctor — PhilUpa 

ls>rd.
10:16—Whlaportog Jack Smith. 
10:80—Trio.
10:46—Spriagfitld RopubUeaa News 

bullettoe.
11:00—Time; weather. Sports Re- 

view
11:16—<^esaN Sodora’a Orchestra. 
13:00—Hollywood on too Air. 
13:80^T1me.

New York, Sept 1 — (AP) —  
I  Qyrten *Tt" to aeaaoa, or will be be- 
glnning today . aad coattoutog 

! throughout each eueoaedtog amato 
that la spaUed with aa *%*** to It. 

! aad thia meaai, it waa atatad today, 
that 30,000 additional men will be 

I put bade to work.
vniUam R. Raye, preddent of 

I  BluMfiotota Co., I i ^  a aubeldiaty of 
General Foods Coipn aaM that about 
70,000 psreoBS aN ea>plQy«d to the 
todustry toe year around. When 

I oyeteN an  to ■eaeoa, this flguN la 
I tooraaaed to 90,000.

Oyatara, he aaid, aN  found along 
every coastal state to toe oouatry 
except Maine and . New Hampshire. 
The value of the oyster crop for 1933 
waa estimated by him. at 818.000,000. 
It ahares with 
toe dlsttoction
most valuable rmder .wafor crop

iOiONNB n  TAKEN
OaB^t.^^ 1918.

BtofBMMl toe^ important town 
Peroaiie, tahtog moN than 30(>0 
prlaoaeN and maay valuable sup- 
PUmL , •

British' forces took BuUecourt, 
whera they bad been repulsed the 
day b e f ^  a| the potot of toe bayo- 
aet Thay alao boeivled Headecourt 
aad aevsNl vUlagee north of
Bapauxpoi

Amerieaaa, fighting on Belgian 
■oU for too flrat time, took Voor- 
meixella aad nearby vlUagea to a 
day of bard fighting and swift ad
vance. >

North . of Juvigny, Amsrieaa 
troopa ‘ advaaeed moN than two 
mltoa takiiig many etrong positions 
aad coatiau^ the pressure cin Ger
man fmwM oa that sector.

An offlelal allied report aaid that 
834 Germaa plaaaa wwre brought 
down to August

URGES TAX IBmtlON

fapptog Osnterl 
|Mou|^ wasN

TheN waa 
audicaea at 
Biaatiaglaat 
waa bald at toe 
achoai hall.
’ tha spMksr of the

Tha ftooda of South V^adsor wlU 
open for the fslPtarm aaxt Wadn^ 
day moratog, Saptamhar 7 on stand
ard time. At the uaioa Seheol, tha 
taaehan wUl^ba Principal. Arthur 
Squlras, grade 7, John Reardoa; 
gnda 6, MIh  MUdrad Barry; gnda 
6 Mrs. Joaaphtoa Couch; grirte 4/ 
Mrs. Baatrloa MaaChastar; grade 8, 
MIm  Grace Cavanaugh;, grade 3,

tarlek, aialatad b!y 17 Stota Orgaato- 
aN of the Congraaaloaal Districts 

a good siaad I Hodtoeatioa lAagua, haa Nportad 
MUk ProduoaN aanttoiaBt throughout toe

avMtog which lAavarwhaiadagjy wat to tha
'vetantof pn b i^8 0 p arean t and 
the conaaasua of opiaioa is that 
gaaatpr.BIngbam should and will be 
Nturned to toe Senate.

*Thla iMgua has at toe preaeat 
time over 800.000 active mamben 
and over 7,000.000 stgnaN^to tha 
patitica for toainMdifieation of toe 
Volstead Aot; many thousands of 
thSM mambaN and sigaaN aN vot- 
aN to toe State of CoBaaotiout At 
tho iMt aaaaioa of Coaftaas the 
League praaantad to Oemgrasa.

Mrs. ArlkM BtdwaU;. grade i; MlsslUxgaiy through tha toatrumMt^ty
T.—  1-^  -------- Blagham, a paUtim

' 6,000,000 votsN firem
Chariotta Luess.

Mn  JuUa Paafo of South Wind
sor has boon a xaooat virttor of Mn  
John Burnham at-1 ^  aumuMr oot- 
tago at Whlt^ SiuidB Beaob, Î rme.

A  papor was droulated tbraugb 
toe FedsNted ehurOh Pariah recent
ly and the money raised to pitot 
too church. The work will prabahly 
be dOBo through too month at Sept
ember. *

The Touag PeeplM Society of 
Chriatian Endeavor wUl bold their 
aodal aad bnatasM BMattog at toe 
home of Mr. aad Mra; ^ t e r  N. 
Foster, oa Friday evaidBg, Septem
ber 3.

New Britoia. 8«pt 1 — (AP) — 
Addresstogtoe league of mualelpali- 
tlM of vmCb ho Is piMdent at a 
mesttog to tola etty today. Mayor 
Ge<mo A. Quigley expressed ragrat 
that (JovCiaor CroM ̂  not <^ad 
a spaclal aaarton of too CaglalatuN 
to aaact ’ laws'piovldtog for new 
touroM of Nveauo for dties and 
tOWB^

Ho added that *T don’t think the 
work haa bsen wasted. I believe we 
have brouMt toe attention of toe 
people of Oonaeetteut toe Justice of 
our plea and I am confldent that

_______________ _____ next aaesloa of too LoglalatuN wUl
toe tielmnn todustry IP*®* legislation for the direct 
of hoing too nation’s ^  ™  dtiea andlowni."
mder watM crop. L  Hasmr Qul|rtey urged the league 

^ 'to aflopit resolutions “calling up<m 
too two major political parfioe, in 
oottventioa nest month, to insert in 
their ptatforms a plaito- pledging 
thdf impport to toe paawfe of tax 
legislation for too dlroot bmeflt of 
dtios and towns."

FIVE KILLED BY TRAIN

BOILBB WORKS BDBD
Bridgeport, Sept l ~  (AP) —The 

Exeelaior Boiler Works was namod 
defendant to a fSO,OiOO damage suit 
filed today as the result of the ex- 
plosioB of a nmoltoe atoruge tank 
hsN Ootob«r\ 19U, vrimn Alex 
Desoo of Now atom  was killed.

The platottflki ths Esstsm Patxo- 
Isum OBsipuy af HMgepert, own- 
m  of ths stongn tank, e lta^  tks 
dsfendant eoaninj was »  
to rapalrtog tha tank at tha tima it 
eoat&ad49.000 gaDoas of gasoltoo. 
Deaoo, aa tmpkqrs of ths Exodalor 
Wqrks.wM w o r i^  an ths top of 
ths tank at toa tha Mast

•I

La Grande, Ky., Sept 1 — (AP) 
—Five pereolui wera killed today 
when an automobile to vddeb they 
were riding was struck by a Louis
ville and Nashville passenger train 
at GIo n ’8 Creestog, three mllea 
west of bsN

The dead wera:
Walter Douglaa, 63, farmer.
Mn  Uila Douglas, 49, bis wlfa.
Prentice Douglas, 89. a eoa^ at 

WaltM.
MIm  Mabel Douglas, 18, sad IUm  

Matilda Douitos. 16. daughters^ 
Prentice.

AH wsN ktUod outright except 
Mabel, who died befm  an ambu
lance reached toe aeena

The train was enroute from Lex- 
togton to LoulsviUa

BEDS WONT COOPERATE

Moieow. Sept 1 (AP) — The 
fytten commiedoa, which waa 
twice refueed coopeNtlon by the 
Soviet government la its toveatiga* 
tioB of the Manchurian proMemlor 
the League of Nations, is returalag 
to Goasva noroM Slborla and, It was 
Marnod today, probably wffl atop 
hSN for seviral days.
_  As a Bon-asmbsr .of ths LMgus, 
Swdot Koasla omoei n m Ivs ths 
wwjgnirtig fltteially, Mit Rte ua-' 
derstoM the aw beifi wm bs gtven

"ROOSEVBLTW SPEECH

Brii^eport Sept i— (a p ) — 
G ovsm  nanklto D. RoosovOlt's 
■poeol^t the dinner honoring Archi
bald MoNoU Saturday night will be 
16 mimitM to length sad will be of 
a amUtical nature, toe committee 
on arraagsmeBta was notified today.

hla original plans which 
ortlsd for a non-poUtioal addroM toe 
Demnmto preet^tial nominee has 
’decided to w o u m  toe campaign at 
tha teattowolal banquet tor too Na
tional oommlttoiaua. Wbothor ho 
wffl talk only on one Issuo or dtU 
oover all aufe^ta under debato has 
Mt been dIatiONd.

; ROBEBTBON KKS10N8

 ̂ -  
uME^ltohertsoa haa reaigaed aa 

grttoMSyet.tke Railway Labor 
gwrottv* AMoelatloa and A. F.

of too BNtoor- 
hoô  ̂M: RMhMtd TrakuNB, waa 

oooed him.
•Md Us only nasoB for 
-  to eoaMe hito to

SDBPROT AT BBA

Norwitik, Sopt 1—(AP) — Tha [ 
Norwalk pMloa department resolved 
word today that a  man bOlteved to 
to CharlM XOuris, charged with 

jie^ otootiag lO c I^  Oasslmatia hem 
m  July 17, sailed from Boston, 
M ^  yeaterdsy for Athena. Greece. 
The moMSgs earns ftom toe Boston | 
MtooritiM who WON asked by too 
locrt p<ffleo to watob for Kouria. The 
boat sailed three bows bsfoN Boe- 
^ Ig U o e  received word that M was

Kouria is at liberty under 16.000 
^ d s  for anoearaaoe la Superior 
Court at Brionport nest month, 
w w a been coaflaed to  a
bnqdtol slneo too'abooting and hie 
condition is still sertouiT^

CHINA IVABS JAPAN.

NankiBg, China, Sept 1— (AP) 
—Gn v s  foSN SN folt la Chineael 
drdea that toe autumn will
bring dedilve developments in rela
tions totwooa sad Japan I
s ffo c ^  not only Msntouria ^ t  
WtO GSullft INNMMr. I

Chlaoeo mwspapOH ara eanylng 
■ensational imports ptoswtod as ex- 
poeing a JapaasM mffltaiy schemefo r  . - — A .-— -----------  .  - - 1

This
embracM seiauN of toe leading I

of Senator 
etgBOdhy over
819 Coagroasioaal Dlstriota in 36 
StatM demanding tba nmdlfleatlon 
cf tto Velatoad A ot This petition 
was presented through toe Joint ef
forts of Senator Walsh of Masw- 
diuMttSi Senator Bulkley of Ohio, 
airt Senator Bingham of Coaneoti- 
out as wen ee otoeN Npresentlng 
varlotte StStM end both major politi
cal parties ao it can to r e a ^  scan 
tost our support ' of Senator Bing
ham la not ttoough any party parti- 
■aaahip, hut from toe ̂ osn belief 
that ha ia rapteaenting too real sen- 
tiasMt 6f hie oopetituents, and m  
■tnted above. It is our determlnattaB

faCFtke^

unM

J58fte«M vMterday

W8i igiigS f toy ly  aaw the ehil- 
dNfl 8#n f»floks 6  ̂  path of the 

raw aad he ran a bun- 
to sweep toev up W Me

------ —̂  ton ever aa entoeakment
aititoospieM thuadeNdom tSe 
spotjrtleN-toe ohIldrfB had
walktag. WllUans was to .____
coaMlu toe aorrow eseaps that ha 
was uflsHs to eostiauewerk.

TAX WABRAm

**** ̂  ' about whlob di had tola worrlod
oniaMM tax 

itooffidals
___ toi AIMit

yMtordayof ^  wea Npertod to 
havo boM oftorjag thou for aalo 
WON Joaad saleiyTa ths vaults of 
ths olty tNiSUNr today, 

aty oMm h  bad to wait until
tothivsxdt dooN befoN eheekWg.
thoohargowas a *>eHtteal fNma up,"

mOIlfB KnX8 FODK.
_  Idia.. N. A, Sept 1— (AP) — 
Wwwortwoes WON kfflxl and two 
t o j i ^ j ^  a FM»«ylvaala ran- 
road toot paaoeager train ploughod 
torougk a traek gang ahotlly aftS 
8 a. u. today. ^

NaiBM of the dead w sn  aot im
mediately leanMd.

PoBto headquarteN seat four pa- 
okaen,
PuUee said the train rounded a 

earve aad ploughed Wto the lator- 
ON deafened by roar ef 

another oaoomlng train.

Fond awliil fil
Ehiefleldo, NloaMgiia, .Sopt 1  ^  

Three Marina Coipo alntta wfep 
oraehed W i  tropM  Jtona otUy 
mllM WMt ef m S o M  akM flepu

t r o m U r n S n  wSe

teeom a^ o'^toiaat Ttoe-
doNMj^toveason sad w o ^ b r ^ t

U o ttli^ t Oe-

Haymend E  Tewaioad, Mid tkM 
M  BOBS to# WOTM fto their oxpori*nOSe

whleh have 
tW M  toe rescue patral oad dolly 
J^oaM tto maroeaed Urmai, ooa* 
v i ^  ths MartoM to lluefleldo this 
aftsraooB. TbSM plaaM wsn uader 
eommsad of twq of to# Maria# 
Qotm aoes, Lieutoaanti Havao D, 
Eoyden, at SUtsovUle. nT C h aad 
" • M  E. Ooarad, of St Loula 

Ooffmu’s plaat went Wto a opW 
bsfoN it crashed but be pulled ii 
OU,. DwiM a aeeoad spw, it wao do- 
ddM that toe Jungle was Mfer aad 
CeffWaa aad qla tew oonmoxtoas 

and Jtuaped irom 
au altitude of 8,800 foet

MELLON OOINO BACK 
New York. Sept W A P )—An

drew W. Mellon ia oa Us way baek 
to nsrao hisjrtto as ambassador to 
tto Court of sDbBMs’. BotoN lau- 

last night a  report ho
hid conferred with Montagu Nor- 
maa, govoraer of too Bank of B m - 
land, who 1s vlsltiBg thUr oouatiy.

When
T i ^ v e l i n g

WHEN you are sway from  iMMBa w iA  Ilia 
cliildraat NmuBober KaUogg*a Com  
fla lu i. Y m i can ahMyB ito  K«llogg*b at 
smy hotel o r fUBUmrmrt. iM w h i8 eo iild  
bo hotter than a howl o f hoolthfwl 
KeDogg^ and milk? So eaoy to digost. 
So wholi iOBae.

Made by Kellogg fai Battle Creek.

20  F r e e  T t e k e t s  t o  S t a t e  IS ie a t e r .  H e r a ld -S t a t e  J ig -S a w  P m d e

.■s *

Tm -

hi to
omaplfto liberty to yMt Moooow ee | 
towista end to jypoortaW from ua- 
oHIojM ooureMtto eptoloB ki govlet 
RuMtaofitokitoWIgpMMa-

' a i ^  tium a boon
ef ridilhyWtororgaiiWaUooa 

o ^ a a W id A E ^ ^

ng ■ jspansM mintary seneme 
“further aagrsMlua W China.”

I eeheoM. ^  aewsp^MN say, 
uacM seiauN of tim leading 

K'to_5 '.toJ .® ‘toa eoaat todudWg 
Shanghai. TbWgtao, Aaooy and Swa- 
tow, to bloek tto entry of fordgn 
arms and axnmunttioB.

Tho reports aN  omoetany i^oomy 
ooBoenWg. Shaa^ai; whON **strong 
JapansM mffltniy aotton** la prediet-1
Me
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m « ^ IC  niENOMENON 
ECLIPSES THE ECLIPSE

IQ es Upra Miles of Motor 
V dides Crowd h  On 
Nwrthom N. L  Zone of To
tality— Herald Man De
scr ies Task of Finding 
FootkoM To View Transit 
Spectacle —  Thousands 
lire  On “Hot Dogs” As 
bting Places Are 
Januned -  “Worth It,” 
Howerer.
By ARCHIE KILPATBICK

Idmerick, Me., Wed. Aug. 31—Va
cation or BO vacation, this total 
eelipie tblng GETS, one, no matter 
where he goes, this happening to be 
in the 100 per cent none of totality 
for yours truly. From early morn
ing yesterday until within an hbur of 
the beginning of the eclipse one of 
the greatest lines of traffic ever to 
be spread out over any single high
way extern of the United States ex
tended roughly from Berlin, N. H., 
to Portland, Maine, then coming 
east along the beaches to Ports
mouth and circling north again on 
the New Hampshire East Side road 
to Conway and Intervale.

This route, taken by your cor
respondent yesterday, was fra u ^ t 
w l^  all the evils of motor traffic, 
compressed, sandwiched, and literal
ly Jammed into unending lines 
which extemled from town to town, 
village to village, mile upon mile, 
with rarely a spiuse between when 
the road opened up for a scanty 600 
feet ahead. Xt eclipsed the edlpse.

From the standpoint of an outside 
observer, all people in these parts 
had suddenly turned scientists. The 
tremendous publicity in connection

with the narroar band of totality 
vdilch has been built up * \ this see* 
tion for the past mcmtn had its af
fect Eveiyttilng possible to o M ^  
on the eclipse was devoured by these 
Down-Easters. Nothing else coiild 
be heard or any discussion entered 
into that did not refer directly to 
the coming phenomenim.

And what a phenomenon it was 
finally!

Huge ‘‘Gate”
Early Tuesday it was evident that 

there would be a tremendous “gate” 
in the 100 mile band stretehmg 
across Maine and New Hampshire, 
southerly, slightly easterly, so weO 
known today. Cars from every 
State in the Union were on the road 
early Tuesday. From Dover. N. H~ 
north to Ossipee, every cleared hill 
and point of vantage was being pre
pared for the deluge of an audience 
which had been anticipated, al
though I believe not in such a tre
mendous extent as developed.

From Ossipee north the country 
is heavily wooded, especially in the 
vicinity of Mt. Cbocorua and Lake 
Chocorua in the town of Tamworth. 
But the scene suddenly changed 
when on dipping down into the 
great in te rn e  beyond Pequaket, 
where incidentally one of the beet 
views of M t Washington is to bo 
obtained, the villages along the way 
were “eclipse conscious” to a d^ 
gree one would never have believed 
possible.

Conway and its^next door neigh
bor, Fryeburg, of course were the 
focal points for the brigade 
scientists in the North Country. 
Everything was sold out days in ad
vance for the big event Roadside 
stands were black with cars^ hotels 
and lunch rooms being unable to 
handle the rush of business that had 
come so suddenly upon them. Many 
late vacationers stayed over for the 
eclipse, and these with the influx 
coining in since Monday, were too 
much for the proprietors of the' 
established business plaoee. The 
roadside studs, got a big overflew 
which should make up for several 
dull weeks.

Too Many for Comfort
In fact the territory comprising 

the towns of Fryeburg and Conway 
were too crowded for comfort Thd 
open road from Fryeburg to 9rl4|ie- 
ton. North Windbmn and Portlaad 
looked more inviting. A eonatant

■  III m  .... ................................................Ill IIM IM

a f r m  of fraflle ’MsoMning'w the 
ftetaevMtBiihwiqr, Route 

No: I t  aa we sm i^ t to teach a poiat 
l a m  our bfM f s r ^  B|g a iw , 
.hnoiHng that .the lOO per cent band 
of to ^ ty  egtaaded etflX. further 
vreeteraid fbr some ei^ty . asllee.\
 ̂ As we neared B e b ^  Lake the 

trafflQ beoame Intense. Msiny motor
ists, akdc and tired e tth e  long waits 
behseen towns, putad toto door- 
yards and old roisd-laaeo, or any 
oenvenleat spot ahmg the highway 
out of. toe traffic. Hour after hour 
toe stream—miles long—kept com
ing. The traffic east was much bet
ter, but nearer Windham it was very 
evident that numy of thoee who 
etarted out for F ^ h iu v  and Con
way from Portland would never 
reach their. destination in time to 
see toe eclipse, in many case^ they 
turned “about face” and started 
back for a  lees congested point from 
which to view toe show of shows.

Finally Portlaad and the shore 
road to York. Traffic still going- 
center of toe totality band, was 
going, east; an endless line. The 
town of Kennebunk, directly in the 
center of toe totality band was 
crowded; it  did.-aot seem possible 
to park another car. In some cases 
cars were standing on lawns,. Maine 
State Police were everywheK, but 
It wotdd have taken a division of 
them to adequately police the grand 
ebneourse today.

We finally decided to make our 
headquarters in Portsmouth, N. H., 
well witoto the brntd of totality. 
From York Beach tp Portsmouth it 
was one successUm ot cars and when 
toe Memorial Bridge was reached 
we were luq^y-^md howl 

find Their Places 
From 10 o’clock until toe begin

ning of the big show at 8:31 p. m. 
tola dty  of Portsmouth witnessed 
one of toe greatest traffic congesr 
tl<»9 in its hlstoiy. Goftyitss street, 
the main busineas artery of the city;, 
was blocked from 10 until 2 o’clock, 
busses and cars beiag able only to 
crawl through vtoe area.

Shortly after 1 o’clock the traffic 
lightened, the countless drivers 
found vantage poinfs from which to 
view the eclipse. The< scientists were 
on schedulc'as usual and promptly 
at 8:21 D. 8. T., the first smlsll sUce 
of toe sun was blackened as the 
moon began its march across the 
luminaries face.. All of Portsmouth 
waa on the. housetops, and in pariu 
and open spaces w l^^. the scene 
was unobaoured. hx toe neighbor
ing town of Stratham, on Stratham 
ROl, toWjSsnds ef\ri^dente of the 
towns surroundiag ,Cfreat Bay and 
Giuanland gathered on the crest of 
toe hill near toe Fire Warden’s 
tower, from which point an unob-.

atrueted .view .of.toe whole North 
Obuntry M d  be c^eined.

Oarknan- 'came - on with hi- 
creaslng s p ^  u  toe nioon ate into 
the ught ffom toe sun, blotting out 
toe piB̂ ver iff Old Sol ka never before 
in this seotlott. In ysnuary 1925, 
there was a partial ecllpss 
here; but thia waa a Mg event un
paralleled. Darkness came on. l%e 
sea gulls over the lower' harbor 
souldit land on the small Island, call
ing plaintively. Smaller birds 
sought the trees. All traffic was at 
a standstill.

Worth All the Trouble
It was almost dark at 4:81 as' the 

fast moving disk of the moon ate 
the sui^ Fifteen army planes hover
ed overhead; blaidng their paths 
across the sky, east to west and 
back again at varying altitudes. 
Several of the' higher planes could 
not be seen but could be heard far 
above the ttdn cirro-cumulous 
clouds. Then, with a suddenness 
that was appal^,.cam e the 99 sec
ond period of totality, and with it 
the famous spectacle of the corona, 
Bailey’s beads and all that the wait
ing eastern world had been waiting 
years to see. And it was really 
worth all the furore and effort.

Having seen a partial eclipse be
fore, I was totally imprepared for 
the period of totality, and can read
ily see why the setentiets of the 
world waited so patiently, and pre
pared 80 carefully for the precious 
minute and a half, allotted to them.

Stars came out overhead, lights 
showed in homes and offices, autos 
turned on their lights, creating and 
noaintaining the effect for the few 
seconds of almbst complete dark
ness, while the shadow was creeping 
aoroia the face of aMtem New Eng
land. . Voices sounaed hollow and 
strange in the street. The blue- 
black air was seemingly charged 
with Mme unsee system of refrig- 
eratioh as the breexe from the 
ocean, having lost its beat, suddenly 
became strangely chilling. Back of 
the beautiful corona the clouda, 
shining pearly White and blazoned 
against the eky with the colors of 
the rainbow in widening circles, 
shed the only light 

As suddenly as it came, the east
ern edge of the eun popped out of 
the corona at 4:32 and the Big Show 
was over. BusinesB, traffic and the 
usual schedule were again maintain
ed within an hour and the thousands 
patoed along the eastern highways 
and roads were again enroute to 
their homes.

_____ ,
n u T t e i w a  u r n

Formr A i i i i t  At Uod

wmss. IM
gqmmrar s» iH ?, ■Mpwi Mk 
tfoal eolN tt akS GMud lam 
^  •Sti-wM arflalnad Daa.

llaxjrk At Ftttoam. Ha became 
p im  at Brt(%ap<«t m 1928. 

tiMi AMarfl A. Jalhert who 
to M ie sa c t 18 alio a  New 

Ha waa.botv Dac. s, it it , 
aatod.from HOlkouaa High 

S t Thomas aaminuy, took

lvi

Simdi0m«iihiry. . gSSSg
m d a m t MpBtraal. He waa ordain
ed j|t mrtfofd Deoamb  ̂ 21, 1918,

In 1909 President Roosevelt rode 
98 miles in 17 hours on horseback- 
Three horses were used on the trip, 
which was from WashingtOh, D. C., 
to Warrentbn, Va., and return.

Hartford, Sapt l.^ (A P )— Ik# 
appointment 'xit fha Rev. Henry J. 
O’Brien as vice pirmident cf S t
^pm as Senfinarp tp succeed the 
Most Rev. JoB^h M. McCarthy 
consecrated Mahop of Portland, 
Maine, am  anndtknoed today by R t 
^ v . John J. NUati. bishop pf the 
Hartford dlocaM'' in the Catholic 
Transcript -

The Rev./ <A. McDonough
is transferred frofii s t  Thomas 
Seminary, to bej pastor at 8L Augus
tine s church.,. Soutii/Glastonbury; 
toe Rev. W. Arthur RouthiSr of S t 
^ toony’a church, Bridgeport goes 
to S t I^uis church. New Avan, aa 
pastor; toe Roy • Aulard J. AIb«rt 
leaves Church, of' the 
Conception, Baltic, for S t An
thony’s church Bridgeport as pastor.

The Rev; Henry J. O’Brien has 
been a member of S t Thomas 
teaching staff six years. Hs Is a 
Move of New Haven and was bom 
^ ly  21, 1896. Hs was graduated 
from HlUhouse ffigh se h ^ , com
pleted bis dsM cs a t S t Thomas 
seminary, studied philosopby a t S t 
A raard’s at Rochester si^  tCCk 
his toeologlcsl course a t the Amer
ican ccdlege, Louvain, B ^ u m , 
where be was ordained by Cardinal 
Merder July 8, 1928. '

At toe seminary he is dean of 
toe English dmwrtment and libra
rian.

The Rev. Vincent McDonough. Is 
a native df NeW A v tti, bom 'July 
10, 1890, and after graduation from 
New Haven I^gb school went to 
St. Thomas seminary and t0(A ids 
divinity and p ^o so ^y  courses a t 
S t Mary’s seminary^ Baltlinore. He 
waa ordained In S t Joeeph’s cathei- 
draJ, Hartford. In 1917 and was as
signed to S t Thdknas seminary as 
a pipfeSfor. Later he wac dean of 
toe Latin department He baa had 
experience in parito woric and has 
assisted i^ .R sv . W. P. RsMy, at 
South Manchester.

The Rev. Arthur Reuthlar takes 
toe pastorate at St. Lout church. 
New Haven, made vacant 1^ the

and haa tasn curate at Baltic ainoe 
than.

TOO ILL FOR TRIAL V
Wlnnipag. Man>. Sept l.—(AP)— 

Stfll too weak to he taken to court 
87-ysar-old J<dm A. Machray, promt- 
ttsnt in rsUgloue' and education cir
cles in the west will remain in his 
Sick-room today while the Grown’s 

iM a a ^ t  him for theft is re
manded, probably for another week.

Machray, untU a few days ago 
chairman of toe board of governors 
and bursar of University of Mani
toba, IS charged with theft of $47,- 
000 of university endowment f u ^ .

Anasted a week ago, Machray 
has been confined to bis home with a 
sCrlous stomach aliment ana bia 
phirsloiiui announced yesterday it 
would not be poesible for him to ap
pear In court his bull of $00,000 wiU 
be renewed.

t e l  HWIteier dm atad Arthur 
n te d a y  to a  second tdund

_____ too CXNtotry dub dtom-
ptoodito toWMOMBt The soon ams
i m j . :

Dr. Bestord Bnrd defeated Dr. D. 
C. Y. Mdgfa^4 and I  yaatetdsy in a 
saml-flnal toatek In to# doctoia* 
toamanMDt Dr. Boyd wUl meet Dr. 
N. A. Burr in the flaala.

About I t  local golfan who pat
ronise tha LMg HUl or Bast Hart
ford Oounfry club oOnrst are algned 
tty for the club ditanploBBhlp tour? 
namemt towe, tne qualifying round 
in which will be run September 2, 
3. 4, atyl 5.

Mandiester Country dub-, mem
bers expect to see Jack Cheney, Jr., 
and John H, Hyde meet in the 
of toe dub championship. 'Hyde 
eliminated Chulle Johnson one up 
in 20 hdes. -)

WET REPUBUCAN WINS 
IN CAUFORNIA PRIMARY

OLD BARN BURNS
Torrington, Sept l.-r-(AP)— 

Lightning early today struck a 200- 
year-dd bam on toe Elkanab 
Hodges farm and started a fire 
whlcn destroyed that and two other 
bama together with 80 tons of hay 
and a q ^ t t ty  of farm tools. Total 
damage Is placed at $6,000.

Lightning also bit and set fire to 
a garage owned by WUliam Koetoer 
OB the Norfolk road. The garage 
was conmletely dsstroyed. A dog 
tlsd in the him  was burned 
death. The loss is $1,000.

AN UNLOVELY SPRING

to

Evansville, Ind.—A weak spring 
cost Norman Smith too. While he 
was driving to the suburbs, hs no- 
tfeed a tan roadster, driven by four 
edored men,'foUowlBg. He speeM  

L So did toe other car rtoevsud- 
Bly ma auto spring broke. Ovner- 

ed, he yielded a lO-doUar bill to the 
band.

San Francisco, Sept. l.--(AP)— 
WUliam Gibbs McAdoo, member of 
toe Woodrow ViUlson Cabinet, and 
young Tallant Tubbs, San Frandsco 
rope manufocturer, wiU be oppon
ents in toe Nevomber election for 
toe California seat held tqr Samuel 
M. Shortridge, Republican.

With only 886 preednete unrecorded 
of toe state’a 10,881, returns from 
Tuesday’s primary Indicated defi
nitely the nominatiaD of Tubbs, ^  
pubUcsn, and McAdbo, Democrat, 
and toe defeat of Shortridge, for 12 
years California’s Junior Senator. 
More than half‘toe state’s record 
number of 2 660,000 registered vot
ers partldpatod in toe prinuU^.

All but one Ineumhent Congress
man seeklBg renomination appeared 
safely ahead of opponents and that 
one, H. E, Barbour, was only 11 
votes behind Glefin M. De Vore for 
toe Republican .nominatiott by un- 
offldal cotmt with one prednot miss
ing.

Tubbs is 85- and an advocate of 
elimination of toe. 18th Amendment 
from the CoBstltutom. McAdoo, 68, 
is running strictly on tha Demo
cratic National' platform, in which 
there Is a repeal plank.

Shortridge ran as a Supporter of 
the Hoover admittistrstioB—the first 
such to.face toe voters since toe 
President’s acceptance address.

iBtictoir JtiHiiilsc q
■filiwBt Ifis Lsr^

The LUy B s a ^  Parlar, one oil 
oldest sstehttalito haiitty shop# 
Mandiester, has bssn i . .
ated and impm rad.. H m 
schsms Is dons in two tciMih idf 
I M  that makss a restttt|, Invlttol
atiDOipbwt. * ^

This beauty parlor, under i tfii 
Bwnsgemant of Mrs. Sadis J. RkliuS 
son, has won itedf a  large disntols 
of women from MsncMstsr \ aad 
vidnlty with Its unaltolBg pdtty 
using only to t finest doamdie-firar 
paratloas aad giving eadi custraiar 
iqwelal attentioo as foe Individual 
ease may require. With . tbs isw  
improvements and dseorationa •  na# 
price policy haa been adopted. W te  
two or more senrieea are glvah f t  
one aî Mfintment a spedal diacouilt 
wtU be made. ''

WhUe Mrs; Robinson la tourtag 
abroad toe bustneas la in ohaiga^  
lOss EUsabeto Crooks, whose effl- 
dency and pleaalng peraoaaBty has 

]Won her a large following in the 
six years she has been employed at 
the LUy Beauty Parlor.

i ■ ............
EX-FIBB CBOCF DBS

Greenwich, Sapt l.-»(AP) 
Henry Fenton HeU, formar fire 
of Rye, N. Y., died in Gfoanricf 
hospital yesterday of a fraeturad 
skuU suffered in aa automohiW ae- 
ddent- Fenton was a passenger in a 
car drivwi by John J. A u t of ftyfi, 
which hit a highway fence and 
plunged from toe road here last Sat- 
iirday. William Warner of Rye, 
another passenger in the ear suffer
ed a fractured skuU. Hlii condition 
was reported today to be improved.

CIVIL WAR VET DIES
r AntvUle, N. 8., Sept 1-^(AP) — 
Civtain James W. HUl, 86, veteran 
of toe CivU War and former o6m- 
mander of UniM  States transport 
ships, died at his homie here y e ^ r-  
day.

He was - a native of New Am p- 
shire. After the avU War he 
to sea, working up from seaman'to 
c^>tain. During the World W ft hf 
was in command of ships transjportr 
Ing toousaads of American soldiers 
overseas. . '

ry ' J ‘-rr

Accounts

i

as adopted by
ft

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

O c t o b e r  f ir s t , The Manchester Trust Company in 
conjunction with Banks in Hartford and vicinity will put iiito 
effect an ACTIVITY CHARGE on all checking accounts which 
show an average collected monthly, balance of less than $1,000*00*

I.

UNDER THE NEW PLAN, accounts of an Average 
collected monthly balance of over $100.00 and less 
than $1,000.00 are entitled to one check for each 
$10.00 of such :.v2rage collected monthly balance in 
excess of $100.00, without charge. Checks In excess 
of that number will be charged for at five cent^ .(5c), 
each.

On accounts of an average collected monthly 
balance of less than $100.00, a service charge of 50c 
per month will be made regardless of the number of 
checks drawn, which pays for one check for each 
$10.00 of average collected mowthly balance. Checks 
in excess of that niimbei; be cluurged for, at five 
cents (5c) each.

i , , '

This ACnwnxCBOniafeg le m m  %e to* 
equalises of the fci»«er (lyttein of a fixed eervioa 
charge on all accounts showing an average monthly 
balance of less than $100.00 regardless of the number 
of checks drawn, and Is hm id on the simple busineas

rule that the greater the activity on an aijcount the 
greater the cost of handling it, and that business 
which shows a loss to a bank should, in fair under
standing and cooperation, pay its'eost

 ̂ Thousands of accounts in this bank and sur
rounding: banks have been analyzed in the past year 
to determine the fairness of the new ehlur^. Costa 
have been checked, rechecked and cdffl^red with 
c6st figures of other banks in various parts of the 
country.

This work kas produced figures which that 
it costs banks in excess of five cent8;(5ic) to charge a 
customer’s check to his account and that this figure 
is lower than in many other sectiohe of the country. 
Accordingly, it seems most fair to charge five cents 
, (5c) each for checks drawn in exceu df the number 
paid for by the average collected balance maintained'
eachm<mth**

/
To Illustrate 

How the ACTIVITY CHARGE Operates
This Chart shows Accounts of various average haiances, 
with tha number of checks; paid without Activity charge and 
the total charges made against them.

Average
CoUeeted

No. of Cke. ■ 
, Witoout Activ No. of Ckft. Service A.ctivity Total Cfrg.Mon. BM. ity Charge Paid CiharM^

$.60^
Charge for Month

$ 26.00 2 15 $.66 $1.15
60.00 6 10 .60 ,25 .75

""80,00 8 15 .50 .85 .85
100.00 None 10 . None .60 .80
140.00

•

4 24 None l.OO 1.00
268.00 * 15 16 None .05 .05
878.00 27 >6 None; None None
490,00 89 86 None None None
565.00 ' 46 42 None None None
688.00 58‘ 50 None None None
786.00 68 48 None None None
800.00 ' 70 79 None .45 .45
890.00 79 82 ' None .16 .15
960.00 86 55 None None None

Just above is ehown a chart of average accounts 
of various average collected monthly balances. This 
chart shpws the average collected monthly balance, 
the number o f checks d^wn, nunlber.of checks 
allowable without charge, service charge, if any, 
activity charge end total charge,on each account.

It will be seen that the number of checks'lio 
which each average collected balance ia ^ titled  
WITHOUT CHAJ^E is more than a depositor with; 
the stated balance would generally peed or wish to >
'd raW ii
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.. BEGIN HERE T(M>AT
MONA TOWNSEND, beraRfol 

jw m g  widow, inherita her hue- 
iNuid’e minioM wltti the* provlptoB 
that ahe moat not rew ei. Her inar* 
rlafe, arraafed  by her huabaad'a 

... lawyer, who was Moha's emidDyer, 
:  was a  strange affair, leaving her 

*ree ?%t the rad  of a  year to b ^ m e  
' her husband’s wife In actuality or 
aeoure a  divorce. Mona, In love with 
Townsend’s nephew, B A R R Y  

 ̂ TOWNSEND, agreed to the mar* 
rlage when die llioaght Barry was 
lost to her.

She employs LOTTIE CARR, i 
' fashion modd, as her seoreta:^< 
^ companion and lliey set ont for 
; Soutii America, where Barry and 

STEVE SACX3ARELU are part- 
c~ ners In a  diamond mine. Mona’s 
> brother, BUD, works a t the mine.
. Mona hopes for a  reconciliation 

with B a ^ . She also feels Barry 
..Ip.entitled to a  share of his unolS’s 

::.rfortnne and wants to And a  way 
 ̂*' to arrange this legally.

 ̂Learning th at B u ry  and Steve 
are on vacation a t Holiday Idand, 
the girls leave th d r boat a t Port 
of Spain. Tkere, quite by aod- 

•' drat, they meet BuA

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

get ly

CHAPTER XXXVm 
Bud rose and walked toward the 

. party, his hand extended. ’*Why, 
H. Mona! What are you doing here?" 
» His sojourn in the tropics had im

proved Bud. His cuTi*'ge was 
stralghter. The furtive look had dis- 

: appsared from his eyes.
"We were looking for you—” 

Mona told him. She flung her arms 
about her brother and Bud blushet 
beneath his tan.

‘Tm  a pilot now," he explained 
"Up here to handle some business 
for the mine. Then Tve got to 
streak for HoUday."

"Can you take a  couple of passen 
gers?" Lottie cried. .

“Of course. Did y 
w ire?"

They sat down a t a table and Bud 
signaled to a  waiter. Mona asked, 
“Where is Holiday? Lottie, and I 
have been a t the binocular b*if the 
way down."

"Oh, it’s up north a bit. Sixteen 
hours by boat when you can get 
ope. One hour by plane."

“And you’ll take us with you? 
"Sure thing," Bud grinned boy

ishly. "But we can’t  take off until 
tomorrow. I have some business on 
hand."

The girls were content to rempin 
now that the end of their search 
was in sigh t Taking, leave of Bud, 
who promised to telephone later, 
Mona and Lottie registered a t the 
hotel, prepared for luncheon and 
presently joined Dr.' Allen on a  
sight-seeing trip. •

Bud telephoned in the evening 
while they were a t dinner. They 
were to be ready a t 10 o’clock next 
morning when be would call for 
them. He was remaining fb r the 
night in San Fernando.

The Miranda sailed a t nine and 
the two girls drove with the doctor 
to the jetty. As they waited for the 
tender be said softly to Lottie, "Is 
the jury’s verdict in yet?”

"I’m afraid so." She hesitated. 
"You know bow I  feel. But there 
are loads of girls—’’

"There are,” he said ruefully, 
"But only one like you!”

"Maybe that's plenty,” Lottie said 
cheerfully.

"If I can ever do anything for 
you—” he began.

" Ill let you know. That's a  prom 
iss,” N e l t^  of tb m  rea liM  just 
how soon that promise would be 
kept,”

ous
When Alva Christensen, left, and M aiy L. Denive. iMKIl

(^viet Russia, they evidently forgot to inquire.about eonditioBs
C o n s^ u e n ^ ,^ ^ e r p e n e ^ ^  only 200 n W eria^ sq v to t^ S p rito ^

hough she would not adm it it  even 
» herself she was ankidus about her 

brother: What was thb  ̂"business" 
he referred to v a g u ^ ?  Barry and 
Steve trusted 1 ^ ,  certainly, or 
they would nbt have sent him on 
a ‘ mission. He had learned, to fly. 
He looked well, surely.

Bud called next moming while 
Uw. girls were seated at a little 
^ le  in their room baving 'a break* 
fast of coffee, toast and fruit. There 

,5* ^  Bud gald. He c o ^  not get back to Port of Spain 
until four in the afternoon at the 
earliest. They would not, in any 

leave for Holiday Island until 
the ' 'le following day,

koto as flidiaa 
le ^tohlafce,” suggestedthe rtt^TalM,” simgested^Sa, 
But Lot^ had va^ng ideas. 

The pitch lake was too far. The

It appaassd that not 
Lottie nottced tts yowu amb but 

in tuiB, M  flhfsrvMLottls, He 
hi^ w p y lsd to the inaaafsrfDf an 
in tr o A i^  and the inlradiM|tion M  been flMfltfsd L oM sI^  
^ n a  fbr a trip to tbs balp dffps*

“  A«sfisa» in Port of SfMiB on builnass. Me bad

note the bey who mSaSu 
Tbs oatwor oamo prompt, |fE  

was dsUghted and weuM
S S J ! ” . *’ tM r

U ft liMii tt« wjjwrt « tiMk.

to SBd Bud.

Ordering a 'car, she prepared for 
the drive. She chose a gown ! of 
white linen wjth short sleeves, a 
white panama hat, square white 
purse and white shoes.'

The waiter b r o t^ t  her a basket 
as she tdse:from her seat on the 
terrace after the bellboy had an
nounced the arrival of her car. 
"Luncheon, Madame,” the w aiter 
said. "There may be few hoatelries 
where one w ould 'em . toi resti”

“You will provide for the chauf
feur?” ■ .

That apparently, had already been 
done. There was a  smaller package 
for the chauffeur.

“Is the road,' to Sap Fernando 
quite safe?” Mona raked the young 
man a t the whed of the motor '-ar.

He smiled. IBs face, carved frpm 
coffee-colored v: marble, was hand
some. His hands treated on the 
v ^ le  with Cf^peient assurance. 
“Safe? Ah. perfectly.’.*

The car A pt < f b w ^  ,through 
Abercrdfahy stepet-; aleng the raU- 
rphd trrak s a« l ‘ oft^pm ord  Tuna, 
Puna. I t gUdA'smoothly s ^ t  the 
end of thp ; t^pA /ahd wjypndi Ae 
reservoir totp , little clusters -pf 
cpplie villages. < Priests with paints 
ed ferehsada glahcsd up casually. 
Tourists were pisntiful. B u s s ^
' he usual tru i^ p ta tlo h  service 
t w ^  Port of .gpaln, Tuna Puna 

San Fernando—passed fllled 
with Hindoo women wearing pastel 
tinted, floatim  veils...

Tbs car passed" gfimps of chil
dren, 'There wwie brown, round 
bodied little girls with wondering 
eyes and stv aij^ t bair, clad in the 
brisfsst of :ffandents.' and often

cbiAby beyamrors torn
^ r t i  and. trouaoff.; •Tha formality 
of their coatumaa, tha ebauffaurra* 

/** • ttk ttbay attbndad. acbool. Education 
was not eomwjcbfy h s »  and only 

w w l^ tb sm crtv aa  of tbapnvfiMo,
A n b e itre f tb ii and 'the car bad 

**»*«Wy / to te r ie c A p jiH i^  fkirted
'jv , ■! h ! 't ■

•------->1 I ■

tha highway. Kara and .there they 
crossed , a tiny bildge.';bsstde which 
rose a stUe to be u l ^ . ^ ^ t  pas
senger ;.v̂ hen the water wss'hlgh.

And theit-they reached San Fer
nando, reeking with: .611., Ita oily 
sp ra ts, lined: withvttbjjr houses.from 
^ c h  dark faces peered, glistened 
in the sun. • :

"Stop here;" mdered Mona, indi
cating a crossroad.

How foofish A si had: been to make 
the This was San Fernando, 
but if -Bud had'been there,-or even 
were there now. A e cduld hardly 
discover him;.
^"Wlll have, tra, M adaie?” 
the chauffeur aAcd- They had 
stopped- hy the roadtfde some' hours 
back to sat lunA;*.

"Where?;* Mona askA  dPdbtful-

"At Ae'Paradftie Hotel." A lovely 
spot, Madame.. A' romantic' spot” 

She agreed. Ulid Aey drove.'around 
a curve of t^ck buAcs dotted, jyith 
orchids.' *l̂ ie Paradiro Hotel rose 
wfors; them, a greensand white 
fairy . cottpge on the side of a pre
cipitous rise. White steps ' rose 'from 
Ae^road to Ae:dqot

^  “  s

"]-'j >f

• S',
A porters

OonWImWî :* itraia for
* ^5 ?* '* "?2 :* * * ^ 'A  I “ A t needs .^thsA -l>A  to
Ap-siik^mBto “ sr-o u ro ^ ro m : l|A Jhtoatk and rouge, 
W  A at it may. be sfsily re m d ^
by'uatog. n  wsD laiQwhiv brand of 
^W ld jle^ ' ; . I  asked

the
iw y  th at as the drug .Was used for
S  nod o u b t^ it-w W w w k  ec.ially well 
w iA  sil An^leaidni'.

AnoAer ohe toqulred if l  knew 
r h u ^ b ; ^  like ■ oysters, 

oonfetpssd l  d l^ ’t, A at A ers was 
no . slinltorlty. H a replied, "Oh, yoo, 
Aere. is,,yeu:oaiinet use.A ubarb to 
A e mohAk w ith o u t''ft"  to Aem 
any more thah ymf eah oysters." 
And isn 't it, f ^ A  A u-
iMurb ta only good to aarly aprtog, or 
Afpugh’^ r a ,  . A s id a t of A e aum- 
m'er i t  to tuap abjh Jiwhghtly even to 
A s jrtu rtra  HnseVOr, to September 
Aubfurb'fiirtoSi'Af, jsIly-m aM ^ ne- 
cecity , p q ^ l  In-paat y«*urs I have 
maAa'QiiiQloA.^A]^ uipn^ rhubarb 
and a ] ^  h^ ̂ ^blhatlbn^

RestaurA A ' to sea
fqfkto :daAara. % to an exploded Ae- 
ory A dtr Ak  PPpular bivalves' are 
only good 'dorw g 'A e monAs wiA 
"R" to . Aeni' fdr. Aoy servo Asm  
right along. They arb ustog Asm 
mors abundantly than any oAer 
AelMtoh. Hquaewlves win be glad to 
treat Aeto fionttlea again to dishes 
containing A sia v^uable foods. 
Plump, flnni'blnb potota served raw 
or'cooksd to.'M y number of ways 
are alw ayr pipttlar.i.TUey are e a ^  
digested and to A e raw stats con
tain vitamftto A, B and-C.- D to pres
ent to a  limited e x tra t They are ex- 
ceUrat fOi^ahemtcs.'EaeaUoped wiA 
mWeker tirumb* and seasoned wlA 
a  dash of peppbr, salt and Worces- 
tefshlre. sauce-Aey are an ideal 
supper dish. SteWed, fried or served 

la Newburg or to soup are oAer 
ways of uMng Aem, not forgetting 
A d r use as a stuffing for Ae 
Thanksgiving turkey/ The simplest 
form of all, ' a  stew, win taste 
mighty good' some cod fall evening.

BBV

b av e£ T ^  making it by using one pint of 
o y ^  to  SsOup^eaA* (ff. Ato' 
or "top 6f A e bottle," two table
spoons butter, a  teaspoon salt" and 
papiA a to dredge A e oysters wMiA 
AOuld be sauted until Ac eraea 
curl to A s melted butter in a 
saucepan. H eat Ae milk and deam  
to double boUer, add Ae oyatc- mix
ture and .salt and do not oVerbratl 

oysters. Always 
use freA  ,nfl«ror cream wiA o u 
ters.

fetoTATOEff
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- AljCia''..Hrat is writing about 
ehaim secrets whlA women need to 
know, more .than men. Mrs. M -is 
Bren .£aua of New York, wdl 
known toatruotor to A s spsaktoff 
voiA optoM that many w o ^  
would rate higher if Aey could be 
sera and not heard. She asserts that 
many'men a t first do not under
stand why it is Aey dislike certain 
women, when to A e majority, of 
cases it is Ae woman’s voice W
offends. On A s oA a  band A s sasto 
a vdos will linger to A e to e in g  

IM® liM disappeared. Ne 
m atter how Aeerful Ae disposition 
if you have a tVdning twang sA ra 
you talk nobody will beheve A at 
you mean It when you laugh. A 
shrill or strid rat' vdee draoisHi a
complaining, personality. Womra asi iL.1-*' * * ' i " ’ • ’ : • ""—
wA as men react unfavorably to War-SS* ^ W o o d r o w .:B « to o n  .Was

I’s harA. u n d e n t  A  attrad Ae Robert

Sstoei^poUtoee are. 'ooptog tote 
I htorket in abundance A m  days sad I  economical means of

A mraus. Thsy -;can bs 
jaefysd to-a number of* aspetiniMr 
w^to. that increase the oaloiy ocm- 
tra t of a  meal effectively. W hin 
yo^‘ buy sweet potatoes, rtm sm bsr

**l®y..Me not hardy liln 'th a lr 
B iA  oouftos but are susceptible to 

I Md dampness, and
1 qu tc l^ . Calculate y o t^ n ssd s  
buy Acib in c o m p tto th ^  

flUMtities'in order *tp ayo|d
to  substituting sweet potatoes for 

es, A s whole, meal must -

Aw
. ■ -V  ’.A '§-'S

^ h  potatpM, 
be considered. Sweet potatoes are
b ^ a r  to fa t w d  c a rb ^ d ra te i 

■ 1*1, protein than IriA  pbAtoes. 1 ?̂ ®*?*.**̂  5>I-* MAW qweet potato
.one

oAer women's osrsn, ""ritB sin t I **yw w.^wenp wm. xwmert m. ira..'gr*Air
w®“ h i  is T & y   ̂^  Sulphur.' a p ^ .  w . V aT  WithRead what AUda has to eay about w a ^ x a f t  , ~ •

it.-  ------______i :  ■ • I . " . - • .
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a t i ^  Hobert E. (ra - Week ]

That Parle modistes are sponsor
ing velvet is todioatW by copies of 
no less Aan 16 cablegrams rAeivA 
Ae latter piart of July and, August. 
Rebouz says Aelr house is c ab in 
ing it wlA ostrich, Sunanhe. Talbot 
is malting many hats to millinery 
velvet and oAer varieties, Marla 
Guy is ustog it WlA great success, 
so is MaroAe Lely, i to n g , Ctoanel. 
Bruyere, Maggy Rouff, WorA, 
Moiyneaux, Schiaparelli,, and

M eaf^ 
Serwee

Hints on ■ How ; qp .keep Wsii 
by • World FnmW AuAority

by

, f^BOIUNITY.' HYGIENE
aaoiyneaux, acmapareui,. and every |Every’R e a ld ra t^ s t ah—  .
other house of any importance, Lm*2S w  
u se s lt to h a A  cM to m e8 .^3 S 2  of Endem ic.haA  costumes, gloves, 
mgs and so on. Lovely Uttie vdyet 
lurbans to A e -wine shades are- ap* 
maring to stores to ManAWter, u  

w A  as delectable gowns of velvet t o  

A e same lovely color.
MARY TAYLOR.

"Drilghtfult.'.’ -burst from Mbna’i Ups. . .V.’- • /
, i*»® itopo,<hmOffng

Mr; -BewW ttia, 
buginvOtoes a  n d , >;hbh)^sucklc
c r o w d e d ^  oA»r. I^blsbun ddttsd

•* .........'As smbo' 
tog. .green b e y (^ ' tbp, rail-

apprpncbW her, 
doubtless, tbs

WREN
•  BY NCA SEPtV IC C .IN C  ^

The PariuUM Hotel' tra'-vqbm. ap-
PSfMtiy w«s: empty ¥
ra tsrA  u  oM.maijD>-a,.native wear-

bowtog. H s" wra. 
m aitrs d’hote!.

'T ea, ;M a d i^ 7 '' he* queried- He 
waved ber -tcirbW .a  seat OB Ae 
veranda..but n o t' before M w  had 
•een'w lA to. ' : . ,

Stoe' wM not the only patron. At 
•  W ®  . W t *». «#«• <Mric an d , 
cautious^^lting/who^wW dr h white S
linen' suit,' H s' was ppnvfiillig in 
tow' tqnss'w lA ' d'eooaaoatdo^/

A acaUbdiig b f S ^ Y & s s  lay 
"" ,miM,#aw:̂ MoBa 

Id fhim  WlA a

psopto eoncra- 
90 toy shops go I

Tbo
boad,' roM;itod 
be ci;jsd„atmMd, 

I t Whs Bud. f

" n r

WAHT EVERYTHING 
Children are naturally acquisitive, 

Thn' -want fvesythtog they see.
is fWhyi" titm  ■cblldren are 

hard to shop W A,.l ,
It is tortitre A a Wild to be taken 

to a Mkm and not be Mowed to 
toueb anythtogt .

A wedt or so ago i went to a toy 
^ ^ m e n t  to My someAtog for a 
baby l  kadw. Twas amassd to find 
the stock a.vtritebto mins of svsry- 
thtog> for to tbs mo&A of August, 
toys are thhm  fsW »**««•• 1
trats upon,' mow .aei 
togstbsr.

To my amaasmrat tbsro were al- 
Mort as quny chUdrsn theca with 
Asir. parrato as one would expect 

ths'w osirbstee Christmas, 
To add to my dMonishmsnt Ae 

e b ^ o n  wsrs Uatof tb# toys and 
im ^ y  was s u in t a word. Not a 
ctorfc waa frewntok Tno floor man 
Mdmsd to bo aMolutsly imeon 
u r ^ . ObUdrsB wiro rtiUiif tri* 
cystos aa4 k id ^ ra rs  Md t ^ r  out 
• e e c ^  up iM dcnm  Bfslss. ail ab- 
lelutily UBflidMtod. A llttto girl 
was sMIm  dowB a board and a 
Pl# ot tots wort OB a  ssssaw, in an 
MMtoff-eweved s a n ^  soms blocks 
Won fca t^W  a b o tt f ^  a ysar-old 
iMby WM try tiv ^  piis Asm up.

.srttwus and A sy get past that itage. 
^Tbey are s ^  acquisitive but learn

ing to control desire.
Yet I  am sure many moAers 

would balF WlA deUgbt s6ms new 
plan to reUsvs tfasm of tbs small fry  
when shopping. '

f t s h b e in
®I. tbe American 

Medical Asaodation, and of Hyxeia.
thie^Hraith Magaxtoe .

- There- are many, hyglenlc-func- 
tipns that must be carried on by 
A e ta d l^ u a l himself such as wash
ing A e:bbdyand/t»e' tecA. using 
clean cooking utensils to Ae home 
rad, securing regular action o f Ae 
Dowels rad  A e body e isras. There 
a r^  h o w ^ r , o A ir' flmotions of 
nyprap Whtoh ;must be carried out 
by A e conuninrtA.ra.a whole » th e r 
A ra  by - Aei,to<&ytdual.
^ fnhetiqim include sewage 
^?¥ ?^ iM ® ‘PW toloa of pure wator

*
desm tollra ô ^̂  ̂1 ^ ^  -xpenaces to  
5“ ® ̂ ^  M d other r ^
drato,.l|Le proyMott Qf 'pura afc, 6f

! during

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

By BEUBlf w y idAiiB
AusWatod

IjV iSMMd k
datamlMd to 
m b  TomaUt

N§w Wonderful 
Face Powder

f t B v t ^ L f l M g f g r g f - .  
S t i f i  fls  L oofgy

Z .V W S iJ

OM Bfurs, T is towsr skirt prat 
MMm  into * fllfslMtaBM M m m  

M  MB uMfes ft aeran sa o fa ^

y v d is f
u fiip m u  
tOfOftr

irM 8i«4w lif f ttd i
aMtoftoTtor itip

lain«f Mdi
'ds Ot uioo

la yaady, 
ot flaw 

v,.«WMraa

/ fb P B :

:n

auHa

M f M M B r l l i tB l I  
' M f f l f i i i f f f e a

3^*8

fan
B ki^M  tie ''' «aa

rn w m m im
••««««

Z0Z9

’ /  *ba aaltswoBMui who

A lua, WlMWa lum pM ?”
'  "ebil^B T .sM ', 
coixA l tfeifT lI i i B 4r
T b s ttm ^ rs ti’ir  ^
moAarafdk'A

*
laMusAii 
Ah^AfN
aaawMa;

rT O aad
J vvM̂ f̂ îii|p y

. and ,tb#n 
_  . la  th a t i t r  
'ilMWa. about it, 

w lA A air 
bars and it 

Wa don’t  bays 
aottiss ttaars ars 
i't 1st IbsBi bars, 
an A s flour ars 

a  lo t of us*

X roauulcsd, 
baoM lgout

GUARD THE *V* IN CHARM
Ths totter "r” is an im portant one 

to the alphabet, but it  gets too much 
oI a^Ptoy to most vdess. I t  should
n 't bs smphaslMd. I t  should bo 
glidsd ovor, as If i t  did not mattor, 
a i^ a y .

For in s ta ;^ , wbon you say "good 
norntog,” if you -fore# tbo V ’ Into

a i ^ t i ^ , d ^ t  
tb s . iw to ils ,: 
will think you i

'.•yfi
W ,  o ld r a A iiS S
e w  1  ̂atoMliM wu don't say asy*

if af fiy '.-to  lisap aa oyo on 
a  sort of day

I f lm  OBS ttflM

ahddrsB 
WflBt.oysry* 
«MB worn

iB hors tbs 
oMeial who 
abt said,

^ S S S :

,'M llM lr

it, your voieo strains. But if you 
praetieo tb# "mornliig” la two 
rad spsU tbs.flrsi^flabto as t 
it wsra "maw,” you wfll giro 
sffoot of a.liflie V  without doing 

tie about i t  P r o l^  
This bslps, Nq OB# 

^you ars offMtod, Tbssx* 
rassston has a Biesr soiuKH-Aat isMulo

aauaas, biters a word wbicb

teugito wbsrs it sbdi&i bs, at tbs 
g ^ T f u r  lawar tortb, aad 1st tbs 
tip do As talMflg wbSB you raiss i t

W s fliut latter of tbs alpbabst
S S S  ^bsiflg M i^to it sbould bs said, it 
Vowt t o m  A at it teils. I t ms 
yoissf wbias. You amy bs as ettf* 
tivatod as anybody S 3 d  m w n t

Witt not

goo<L 
worr
_____ aim not such , Astt
a n y h i ^ b t e  re^
spon^to.ifpy; oven so, far. u  A sy 

However, epch one 
atoo affectoX toulti- 

A ds oSpam o  and, .anything th a t 
sacb;of/us) nuay. do to P&ttioh .to i t  
“ JV'.Awn'sor 'safeguard someons

is done by tbs oom^

tebod^s

Ptovldsa IQO calories^ ntolls
whole. medlum-slxed^IriA'potato" is 

As iboStorl!
toes rae g o ^  carriers for fat, atobe 
A elr pslsAbi&ty. depends noox^ o n  
a generous Bsaaonlng of b u t^ . '

y itam ln . A—so essratiti for 
growth u d  A s buUdtog of new tia- 
suep^is mrearat to. sweet potatoes to

“ S e t  i S
f  ^ ® y o u r c t  of this vitamin

S S m ^ S " '  T « S S ‘ "  I  ®
gerto WMA i t o t i a t o - s k  diddaiBic d silc ll^  wUs, u S g r a r iA  ra to to l!
r a d ^ w ^ i m ^ A  if .ra t Aou- to place of Ae u S S  .S ffi { £ S 5 S  

. **'® **^®oAMe.iBai(le with sweet
.,J?® 5^ 0#'A-.of ua. Muat be re sp ^  while A e v ^ ta b le  dlAea
r i W e keejdi^- 'hla- ôwn grams | nre'many.rad Invltliig. ■
wiAtoneeadraatoe b6itods,'uM the
community-ra; a wh(de n » ii^ ^  „  
sponjtiWe to‘prsvrat each o f ua from 
w adiugrlitegtototounnec^^ to 
other pqoj^

Twlce-bAed sweet potatoes are 
very simple to make. Bake unA 
trader. Then cut to halves lenaA-

sessoB WiA sa lt pepper, lota of but-
Phrtbraniras,: A e Riread qf germs ®rsMi to make m oist Beat

K arats, M d-Arqugh food m A  tight rad  fluffy. Chopped huts 
®®̂ 27^ * S j!AP0'; comes within A e |®®® **® added if  liked. Pile nfeture 
purview Of r a tim ^ ty  oratroi." For Aells and brush

to- jy®*" ^ A l  melted butter. Retom to 
rostigato.sB/eitidcntiea • qf 'd isease^®  °^M . to ntoke very hot, rad
auraeoted due to g n n jf 6 ^  ,

^  aw est potatecs era  be mashed rad  
Btotabla s ^  to jjirey rat suchL PUe<l to a lh rtts re dsprera. :^ e -  ro u ^ e  inspection of 
food banAcrs'M d of pIsces to vdilch 
food producte Are pnrvraqd is  a  part 
of titis rantoranfty funy^cB.

todeed; nraito of- the wdrii. of any 
health dsM rtm rat today of
routine tpstix^ qf foOd products; of 
human oxcreA 'r a d ' of 'm atbrials 
graemUy to detect the ptesracs of 
organisms. a i^ ' tolkCra> Asm underc o n t r o l . ' -j,. ■.-. , ^

In A e s d ^ tio n a r  fr^U M s . of 
the edaimunifyilh n to tton  o fM lA  
eroty M ucatfon^ n w tS d ' l ^ ^  la 
being usedltpday,

b y v i^ f htri]
medite and e k ^ s ,

uo, demotu|trationa^& motion pie* 
t m ,  and Anally  ̂Ae l^vidiiid to- 
stniction whlA thb phyrielin aflvea
to his to(figiusri£?ffiS% FSS 
patient’s fasces,

^  'tobb  topped WIA 
marshmatiows. P ut into-a moder
ate oven, tp 'toast Ae Bumdunradwa. 
^  c a re to lra t to have A e oven too 
quickly marshmallows cook

'I ■ . — /'■'
Sweet Potatoes Bidied WIA

<ll»h : comes from
Uss t^ e e  msdiUBirsixsd sweat 

A toto, 6 ajmlss, 2-8 cup sugar, 
cup M ttor, % cup hot water.

S e r^  potatocs'and boil unA ten
der. P e4  and cut to thick Aces. 

b'M FW  M d out in , Aces like

1-S

Bars,

5>dMr as ,ra r  abetet/iyitem; to or- 
_ itttosd sveryona -to ttas-eenmninlto 
mii|rt coMtantty tags part’- A moo- 
u ry  for insuring proper eoqHBunity

••tilt ______
Mand jip / poof^ wbo meat you wllMSMtiMI Wlfs pwvum M
b m  their doubts,

"Ah!” Over and over

g - n . . S . . i r L % C L 8S :
don't put A  a "w” flgn say
"oawnV itebod^ you
¥® Md^uMteotod a  ym
do, Bi^ om w A 'm an* Awradly

J'dd ' iw d i A#ngng way,
d W  *Mae:*wo latter# eor<

TolM. wa# aoit « id ~ ii^ , an9t

an, y o f l ' ^ ^  
tbdn'a sti

'tbtef ta.a worn*
n  a'imaii taort

rouadw tw
2'*  ̂ ff* tote t b a lS f l f f i t f i ^

. If tb#ib'*i, a  a tew t/ter 
naartiw  ofS/iStoto  
A A se te a ^ S g A M /bvsM tlm jn te  teat Mi

tk m -  f S M T ^ l B r i e

wrtpo

Ate a  powdiir 
a  alaar,- soft

and
d f ^

TUdKIMfi ^FMDEeOiRAnO»
THfreENTeRl&AI

lAfi
M x fm

jT «f/

A t k > U B £ f e » «

I p o td ^ .  P iit to altsniata toyars in 
a  w A -butterA  baking dlA  m A  po
t a t o  to .b o tto iT o fA A r 
aaA  layra A A  sugar and dot A A  
rotter.. Pour over hot w ater aad 

*iy*®* hre tendsr. I t  AU 
minutes. Serve

from baking dish.

Tam m oA oM ann * 
KUBAKTAST: O rm , ear-

S a k l S S ;
■ u m cB jkm -. r m t e t n m  

potatoes aad graan pappacir. 
para and aadlva salad, gnSun 
eraakar and data 'rolL lsmoBafl*. . 
^D X N rn : Lamb 
atewod a p i ^ ,  buttarral e ^  
f ^ * d ^  Md tomfttbae, 
^ a a t potato and eoeoanut pud* 
ding, mUk, c o f f a a .^ ^ ^

HHW, YORK WAi MORE 
W ldblD  Df IMO, BOOR

HaBBoFs'-late, of iliBflB
Ago WoUo te  Cbm# Up te

'  of *CohwSi*

»  world 1# fottiiE’botter. How York a 
was a moiw'wteMad 

i te ( “

U« tad
rioB A ite aA lm  toward ttaaA 
titeitk iataw ,

.atak^ E wkat x jpaAia 
**P'. lyiitof Haw Yerr®5a*

KUmroff;
Hjjr^Yofli' muBfar^^TA^Ef 

A youag flum fkom tka M ar

by atrungUtA Mr to daaflk Aâ

wMt m M tk n . 1ka "bt«teb^ 
taoptf* eS tpa ' tewB.A afl «

BHfIMf' ■tp6 tba I 
W i ^  M olu  koC ter a amfi 
SfW edy A town talma



i- /-

• * /■
>* '  *

favMiiM F d  in V id Orer 
•f Oratimn Gol̂  Wat- 
rant, SihIIi, A nit Abn 
LmeCiMeBattlet.

St. P»ul, Miiutt B*pt 1— (AP)— 
Tha wildest org j > overtim# 
awt^as in the blstory of modem 
golf ebook yroteeaioBel cbam^oD- 

piey yeoterdey, tumbling Wal* 
tar Hagen and A1 Wntrooa -out of 
the title ditve after dramatic, ree- 
ord-breaUng atrugglee.

gunning for his sixth pro* 
crown, fd l after a stimng 

w fi>  that did not end until the 
forty-third neen where his stuh- 
bten rival, Jofenny Golden, of Nor  ̂
oton. Conn., rolled in a ten root 
putt for a birdie four. Watrous was 
titednated by Wee Bobtiy Cruiek- 

of New Tnrk, who waged an 
npbdi fight seldom equalled m golf 
to win on the forty-&rst hole.

Both engagements, which capped 
a day aC upaeta that victlmiaed such 
stars of m  professional world as 
Horton Smith of Chicago, Charles 
Lacey of New York, Paul - Runyan 
of White Plains, N. Y., and 
Bhu^ of Cleveland, runner-up In the 
Ipft wmi at Providence, broke an 
records for overtlmo golf.
^^agen’s lodng battle against tha 

veteran, unperturbed Golden won 
the gaUaty that stormed over the 
course yesterday but it was C n ^ -  
gTiMfc Who f ^ h t  the greatest figfht.

With mily u  holes of the r^u l»- 
tion distance of 36 holes to traveli 
the Detroit professional had “Woe 
Bobby” nine down, on the fourth 
green, he felt sorry for his rival and 
conceded a six foot, downhfll putt 
toe a half that most any gOlfer 
would have missed right times out 
of t*w-

That was the qMurk that touched 
off Cruldnhaak’s flirting heart. He 
won oHut of the next 11 holes, forc
ing Watrous to hole out long putts 
to get those two halves, and then 
went on to win on the forty-first 
green.

No were lacking either in
the Hagen-Golden fight Not once 
were they separated 1^ more than 
one bole as tlusy fought on, alternat
ing the lead four times with perfect 
golf. Griden took a one hole lead at 
iMwiin riiwging to his margin Kke so 
much glue. Coming to the 86th 
tee Golden still led one up, but a 
trap caught his tee ihot and Walter 
ploughed right in with a birdie to 
square the as the gallery of
3060 roared. But it was Golden 
who supplied the fuel for the last 
ovation with that putt that sent the 
Haig out ctf the-fifht. -

Two more extra hole matches 
were fought, won and lost as the 
overtime fevCr caught onto the field. 
R e ^ e  MyMs, tiny SCbt from Ash
lar^ Ohio, supplied the first by 
tmveling 37 hues to upset. Horton 
Smith, while ^^ncent Eldred of 
Fittsburgn staggered Runyan with a 
victory on- the thirty-eighth.

Until the orgy of overtime 
matches spread like wildfire, OUn 
Dutra, tournament medalist from 
Santa M.'mlca, Calif., had provided 
the fireworks with a 9 and 8 rout of 
George Smith, Chicago.

Other matches were dramatically 
different in that thw were too lop
sided for interest. Tom Creavy of 
Albany, N. Yn polished off his first 
round'imponent, John Hines of New 
York, 7 and 6; Herman Barren, 
Porh^ester, N. Y., routed Neil Mc- 
In ^ e , Indianapolis, 8 and 7, with 
sub-par golf, v w e  Ed Dudlqr, of 
Wilmington, DeL. chased Joe Tur- 
nesa to sidi^es, 8 and 7.

Sbute faltered in the stretch to 
lose to John Pqrelli,-^a long shot, 
from Albany, 8 and 2; Lacey was 
defeated, 6 and 4, to  H arn Picard, 
Charleston, S. C.; Cnraig Wood of 
Deal, N. J.. fell 8 and 2, before 
Gena Kunes, Hartford, Conn., and 
Joe IBikwood, the trick shot artist, 
was eliminated by John Hinder of 
Caldwdl, N. J., one up.

So devastating has been the cham
pionship struggle that this morning 
found only four of the qualifiers of 
the 1881 title struggle in the run
ning. They were Creavy Golden, 
Dudley and Abe Espinosa ot Chi
cago, who licked Eddie Schultz of 
T i^ , N. Y., four and three with 
his chain drug store putter.

WAUQER CUP TEAMS 
BEGIN PUT TODAY

Brookline, Mass., Sept. 1—^(AP)— 
Francis Ouimet, Brookline’s great
est gift to golf wUl lead his Ameri
can Walker Cup forces against the 
strongest team England has as
sembled fo 10 years of international 
^ y  before his home folks today at 
the country riub.

Just 19 years ago, while in his 
teens, he astonished the world by 
defeating the great Britons, Vardon 
gad Ray, on this histbric course, 
for the national open title.

Four foursome matches will open 
the competition this morning and 
Friday^ the right singles will be 
idayeoT

Yeaterday** 5 te r> j
By tile ^ksseelatod Pfcss.

XiU Cuyler, Cube—M6<l« five hits 
airinat ckaati htehtding triple and 
homgr which won game in tenth inn- 
ii^ . ̂

MSip Bbdgett, TIgere---Outpitched 
Tefa  IPiritas of the Athletios and 
h ^ [^  win own game wiQi two hoam

Frank O’Don}, , PodgeriH^ttaiiped 
..outsthreehita in cariifaaw tolM ^ 

tepfc header frids lfoda- 
V lAm <abtgnoo, Piratirih- Beat 
H u^H itta fo nunmd.dual.t» give 
Tlrtiiifj|;h 'fo n ^  stndght vU^ry

IW n U T iU lT O lU T
o a r a t i B C A i i i s

Schelde Sokb h  
O bi. O u t TVs Yen* 
Pint G ue On October 1

Middletown, Conn., Sept. 1.—We»- 
leyaa Uriverrity'e football aguad 
will report to Coach “Jim” OMr- 
lander on Andrus Field on Septeim- 
her 15 to start preparations for the 
opening ganSe of the Cardinal schedi- 
ide with Union at Schenecta^ on 
October L

For the first time In many years, 
Wedejran, as an experiment, has ar
ranged a schedule of games soltiy 
with coU^fea of her own class. The 
new type of achedule has neceasitat- 
ed continuing the current seaaon a 
week-Jonger than has been cus
tomary, to a- total ot right games.

Only five veterans, including the 
•fhuman bullet” Captain Larry 
Schlums of Ridgewood Park, New 
Jersey, will be available for Coach 
Obetlander; Walter Fricke, quarter
back, Harold Lodge, halfback. Bill 
Wallace, guard and Dick Wolanedk, 
guard. Wrioome newcomers, who 
have regained their echolastio etand- 
thg, will be Dick Hoitsriy en4 
“Buss”  Terrril, former West BaN 
rlngton High school star halfback on 
Rhode Island scholastic gridirons.

The complete schedule follows:
October 1—Union at Schenectady.
October 8—C. A. C. at Middletown.
October 15—Hsvertord at Middle- 

town.
October 28—Amherst at MlddlSr 

town.
October 29— T̂rinity at Hartford. 
November 5—yWUams at WU- 

liamstown.
November 12—^Bowdoin at Middle- 

town. ,
November 19— Rocheater 

Rochester.

■’ it ,'*■1 ^  V*. - I f l . f ’ 'S'

at

Sport Forum
TOWN SEBIESr

1 ^  Farm To ie  of
Ifaiional Anatev Twir-'T ' - . , ■ •

iW  SopL 12; Lon K ttm
Faroroi

Ke# t ^  S i!^  L-^(AP)' 
/Ara^^iu^.llfVF Wtio Iteve cerriad 
oo'̂ eoe M -footiridlhunoet^celrirtated 
etfgittiei tog five yearly
have mmtuA flwir.^HcVBemeiit. aud 
win lamnm iridberi rslationa on 
FtmaBte Weid, Philadelphia. Dse. 1  

la  Pabiimbtr IMF tta two asrvice 
aosdemirii dadded they could not 
a^rae :Qxm a-coauoon basis of riigi- 
bittty rsgolioascata and'severed aU 
re la b m  Tiriee atnoe than they 
l u m r ^ ^  .fooBboO at tha, call of

•Bd' ytMatdi&''Mhr’ hot 
arid m

qlMi Ĥaa aai jig fi a sair tthoa-yam 
agteemeht' ~

Navy. aW  ataadaiea IMr nda' ed 
three-year allgaOHar dkd Andy' 
holds its tbeofy that aS cadeta 
asust be ;oaari<hireil aa 0|«al no laa^

n t  UlnM-jPMr lltlW  ICfiM  
oo yeaterday w a  ha ed a go-na-you- 

haaie. Navy a tan ttf on ;ita 
own rulea and. letting Army do as 
It sees fit.

The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Bissell Street,
Manchester, Connecticut.
Dear Sports Editor:

What is the idea of the series now 
bring played between the West Sides 
and the Aces Incorrectly described 
as the Town Series?

The Cardinals of the North End 
have won the second brif of the 
Y. M. C. A. twilight league and feel 
that a champion^p series cannot 
be played without the entry of the 
best town team. Unless the teams 
now playing the series will iMuftiaJm 
this statement—on the playing 
field— t̂hrir claim of “Champions’' 
will be without meaning to the noa- 
jority of the real sports followers in 
the town.

With such real talent as Sam 
Massey, Raynor, Weber, Pinney, 
Fielder, Pohl, Rautenburg, Miller, 
Mikoliet, SpUlane, SSgar, Ambrosi, 
Btirke, Dowd, it is immediately evi
dent why the Cardinals have not 
been invited to compete.

Let's have a retd series which will 
really prove the best team to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

Arrangements can be made by 
getting in touch with Joe Mcllduir, 
168 Hilliard street, Manchester, 
Connectieut, or ,’pkone 6084. ' 

Thanking you for the space used 
to print this letter, we are 

Youn in S p (^
THE CARDINALS. 

Joseph C. Mcllduff, Manager 
James F. Spillane, Capte^

PIRATES ISSUE CHALLENGE 
Sports Dept.,
Manchester Herald:

The Manchester pirates challenge 
the winner of the West Side-Aces 
series, as I think we have one ot the 
beat organised teams in town. Oiur 
infield is of the heat, consisting of 
Harrison or Robb at first base; La- 
ooss, a coming youngster at second: 
Th'imtbn at short stop, Wogman at 
the dizzy corner and Loveland, 
catch.

Wc have three , good pitchers in 
Elmo Mintdli, Thornton and Red 
Kovis. We aUo have a good reserve 
pitcher in Walter Cargo. In the out
field, we have Phillips, at left field, 
Roger at center field and Shetnuu 
at right field. In reserve we have 
Burke, Gvriosl^ and Stevenson.

The winner may gdt in touch with 
me at ̂ 40 Pearl street, or through 
The Hmrald.

Yours for cleaner sports,
BOB LOVELAND 

Manager, Man. Piratea.

BlSKO-DfniBKI TCHaOBI
Clevriaiid, Sept 1.—(AP)—Two 

of the miwit iqt-ind-at-'em scrappers 
in the buidiufs, Ja^umy Bisko 
Cleveland and Levinskv ot<
Chicago, teade punches tosjiiht to 
advance ooo ot them ahothrir stq;> 
toward a chance at the heavywright 
cbamplonahlp.

They wUl meet in a l^tttiind go. 
tbs feature at tha .davriantT News 
Christmas fuiid fight lihesr. %

The winner , win be in line fo t a 
teateh with Max Bier, :  ficth r. lit 
CaUcago laat . night over Smfii 
SCbaaf. .

Both Blako and Leviiaky are re
ported in fine condition, aaid eonfi- 
dant of aucceaa. ^

H; O. T » t ”  F an , 
varsity of Chldgo 

there, has pli 
Aluxnni-Varrity 

riaea-UHO. -

Baltimore, Sept 1—(AF)* -̂CroBa 
winds. Sand, traps and dc^Mg hriea 
wni provide entrants In the nation
al amateur golf matdiea planty of 
hasardi when that event Opens 
September 12 at the Flye Fuma 
bourae of the Baltimore Country 
riub, 14 miles <rozn here. . >

T ^  long course, nteamrug ap- 
proximatoly 6,600 yards, wlU give 
am|de opportunity fw  the use o f 
wood dut^ and ^  hanrds and in 
some cases sharply atopjag falr- 
waya wUl permit a test o f aoourm^.

The last nationally Important 
event at the Five Farms'courae waa 
the 19M P, G. A. tournament won 
by Led Diegri, after A1 Espinosa 
h ^  taken the medal, in. the.. 
lug round with a 70-72 caird, two 
over par.

The 18-hole layout which waa dê  
rigned by A. W. TUlinghast out
standing golf course aichltoet in- 
dudes, ,two par 5*0—numbers 6 and 
14—and four par 3’s, two on each 
nine holes. All the rest are 4, 
one of the grehns being has sur
rounded tay water.

It is conceded by those familiar 
with the course that No. 11; a par 
4, is probably the liaoBt dtiticult for 
paivihaking. The cross-winds whidi 
usually prevaU there cause thb dUfi< 
culty. Another very tough hde of- 
the 18 is No. 14, pecuUariy dubbbd' 
'heU’s half-acre." It is a dog-leg 

565 yards kmg and a par 5.
Chi the third, ri^ tii find tenth 

hdes Sl(̂ iing ffilzways make par 
g d f dUflcult

Old Man par has never been, 
beaten in tournament play.

The handicaps on the whole, 
however, are compefisated for by 
the general layout of the course. 
The fairways are foirly wid^ the 
course is not too Aeverdy Cropped, 
the rough is  not too penfJipthg,.and 
there are only about five hdes ef 
the 18 vdiere an out-of-boimds pen
alty may be necessary.

Walter Hagen, one of the coun
try’s best, following a match on the 
Five Farms course, had this tOvSay: 

“It is exceptionally difficult, es
pecially in approadiliig and putting. 
The layout is searching and diversi
fied.”

How They Stand
YESTEmiAirS RESULTS

American League
Washington 7, S t Louis 6.
Detroit 5, PhUaddphla 4. •
(Only games sChedded).

National Leî fue 
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati T (1st). 
Brooklyn 11, Cincinnati 10 (2nd).. 
Chicago 10, New York 9. 
Pittsburgh 2, Boston 1.
(Only games scheduled).

Internatfoiial Lei^ue 
Newark 2, Buffalo 4.
Jersey caty 9-5, Toronton 12-3. 
Albany 11^, Montreal 7-3. 
Baltimore 6, Rochester 9.

lO IlE F B ID m E  
B “4 f

Lm b  Fdice Meets Charles 
Cileiti On Isher Day h  
Italian Game.

Louis Felioo ot Oak strMt will de
fend his title in the Italian game 
known as “48”, at the Italian dub 
on Norman street Mondty afternoon 
—Labor Day—^meeting the fwmer 
cbfimpion, Charles Culdta of Spruce 
etreet In a spedal match. Much; in- 
twest has hew displayed in the 
tournament and a large number of 
local Italians are expected to be on 
hand when the game gets underway 
at 8 b'dook. •

of Game
The game of “48” derives its name 

from the ffict that foriy-right points 
must bo scored by the winner. Thê  
game le played on a court alxty^ 
fodt in I fin ^  Each player must 
thfow a ball into the air and strike 
fifie qf flye baUs in a drde at the 
othfif end. o f thfi court lii order to 
scon prihts. 'Four large balls form 
the outer edge- of the drde; each 
ban befog worth one, two. three and 
four points respectlvdy.; A  smriler 
brJl occupies the middle of the dr- 
de and hitting it gives the player 
twelve prints. As the players near 
the end o f the match, with scores 
of say, forty-five or forty-six, thty 
m'ost strike the ball that will give 
them the exact number at points 
necessary to win. For example, if a 
player has forty-six iwfots he must 
hiV number two ball to obtain the 
winning, score of forty-right.

touniey is held locally twice 
ayaar. Felice won tha title lu t  June 
when he defeated Culotta, and he is 
now giving the latter an opportunity 
t'' re-capture his crown, j t  is ex
pected tiiat the fwrign^eangul. df 
New Britain, who is .a  .tefotive of 
Joseph AlhQ of this town, will; come 
here to open the tournament

Frilo^(^:ig the match, a banquet 
will be held fo the clubhouse. Gari
baldi’s orchestra will furnish music 
for daneb^. .

HnWESOTASDNTQIS 
FACE GREAT SEASON 
OF BIRD SHOmiNG

STANDINGS
American League

W. L. Pot
New Y o rk ........... ...91 38 .705
Pbiiaddpbia......... ..80 51 .611.
Washington ......... ..74 54 .578
Cleveland ............. ..72 58 .554
Detrtit • • a s a e • e ..65 62 .512
St. Louis ............... ..55 71 .487
C bii^o ..39 87 .810
]Bo0to& • • • • • • • • • • • ..37 92 .287

National League
W. L. Pet

Chicago....... ........ ..75 51 .595
Pittsburgh-........... ..69 60 .585
Brooklyn .............. ..70 62 A30
Pblladdphia......... ..65 66 .496

IdOIUia • • • • • e e e e ..63 65 .493
Boston .............. ..64 69 .481
New York ............ ..59 70 .457Cincinnati ....... . ..54 76 .415

TODAY'S OABOBS
American Leaane

Washington at New York. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
(Only games scheduled).

National League 
Brooklyn at GfocfonfitL 
Phlladriphla at Pittsburgh« 
St. Louis at Chicago.
(Only games scheduled).

UlTLE WORLD SBUES 
NOTYETDEODED

Minneapolis, Sept 1.—(AP)— 
With an estimated 40,000,000 pheas
ants on tbs w i »  and a twcD-montbs 
dudi aeaami, ]fln»8ota ricpects to 
hear a lot of cannonading before 
the snow files.

Approximatdy 1,000,000 pheas
ants, it is estimated, were shot dur
ing the toief open' eeastm last year, 
*»ut atate game men aay Minneaota 
■tin IMS moro of. these gaudfly<<»i- 
orpd, ftft-fiyfog birds than any oth
er state.

Mihneeota started cultivating 
iheasants for game about 17 years 
;o with a fow dozen ̂ drs. They 

have been carefuUy protected and 
fed, with sportemrii’s organlzatiens 
proyidfog groin during severe win
ters. Now, saro W. D. Stewart 
state game and fish commiarioner, 
ordfoary limiting of seasons should 
assure a perinanent supply.

Geerfla Star Jonq^ School

Becausa he was to be ineUgible 
this fan at University of Gter^a, 
Jody Whirs, srahopiore backfldd 
ace of-the 1931 BuUdog. efovEm wlU 
enter Jeffanon Uhiyerrity at DaUas, 
Tex.> ^ri)sro be'wlU be permitted to 
play during the 1M8 season.

Padlle Ooaat foothall teams wifi 
play six night games this seasm.

SUB ALFDIES : YBOUNCB 
BBDSOX

The SulKA^pfoe Ja C. up
anothm victory at the eiqpenae of the 
East Hartford Red Sox last night at 
Charter Oak street 

The Red Sck toric the lead in the 
opening half of the fltet inning scor
ing a lone run. .'

The Aljifoes scored  ̂nine runs fo 
the second inning on right hits fo 
succession knockfos Pinney the Sox 
Stef hiirler ou tritee  b S /

“Bingo” Btmgeon whaled out two 
doubles and a triple to lead the hit
ters. “Gelop" E ^ co  secured two 
bingles in one Inning.

Sturgeon and Chick Fraser shared 
the pitching for the S u b-A ^ es 
each pitcher aUowfog one run each.

Sub-A^lne A. O. (18)
^ A & R.H .PO .A .E .
Boggini, Sb . . . . . '.3  2 1 2 0 2
S'raser, Ib -p ........8 1 1 2 1 0
Johnson, a s ......... 8 8 2 0 l  '1
R. Bturgeon, p-lb 8 1 3 0 4 0
Santor, 2 b ...........8 1 l  o 0 0
^w orth. I f ......... 1 i  0 0 0 0
Enrico. I f ............. 2 2 2 1 0 0
Antonio, r t ......... s 0 i  l  o 0
Andfirson, c ......... 8 2 1 7 0 0
Savfoo, rt . . . . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
Tuqufoo, o f ......... 1 0 0 1 0  0

25 18 13 18 e ja  
E. B. Bed Sox (8) '

•  ̂ AB.R.H .PO.A.E.
Seedman, IS . . . . . 3  1 0 1 0  1
Kershaw, c ......... 2 0 0 2 0 0
J. Flannagan, c t . .2 0 0 i  o 0
Pinney, p . . . . . . . . 2, 0 1 2  2 0
Geovello, 2 b ....... 2 0 0 2 0 0
B. Flanimgamlf ..2  0 1 1 2  0 
Stewart 8b . . . ; . . 2  0 . 0 1 0 0
Mohahan, r t ....... 2 1 0  1 0 0
Madapn, l b ....... 2 0 4 0 0

19 2 2 15 4 1
Sub-Alpine................ . 192 lOx—13
Red Sox .................. .. 100 010— 2

GREEN WINS A GAME. 
Manchester Chreoi finally enfored 

the winning rolumn last nlg^tt when 
they defeated TaieoftyfiJa 3. to 2 at 
Jaritih Grove. The'Green scored aff 
their runs In the first itwHng and 
managed to stop ’Talcottville’a rally 
in the Kventh, after the latter had 
scored me run. Wot idlowed.four 
hits and the Green coQeicted six off 
Hewitt

The Green will play the (Colored 
Giants at Jarvis Grove tonight 

MauEfliester Ctoenl
ab h r po a e

Grand!, 2b........... ..8  1 1 0 2 0
Borrilo, If. ............3 1 2 1 0 0
Pinney, lb .............. 8 0 0 8 0 0
W ot p.....................2 0 0 0 2 0
Squatrito, c............ 3 1 1 8 2 0
Hutchison; 3b..........2 0 0 2 0 0
Phelps, c f . .............2 0 0 1 0 0
R. Jarvis, c f / ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Cone, 88. ............. 8 0 2 1 2 1
Hublard, rf. .^ ...S '- 0 0 0 0 0

25 8 6 21 8 1 
TalcottvUIe.

ah r ' h po a e 
W. Smith, rf. . . . .S 0 0 0 0 0
Blankenburg, lb. 8 0 0 8 0 1
Brown, c................. 8 1 1 6 0 0
^patka, ss............ S 0 1 1 8  0
McNally, Sb. . . . . . 3  1 1 2  0 1
SSard, cf. 8 0 1 0 -0  0
Hewitt, p. . . . . . .  .3 ' 0  0 0 8 0
Goyds, 2b............ . .8  0. 0 0 5 0
Rivenburgh, If. . . .2  0 0 0 0 0

' 2 6  i  4 18 11 2
TalcottvUIe ................. 0001001—2
Manchester Green  ....... 300 000 *—8

Two base hits, Borrilo, McIFally; 
double ptaye, O o^  to P iia ^ ; base 
on belie off Hewitt 2; struck out by 
Wot 9, Hewitt 5; time 1K>5; unqiire, 
Maloney.

R elirii T i 
M b  Mitir As ( fo d i 
ftis Hri L|Mg Ffo Cannr; 
SsReewi

S t Louis, Sqpit.1—(AP)—An aS- 
atround athlete renewnad' aa a pro- 
fosiiqn^ football. |fiayer and' coach 
wffl; try to laad Washfogton univer  ̂
slty, fonguiahfog. under rigid rules 
against favors to athletes, back to 
the'gridlran i^ory^lt knew when he 
played on Its teams.

He is versidUe Jimmy Conzriman, 
ater In basebaU, basketbaU, fqot- 
hriI,;boxfog and handball, jaro mu- 
riefon, song writer and newspaper 
editor.

Conzelnvan, all-Missouri 'Valley 
quarterback in 1919, was named 
head football coach eariy this year 
following vigorous ‘ protests by 
alumni against the school’s pom 
showing in athletics fo recent 
yeare.'

Under, the terms of his EMmtract, 
however, he was not to take chsuge 
of the squad until September.

Navy Ring CSiainp 
A i «  lad Conzefoian, now 33 years 

oldr went to high 8chool . f o  St. Louie 
and entered Washington university 
fo 1916. When this country entered 
the war he enlisted in the navy and 
for two years starred in various 
m^orts at Great Lakes Naval T nfo-' 
tag station. Several offera to fintor 
the professional ring resulted from 
hla ehowfog as a boxer there. He 
retired as undefeated middleweight 
champion of the camp.

liettirnfog to Washington, he 
leafned to play a banjo and, al
though unable to read note ot mu- 
slc, cemppsed several popular songs 
which were published, (foe at them 
was "There Isn’t Any Loving Uke 
My ^ d . ”

In 1924 he was married to Peggy 
Udril of Milwaukee, a former Fol- 
Ues g l^

Long Pro Career 
During his ’ ŝro” football career, 

extending over a decade, Cfohzri- 
man led the Providence, R. I., Steam 
Rrilers to the championriiip of the 
National Professional league in 
1928, and was adjudged.the. most 
valuaUe-player on. the team.
■ Since his retirement from the 

gridiron in 1930 he has published a 
ocmmuulty newspaper in a St. 
Louis suburb.

A fCUower of the Warner style of 
play, (fonzelman i>lans to bring the 
dkmUe . ^ying-ba^ formation to 
Wasbiogt^, and will 'stress both 
the overhead and rushing attack. He 
says he will pay especial attention 
*lo tbe freshman squad in hopes of 
building strong material for the 
school’s “new era” of football.

DidiM g Gait Pine «l

Tdronto, S e^  1—f(AP) — (Seocfa 
Blagden, ymihg lawyfir from Mlifi  ̂
phis, Tenn., #ho needed acme mona^ 
to'get his practice gofog, today wore 
the crown as w fo ^  of the annual 
15 mUa'GihiacSan National exhibi
tion swim marmtiton.

Blagden negotiated the 15 miles 
Lr the record time of aeven hours, 18 
minutes, 52 8-5 seconds, more than 
20 minutes' faster than tha mark 
Marvin Nelson ot Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
set two yean ago and won a prize 
of 87,500 in eafih,.

The other. finishers were: Iiador 
Spondor of Ptot Oolborne, Ont, who 
won 8700; Marvin Nelson, Fort 
Dodge, la., 8500; BiU (3oU. New 
York 8300 and Harry Clancy, Cfo- 
cinnati 8100. Only a few othera re
mained fo the water when the rix 
money jdaces were flUed and they 
were taken out at once.

D o V d u

(foe Year Ago Today — Wilmer 
Allison and John Van Ryn, Davis 
Cup tennis stan, won tha U. 8. 
doubles champloashlp by dritoat- 
ing Berkriey Bell, ahd Gregory 
Mangin, 6-4, 8-6 and 6^, at 
BroriEUne, Mass.

Five Yearo Age Today—Chicago 
presented' a. “tldter-tape snow
storm”  in honor of heavyweight 
champion Gene Tunney, arriving 
in the Windy City to begin train
ing for the defense of hie title 
a^dnst Jack Dempsey Sept. 22 at 
Soldier Field.

Tro Years Ago !l^day— Cherry 
Pie; son of Chicle, from th4 
Greentree stables, 1^ a field of 
right two-year-olds to victory in 
the 83500 added. Nursery handi- 
csq> at rix furlongs, autumn open
ing day feature at Briimmt.

LEAGUE LEADERS

WEST SDES HOPE 
TO EVEN UP SERIES

ConGdeet of Beatmg Aces h  
-SecoBd Game At Fonr' 
acres Sunday.

By The Assoelkted Press 
NATII^AL

Batting—O’DoUl, Dodgers, .369. 
(Rest unchanged).

AMEBICAN
Batting—Foxx, Athletics. 361. 
Runs—Foxx, Athletics 129.
Hits—Simmons, AtUetlcs 180. 
Runs batted in—Fmex, Athletics 

141.
Doubles—Gehringer, Tigers 38. 
-Triplea—Myer and Grimfo, Sena

tors 15. «
Home runs— F̂oxx, Athletics 48. 
Stolen bases—Chapman, Yanks 88. 
Pitching—Allen. Yanks 15-2, and 

Gomes, Yanks 22-6.

RS
HOME OFF SEASONS 
IN TAR HEEL STATE

The Aces and the West Sides will 
resume their, series fot the town 
championship Sunday afternoon at 
the West Side diamond at 3:00 
o’clock. The series Is the best two 
oiit of three games.

The nave tha jump on the 
West Sidfo, winning the tin t game 
after a ten inning struj^e. Sin
gles fo the' tenth by' “Hook” Bren- 
fian and “Stefty” Stavnitsky put 
across the run which meant . the 
game.

This was one of the best ban 
games ever witnessed on.ithe Four- 
acre Lot and another good game 
ought to be fo store for the fans this 
Sunday.

The West.Bide hoys maintain that 
they wiere off their hitting form last 
Srmday and are; very confidait of 
the series befog evened up this 
oomlng Sabbath day.

The West Sides win practice Fri
day night at 6:00 o’clock at the 
West rode diamond and Coach “Gus" 
GustafiBon requests that an playqrs 
he on hand.

Last Night’s Figdits
By the Aaeodated Frees. 

Chicago—Max Baer, Livermore, 
CaL, outyofoted Ernie. Sehaaf, Bos
ton, 10 rounds.

(fokland, CaL— Leroy Haynes, 
Pasadena, outpointed Paul Swider- 
ski,. Syracuse, N. Y., 10̂

Sah Francisco—Gaston Lecadte, 
France outpointed Claude (fopley. 
Ban Rafael, Cal., 10.

Dn|f 18  Rbi|pj|b Ih #  
B r ^ , CiAt Ih  
c n u e l M i

The ̂ ^ h a ttk  Plmtes, flghtiiig 
to hoM their runner-1̂  position,fo 
the National League iwnhant roce 
oerlatnly cannot claim honors -for 
OMBtstonty.
' Thty have won fo e lu s ^  7, 8 

and 5 garnet but In eohtiraat thty 
have tost 10 itfaight games and 
dropped n  out of 36 contoste. Now 
titey are away' on anotlMtr winning 
atrfiak, having aceountod for ~ their 
fifth atraii^t yeeterday when (fop- 
,tain Pie' Traynor broke up a 
pltchera’ duet fo the 4tb with a 
home run that beat the Boston 
Braves 3-L

The Chicago Cubs ran their win- 
noord to 13 coniecutiva gacMS 

fo a weird 10-8 dedalon over the 
New York Qlanta.

The Cubs tied the count in the- 
ninth when Cuyler ringiini. The 
Giants came rî dlt back with tour 
runs, but Mark Koenig and (foyler 
hit homers to give' tha leagua laad- 
efa fiva la their half cl th&  foama..

The Dodgero took a well pttriied 
game and a Slugging crgle from the 
Reds, winning the opener 7-1, brifind 
good pitching of BUI Clark and the 
nightcap 11-10. Manager Carey 
uaed rix pitohen fo Um eeoond 
game when Dan Howley aefit three 
to the tiring fofo.

Ih the American League the 
Tigers broke Tony Freitas’s wiaafog 
streak at 10 straight, defeating the 
Â e 5-4; The Washington Senators 
cmnpleted their series with the St. 
Louis Browns, winning 7 t o  8.

Other teams were Idle.

S a U A F E U T D E D  
AT SOUND OF GONG

SoriNrising Fnusii el BatUe 
Widi Max Baer — Ben 

.(M es It a
Chicago, Sept 1.—(AP) — Mas 

Baer, Cklifornia’s obhtender for . the 
heavywright riiampionship of the 
world, today had a Imockout over 
Ernie Sehaaf of Boston—but it 
wonT get into the record books.
. After one of the most astonishing 

finishes seen in ai^ ring. Sehaaf, 
the protege of Jack Sharkey, werid 
heavyweight titiehrider, was stretch
ed out cold in the battle pit of the 
Chicago Stadimn last night knock
ed out just as the beU sounded end
ing their ten roimd c<mtest

. OalTed Declrion
From the battle Baer salvaged a 

mere decision victory over the man 
who had been regarded aa the bet
ter of the younger cQntendws. From 
the second to the ninth rounds It had 
not been so much of a fight Sehaaf, 
waa a tired fighter when the nfotlM 
round ended. The tenth was the 
same, only more so. Baer clinped 
Sehaaf with short numbing ehofo ta 
the chin and jaw with both liaali 
and Ernie’s legs began to huekfii;. 
He had plenty of eduTOge and ability 
to take i t  and with onty seconds left, 
to go, was stiU on his feet, but lean
ing on the ropes.

Was Out, Cold
/ Two more bruising rights .laadsd 

on Sehaaf 8 unprotoctod jaw and 
down he w e^ as the! final bell 
sounded. He pitebed face flnt <mto 
the canvas and nearly five minutes 
of frantic work by his bandlere was 
necessary to fofog him to.

Sehaaf weighed 209 1-3 pounds to 
200 for Baer.

EAGLES FRAOnOE

The Eagles football team will 
practice tralght at Hickey’a Grove 
at 7 o’clock sharp. AU pfoyera ! are 
requested, to be present A husfoese 
meeting vnU- 
sesriciiL

1. follow a short practice

Eddir Anderson, third son of 
Coach Frank Anderson, will play 
quartotbaek at Oî ethcixpe univer- 
rity this fan.

Manchester, N. H., Sept 1.—(AP) 
—The New Orleans and Springfirid, 
Mess., basebiu finalists fo
the American h a f i o n ’ e  “Little 
World Series” met today for Huaii 
third game.

New Orleans drew first blood fo 
the opener Tuesday and yestoiday 
a 5 to '5 score was chalksd up when 
darkness halted festivities after the 

,i3fh inning.
New Oriesns* captafo,' Jo« 

Frriche, put his team .Into tto lead 
in Urs sneth wheq he lA .a  hofosr 
to lead 8-2. itoiiq^rid put over two 
runs in the roUCfofog tonfog and 
held its slight maKgln. until the 
ninth, when the westefn chanmiona 
tied tha score. Both’ teams scoNd in 
tbe lOth' and had foiled to bring fo
another run when t h e -----
eaUed on aeoount <ff 4 ~

Tbe teams got undwwijirto a late 
■fort beeifow of tifo eqS^se.. ,̂ ,

wtag-
man fto three years, wffl eoabh 
srifool tottbidf^at TriUoov Pisfos, 
TriUL, this ^

GOOD 8&JLLlEAiNl

'iM

. Balrigb, N. C , Sept 1.—(AP)— 
If there were one eeeood beeeman 
in the big leaguas to eaU Nmrth 
Carolina home. Ter Heda could* 
boast of an ptUrsfote dub ih the ma- 
joro tide year.

’There’s a galaxy at Tar Heel 
pitchers in the Ug time lineups, an 
ample supply of ca tch ^  and field- 
era, and Plough first and third 
basemen— b̂ut not a man irom the 
State plays at seetmd, '

Pitehen 'foduds ’Wliiey FerrSU 
with the InfflMS; Ifonto Weffver, 
Senatora; Johnny Affen, YifolMes; 
Alvfo Crowffer. Senaton; '^e Sor- 
reo, Detroit: Buck Morrow, De
troit; Sam CUhaoh, Gfonta and Tom

Here a n  -the othirs: OatdRen, 
Riek FenfoU, Browne; Bay Hay
worth, B itroit fihd Ray Bfoancer, 
Weidffhgtoh. Outffil<Mro, Dim  Bhr- 
bet,. PittsfoffghT^^utch^oIland,^ 
B r v ^  ;ahd Dky# Ktoris; Srifotwrs. 
First bait “BndVtJtoian, Blaves. 
Sbwtstsn,: Avplfog. Chteago
Wfofo TWiri ̂ W , Gilbert
Engtirii,'CMssits.

ita8:th9 
^ A ^ wSL
-V^.-ilidi.-: 
aibed to-be

. rWlbti fotbe 
- '  profoptiy

INVESTIGATE
•  tiy  the GiUette BLUE BLADE.
Learn hbw pleas^ a shave cim be. 
Why delay and dep^ve yourself of this 
comfort! Buy a paick^ of 
Bljue Blades obl dtur money«ba^
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' Couat als aT«mc« woMs t» m __
Initials; nnatbars and astoSTtotl^ sacti count m  • word ao4 oonpouud 
words as two woî a. Klaimuai coat Is pries of tbrsf UsM 

Lias rates psf̂ dap far traasteat j ada
■CoetiTe 'Hasefe at, ittr '

' Cash Oharse 
$ Coassoatlre Daps ..I 7 eU| • ra  S ConssoutlTS l>ani ..I '»  ots U aU 
X X̂ay ••••«••■•••••••! XX cts| XS efs

All orders tor Imsular Insertloas 
will be oharped vat tbeone time rate.Special rates tor Ions term STsry 
day adTertlsIns slTsa upon request. Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stuped before the third or fifth day wlQ M  eharsed only for the ao* 
tnal number of umss the ad appear- 
ad, charslns at tbs rate earned, bat no allowance or refunds can be made- on six ,'time ads stopped after the

sold.
The Herald will not be responsible tor more than ode Incorrect insertion of any .advertisement erdsred tor 

more than one time.
The inadvertent omission of incor

rect publloatloa of advertistas will be rectified only by cancellation of the 
ebarse made for the servloe /endefed.All advertisements must oonfomi In style, dopy and typosnphy with 
resulations enforced by thst publishers and they reserve the ' risht .-to edit, revise..oy. reject any ebpy con
sidered obJectloMblq.

L09ti^^]^:":]CAiN em asBV,. 
m  d e ^  a; fikim of xBotoy.&x W b  

cfiU
' t 'a - - ......I

BUSlNBSSSi
UFH01|dTjl̂ ilNQ,: when flixajim’ 
fsis old It'dodfd t̂ .Iniye to'gfi to  
attic or to ,̂ hs second hand fiaiL‘ 
Usually • hon«^. built’; Mid 
sound, si^ air It'nseds if a-Bifiy coat ICaiî  appealiiig simidcp. to' 
chooBs froin. Phoas 8015 fop.i sam- 
pleii. Map^fifiter 'Uph^tedtt 
Company. Georgfe J. HohnesT d ii^  
rative upbolaterer, 244 Main stoeet 
Bstablisned 1$22. ~

forbidŝ ; display lines not

M OVlNjE^’̂ C lC P lK G ^ r
$T0 RA6 B M

SU^VERL^j^ BU0 L1K% 
ed by P ci^ t'A  Glenn^. 
nals- Charto ' and
at^eta, Stttte and Front strei^ 
in Hartfi^ Schedule'a trips 
tainaUe «rpm driver. ChartofM 
Pullman . Bus, Sendee. Spbcial 
parties to any point . Batistas 
furnished on request Phonê SOdS. 
8860, 8884. ’

Y@U|rc LADY as

Of
tP N B M B N tS  . 68

MDNY^lTVI} AMD BZX«yeom 
- t^ements, with IB- modern' im- 

tWitfi* Inquiro ;at 147̂  Bast 
fitteat or-t^^toxe;t^.

TOR IBCIW-U: TBaiaMBiIra’ do^- 
" lm®B woaas,- an ihmroye- 

APf*y466 Bisaeir street
TOR R» ^ - 4  Boom  xiat upstairs, 
ail dn t̂ovements. Inquire ■ 281 
Spruqe street ;

HaJNT-r0 BOOM FLAT, steam 
tosprovements. 20

Ridlister itoset

? » OR-TH^BB, nroxn 
Mipied or uiifurniaiied aparti^^ 
for Itoht housql^piBs: at M Birch. 
Ih^uiro Room 11.

Mved B 
M;l« a. __

T E W H O N E  TOUR 
W A N T A D S .

^ Ads are accepted over tbe telephone 
at tbe CHABOH BATH slvea above as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH BATHS will be. accepted as 
PIULiL PA7MBNT If paid at toe business office on. or before toe seventh 
day tollowlns toe first. insertion of | 
each ad otherwise tbe CHABQB BATH will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors lî  telephoned ads 
.will be assumed and their aoenrasy cannot be jrymnntee v̂ v- • - ■

CLASSWICA130N8
SlrtlUl • • a a • a.st# oA 'SaffECEineBto

GENESiAL TRUCKING, local and 
long dlBtanee moving, livery sef>> 
vice. Modern trucks, eqpeneni^ 
mien, guaranteed prompt dd lv^i 
all goods insured while in tranmt, 
Oiir affiliatibn with United 
Service -meaha lower rates m 
niture iqbvihs- to distant 
Daily trliw to New York, 
delivered ,‘̂ M t to steamship idenC 
Before cfnĵ nwting for ae^ce gen 
cm  estimate. Phone 8068, 8̂ ,  
8864, Peroett & GlAuey Inc.

TOR REMT^DEPiDiT SQU-ARE, 3 
romn flht, with steam h^t, gax^gB 
2 n desired. Inquire Pagan! Bros. 
Telsghone8820.

Vv.
.. . . •ti"

Thieves took ^adeiiRa^e'df>  ̂Bie 
seiUrdericnest of the nibitoae; to nlv 
thete'trade'at ithe 
hotel, Wl^eOBld^: N . B.>Theyi^nhbed 
llira. Henry Li^pam  ; of'NBewtbp; 
Mam., ctf aU her J e w ^  ■''.I ;*!

Or. Oyde Fisher of the Amerioaa 
Museum irf Natural dovm
by Caaey Jbqxea of New Yt^', phbto- 
giBimed the nnxm’s shadow pn 
cloud' banka -which covered centi^ 
New. Hampuiire. Dr:,. Fisher aipd 
jopee flew at 10,000 feet to obtain 
thdr pictures.

I f
»- Prtt'.'CaMfe^E 
B lbeH Pli^  '

_, ttfe*

Maaa..
WStohmg:-Blmi| Qlbucf^ r^ rte  
the eiflipM̂  tan^ht out a swarm of 
nxesquJtobê

of; 'On  
-Qb^i^fory; 

yecordad; ar-drim 
in‘ tempeimture 
At the coixeoiê

4 a : ^  5 room  tenem ents—
Walnut near Pine street imTOve- 
W.te, white plumbing 81M 18. 
New rent 4 rooms |20 Inquire 
Tsilor Slfop. TeL 6080. ,

REPAIRING 23

w a sh in g ; m ac h in e , vacu um
cleaner, phonograph, dock: gun, 
lock repaî ng. oalthwatto, 5̂2 
Pearl street. ;r.e 0 oerojafitm #■

— — - rooeeraeooosnoofio ao'• seaO(e>oKlk'o«»:: «.••««••• 
OMltllS s **•'» e'eeeo.'eosBkftoO.ASinAmonHa • 
Cftrd of ThMifR •sô 6'(RAo«un»:«r«oAola Hemorixm ...
Lost sud Foimd 
Attuounesmsfits
m 0raOll»lS<'‘ ̂ s«ses'*e#ee'eeeeeoooo aaoAutos

• • o
o owo:n’oo«o«fi • ••#

AutomobllM tor -Sals 
AutomobUss tor Bxdnoae
Auto Accsmtlss—Utos ..........
Auto Bspslriufi—Fi^UaffoO&OOU C:# we 0 •Auto»-4Bblp by TruckAutos—Per Hire « .....
Oeraicce—flprvies-" Btoreae
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COURSES AND CLASSES 2?
beau ty  CULTURFl-^EarD - while 
learning. Details tree.-̂  Hayt^d 
Academy of Baifdreseing, 688 
Mam atnet, Hartford.

BONDS—STOCKS—  
SfORTGAGES SI

Itotoroyolcŝ Bioyalcs ......... ^  u
Autoer-htotoreyclM ..77 Xfirref—steual Sewlcee.

Business fiervien.Offered ....... .'It

^rleto-^nrserlee ..... ;.......  is
Pnueral imeetors..... .. . . Id
Heatlusr-Plnmbiay—Boeflay XT n̂surauoe ■ is......   t*
Jtotlnr-^pe^y .........  n
j^fej^onal fiervXeee ...........   SS
* O O O O 0 a O e eeeeeeeooeo SSTUjorlaff—SyelBŝ -CleaBlBff ... S4 ^ll*t and fiervlee ....... ». .Ranted—Bnalaesa fiervlee » . . . .  St

■dueeffmral
Iwte Biatpuetlon ..............  is
mmny *.!Q(....x.t8-AtusIcaX—DramaUp »

iWauted—mstruetlon .............  ft
Fisunielal

| : s s r p ; a 5 ss f”
Ô- eeeeeeae a*re e e e e e e SS

TOR SALE—TWO SHARES Odd 
PeUows ButtdlngV’Aasos. of Man- 

' diestor, Bic.; Reasonable bid accept
ed. Box X, Herald. >■ . ' • • • •• ,0»- *vj . .

w ;an ted^  HiOoo srcuRe d ' by 
1st. mortgage on -Improved real es
tate. TeL 8718 or write Herald, Box 
R.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 85

WANTED—e x per ien c ed  cô  
m private family. Telephone Man
chester 8311.

SITUATIONS W ANTEDu-
^ M A L E

TOR RSaiT—MODERN 4 ROOM 
.̂tonemenL 98- Charter Oak street, 

' bfitTroen Spruce and Mam. Anblv 
'701 Main‘Street
FpR RBNT^ 8 RpC^ modem 
apartewnt, at 86 Maple street Tel. 
6617.'--

FO^ rRBNT—SEVltecAL desirable 
rente ranging from 822-160 ^ r  
xaottth. Apply Bdw, J. HoH. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RBNT-p6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, toqbire W. .Mfizmteg, 15 
Walker street

RENT HUNTING?—TeiU im what 
you want weH take care pf it for 
you without charge. R. T. Mcciupn- 
60 Center- street Dial .7700.

RosseBA Wnght of teic^ 
teri Mass., To l̂ ceod

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all. improve- 
mente, garage good location, rent 
reaaouible, 32 Walker street ta- 
qulro 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR RFIN.̂ —FOUR room flat Per
fect condition, cimvenieot location̂  
Available: ;iminediat«4y. 7160.

FOR RENT—rFOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all lmprniv^m»ntg. ‘ Atu 
ply 95 Poster street Tblb^one 
5230 or 4645. ' ■

FOR . RBDiT—̂  ROOM tenement, 
modem conveniences. Apply to - J. 
P. Tammany, 90 Main street

f OR jEfl8iNT-̂ r*5 room  flat, upstairs, 
47 Btuton street Rent 885. Inqiiire 
on'premises.

FOR RENT-^FIVB ROOMS, sec- 
cmd floor, all Immvemente at 187 
Middle Turnpike West Inquire flrst 
floor..

Help Bufi SHuatloBe
Bd-rFemule .....5 *J** Wsnted-rFemale ........   |gHelp Wantod-i^Me..............  u

Help Wutod—Hale or Female . . |T 
Ayenta Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . .x.tT-A
BituaUoai Wanted—Female , . .  tt 
mtuations Wanted—Kale ..* .... H
Bmployment Ayenelee....... . 40

Pets .................  41
stock—Veblcles ........  41

^ultry and Supplies ..............  4t
Wanted — Pets—Ponltiy—Stock 44 

1 *?* SaXSi MleeetlMiecuB
Al^Pjee Sale,..^..............- 41

..........   41
• • V...........Siai^nd^Watebes—Jewelry .. 4t 

f  A55““ eee— ... 40end Feed .40—A
ProAiefa 10

Haeblnem and Tools gs
*Jj}el°»l leet̂ rumenta H

... . •»Wanted—To Buy ............   gg

PRACTICAL NURSE ‘would Ipte 
nundng. Day or week: Maternity 
nursing prtferredr libs. Mkbei L 
Hunt, telephone 7614. » .

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BE N T  64

TO RENT—A FULLY equipped 
bmber thop on. the West Side. WU- 
liam Kanis^ TeL 7778.' ,

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALFl— FANCY Gteavensteln 
apples and other good tbiags for 
reasonable prleee. Roberteeh 'Farm, 
New Bolton Bead.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—: b u n g a lo w  comW- 
nation range; Price very low. tela 
phene 6859. .

• • e • • e

tt _   ̂Heetaurantb
Rooma Wltooyt Board -gg
coS»??5'iSrs.***tti-^ u- • — • • « "  country Jward—Beaorts .'........ mHotel»-.BMtauranta **,*̂ *v* . «vWmvê Tji* TaiA-Tl •••eeeeeeea 91wanted;̂ Bo6ma—Boyd .......... gg/Heal 101840 For Beat
Apartments,'Flata, Tenments .. it Bualnem Looatloaa tor'Bent ... C4 Honsee for Beat .. • ••Suburban for Bant ....
^mmey Homey tor Bent 
Wanted to Bent :......... .

lum Birtnte For SaleApartment-Sulldlny tor Me 
Business ^perty tor . Sale ..Farmi ud Uad for Sale ...Houses tor Sale ^ta for Sals ..

I^aal NotlMs’*.. .77?^.!?*!!!'., ft

sm a ll  co al  RANQE, psfflor 
stove, diiiing.’room'set, inlaid lino
leum,, hall caqiwtt'.cot bed, loungA 
Call 148 . Blsaell street, Sept 6H1, 
after.6:80 p.,m. - ' • •

ROOMS WitHIHJit BQAiU) 56

e • e*e o e e 
• • •••aaoo
sees a'« AO •

ggtt
gr
ft
ggTgT1
Ti
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SINGLE ROOMS <Xt SUiTEB io 
slphnacm Block wlto. modgyh Im- 
proyemebte. Phoiie Harrison 6917 
or Janitor 7686.. ...........  ;  ■? ’

wantsto^ n E -o r  t w o  ikidy 
boarders, aeb^ to%^am iweterred. 
jgj^^ ;N. Main

Bt Dial 587A
I TOR Re n t —A

also garage, 
street

PLEASANT, 
....52 Ri

TOR 'RErT—OFVICE at Depot 
Sqqare..Bxquire Pagiml Bros. Tele
phone 8820;

HOUSES FOR BENT 65
FOR RBRT—FIVE ROOM houae, 
201 Oak street, all modem improve- 
menta.' Call 5548 after 5 p. m.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENTr-̂ WSU buUt, 
7 room aingla, in exeaU^t repair, 
newly palhted, all mbdism: oon- 
yenlenoea near achbol and Country 
Club. DiU 8875.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
spR SALps—2 LOIB on. Center- 
Held street, each 5i9xl25. Sewer, 
Sas and wator.̂ 8800 tor both: lota. 
Ohas. jr. Strleklahd. ' I68 ’ Maiw 
s ^ t  Bboii®̂ 7874i , '

IMPROVING

;_,jAwrencA I t a . ,  Sqpt. L — (AP> 
^rEneouyaglng reptoto today/came 
from yafleua bninchea of the textUe 
induiary' to' ItowrenM. -FOiir'Of the 

BdUa reported . Impnsye- 
ment with substantial isertaasa In 
the number of workers. <

It was announced by Supeyinte^dr 
ent Verplanck today, toqt th s ip j^  
of James L. Hlgglna, teacher of 
commercial laW and other coxnmeis- 

studies, who taught at M. H. S. 
la«t year, will -be fOled by Russell 
A. Wright of Leicester, Mass. ' 

Mr. Wright is a graduate <rf Sa
lem Normal: School whjgro he re
ceived his B. S. He has done gmd< 
uate work at Northeastern Univer
sity. He has been, a teacher of com
mercial subjects at Leicester tor. 
flve years and has coached basket
ball. He will teach bookkeeping, 
commercial law, salesmanship and 
business , arithmetic.. Mr. and Mrs. 
-Wright and- their son, “Bobby” to- 
tend -to make their home here m 
Manchester. .. . . -

S k ^ ty . Mee4ngs 
The first oSic^  acUon having to 

do with'toe ppfiiiqg ;up„ of. Hlgli 
stoool iS' toe tencheis’ .; meetoiAs 
which iare to take place in. certain 
buildinga on. Tuesday a t̂omipioanext 
week. Teachers of Barxitird and 
High schools have been notifled by 
toe prmoipals of the schools and 
will be expected to be present at 
toe first faculty meeting of. toe new 
school year.

Elective Cards
The mdivldual progntem cards 

which were made out by the stu
dents last spring have been Uked, of 
course, in making out the schedule 
for_ the new smar. Students who 
wish to make any changist in this 
list of electives itooul̂ . go' to  the 
otHce at .toe High sdiool. of notify' 
nm dpal Quimby before Tuet^y, 
m order that toe necessary qhanges 
may be made before Wednmday 
morning. if  - toJs is done, the “^ d  
toto? which usually takes place on 
toe monflng of toe . flmt d iy  ef 
^ 0 0 1/will be'avoided and tpBngs 
will start mofjng smootbly.

ExHhlhatoms ..
Exams; will be. given to -staAlnxts 

who hfive been totoretj during the 
summer on make-up wofk Students 
topuld notify toe offlek at once, if 
they, have not already done 90, to 
make sure that the b m  been 
prepared for them. Tuesd^'morn* 
Ing at 9:00 in Room 8 L the time 
and place set for toe exainlnations. 
Mr. Emery will be m chainire r of 
them tola year.

MrsAIUetos
Manchester High sehoel will be 

rdtoout many of its fampus^atoletes 
^  year bpt it is probabla: that 
tores at leaat;Win wto hbnem for 
toemselvjBa and their home tom . at 
toe Bchoolfi v ^ d l Uiey plaB to at 
tend tola fan.  ̂ «

J a im  O’Leary wW be„;at Weiley' 
an wd^Roger Clheney at Biydnpprt 
Sendnayy. Otls Kerr IntondF to4go 
to Deeifleld A o a d ^ . .T lieto 'tli^  
popul^ M. R. 8. p la y ^  tspi. mob- 
a l^  seen In action ; a t ,toilr%w? 
school homei during ‘ tlte-' eeijî gg

' Hobm B o o m s '
; As toe tone for schdPl to , opm 
draws nearer and neanir emifitlcM 
such as.'*X^dee-home robS^tm , I 
going to be'ln?” and ’Pn^MbSteh- 

»ad *Tv4onil9r 
if shell ba to my r6am”*'are-'iieAM 
mtere or IPn. Due to the vify Urge

en foSm ^f;^ year every spat to
eypry rpbi  ̂yidU lM flQ^ even to 
toe haU, which

^ c h  rdom^to,# 4m araighed top 
plan haŝ bpen is- 

hupd. if t o ^  are any tost mtoute 
PhsTO*n ^  touae of each pefean 
attparo Hlgfi si^ool wUi be ̂ t f i  

w  pnpp?' and te^ed outsidp of 
toe home, roam to which he dr she 
Is to be s e a ^ ' '

TheiBimtom: Room 9-C; 
24,.D<pEto;̂ lBPWn 28, Jon-Scai Room 
81;- SchiiW;C:Ropm 3, Trade sPl̂ Kfl

im lP »;.R w :28,̂ 4̂^^ Room 27, 
3a; Rpom?J?f, Go-Jo; Room 22, 

J%MteO*,1̂ tm  Morr-She; Rpom 
12, Sbu-2 ;-Boeini 8. |Trade ePhbb! 
b«8af.'

ores: Room 18, 
Md;Z;‘Room 11, 

Trade echeol

. . .  , -  ̂ 1- ^ )  — 
fw ';W / ^ e , dompteODer of the 
i^|i^i^ltodaz nmu^ would

hU fofmm festenation
— — Hoover. -

iili? Pole•jaid.̂  hnve been trying to quit this 
job fp® eight, nurnths.”

*3toe coTOtn^er saldT he did not

■ V .  J u -  , ’i i

;-.V

1—Will. - Street 
brokenly w^ -had become habitoei 
romi&p̂ iem .cd p^TO axe readŷ to 
b̂ ev̂ Yhere to a'Santo ClauB, after

volume' of

Miss Dsr6ti^;'i£iiGffl:.iEiti^t^

aWe Tq; ;

Miss DoroTO: K  CA'oC Spring- 
field, teacher at tbe 'Robtetott

b S t e  tS  •• ®a. « f . f c «?.
ito<w who was batog consider '̂̂ by I Stock Bkdtonge, reachtog 8840,000,-1 -̂ ^**?*^ <totoU

toe name of Howard W: giimris, Augi^:m  i^&iryi and xhore thsm
815Ci,0i)0̂ )QO .oyer , the previous 
mdnfU The turnover in stocks, ex- 

I ceeding;80,000,0b0 shares wafi apme

resume Imr tmufldim <totU(i 
Kt WedniMdajrwhen schoolB 

convene for toe fall twidw 
injuries Suffered to ma- automiobllo 
accident in Bridgeport tost meek. 
She to in a hpsintal in Bridjsi^ft.

of CaflcfOm. a jpi^er National haniy 
mcalnmer,. now; coimected wito the
^ c ^ o  Qeaitog House, to under- | cwnimi;«^.wu,vw biuvvb,. was some i gj,* ___ 
filood to be/oi^er consideration. I three ’ttoto*; that of toe/ previous

he' wbuld not announce moqtlLiamr' the largest for August win tempor-
Wa ptans uhtU he huf submlttSlS I etoSTim ' ' ^ 1  substitute tor her.
Kutoim fesignatioa'to Mf. Hoover.

He haa bmn comptroller since 
Neyembw, 1928.
\ .to banking circles, it was report
ed-that Pdle had hero offered the 

^dehey iff toe Fidellte tovest- 
AmoCiation of Wheeling, W.

Ai; a 813,600,000 eencern, and pro
bably Wotod take over the post In a 
Mew weeks.

liD two YEAR VIGIL 
W BLEAK ARCTIC WASTE

Tetol: now security issues by Wall 
street-houses to August aggr^ted 
appreadiaately 8120,000,000, about 
820,006,000 uxider July, but nearly 
810,000,000 ovm: toe amount offered 
to A u g ^  of laet year. It was about 
8100,00̂ 000. imdw toe total 
Augiut Of 4980, although by that 
time, -the nev̂  issue biuinesa was 
fe^xg toe early dfects of depres- 
elon. " ': ^

MANHATTAN BACK HOME

Pom- 
on toe

A-Me; Room
Frabldin ' byili- ■>

ipmores: Room 13, 
A-Ed:'ltoPm'4f;.Ew-Kle; Room 15, 
Klq-Mq; Ito^?.17, My-Ta; Room 
3, TL-Y; Room 11, FranhUn buUdiag, 
Trade sdiool̂ bbys; Room 12, Frank- 
Ito; bundii«, Academic boys; Room 
i,4V. .Franklin buildtog, Scientifle 
bojte. . ; ,  ̂ :

4toe;ropma'to vdileh Freshmen 
wIU'Im assigned are to’be announced 
tomorrisw. ‘

Ship Arrivals |
ARRIVED:
Manhattim, N ^  York, Sept. 

frpm'̂ Smburg.'
.Saturnia, Naples, SepL -1, New 

York.
Etô BCOTto; Bermuda, Sept. 1, New

Yprlp:;,'
, '•A^pHean-'' /Shipper, Plymoutoj 
Sirot. li;^New Yoi*^
• 'BentebMa ^  Seutohampton, Sept. 
li-NewtYbSr 

SAILED:
C ĵfmiHc,'New York, Sept. 1, tor 

Sbiithanipton.'
Aqtdtaiaa, New York, SepL 1, 

Soptoaniptbn. ’
New York, New Yorlr, SepL 1, 

Hamburg.
Mentclare, Southampton, August 

31, Mtmte^. '
Cbamplato, Plymouth, August 

Sl,New-Yotk.
•Weftem Wprld, .Rio Janeiro, 

August 81, New York.''
. apa, Bmmen, SepL l. New

Yprit'--' V. ''-
Birlto,' Btomeh, SepL i. New 

YoJ^ ■ . .
HamlnnY, Hai^biifg, SepL 1, New 

York.' :■ . '* '•
Rujufsholm; Gtotomiburg, Sept; i, 

New-xor^ ■

, ^ p L  1.— (AP)—BY)ur 
identiste l^ve ended a 
iwo-year vi|^ m the bleak 

^cti.p wastes of podhernlapd dur- 
i ^  which* their only contact with 
ciVtozation was by radio, ^ey  
baye. been relieved by four other ob- 
sepyprs, one of them; a woman.
• -;A,i brief wireieSs toimstch from toe, „ -  
icSbreaker 'Sibiriakow, now engaged yew. 
to Arctic exploraticm, reports that 
toe party of tour, headed by toe 
gepgr^her,. Ush^v, were taken 
aboard iffter toe rtdief party, sent 
put aboard toe icebreaker, had taken 
over.

The woman member

WeMem laeotric Ck>. has received 
an ofder tor 870,000 worth of aviar 
ti<m eqtd^ent from toe Depart
ment sto^ out aviation weather re
ports, and. includes two-way radio 
telv^one e^pment tor two depart
ment planes;

Publfe Service Corp. of'New Jer- 
My- re^rts tost its shareholders list 
has tocroassd from 2,296 holders 13 
years- a ^ ; to a total- as Aug. 31 of 
91,30 , a-new high record, and a 
gain of 1,890'Since toe first of the

of the re
placement party is. Una Rusinova, 
who, although she is only.' SO, is a 
veteran-, of polar dq^tionary 
worm With three male - colleagues 
she will spiend toe next two years at 
toe fs® outylbsL

The tour men who are returning 
were reported'to be m excellent 
health despite toe difficulties of 
their assig^ent.'

The market value of 100 repre
sentative stocks increased 83,134,- 
248,000,; or .39 per cent during 
Attg^:2to A total of 811466,940:000 
at toe.mid cKCvthe memto, according 
to a tabulation by Frasder Jelk6: A 
Co. for both Jtdy and AugusL. The 
appreciation//m. the 100 issues 
amounfed -tp‘4604^  per cenL In. toe 
two xxiiimtoA 'groups of representa
tive rtw, motors,', steels and electri
cal equipments - more, than doubled 
in pricA vdiUe-amusements gained 
199 per cent, and mines 222 per 
cenL /

New York, SepL 1—(AP) — ,The 
tor I Unit^ States Uner Manlmttaa 

arrived today from Europe, 
pleting her first voyage 
North Atlantic.

Eastbotmd, the craft broke two. 
records tor cabin cruisers, ftee 
reatoed Roche's PotoL off Qusens- 
tow^ Ireland, in five days, ton® 
bours and 45 minutes and arrived at 
Plymouth ahead of the previous best 
time. The return crosstog from 
Cobh, Ireland, was made in five 
days, 14 hours and 28 minutes at an 
average speed <tf 21.12 knots.

W. irvIng Gldvwr,.assistant post-' 
ntaster general. In riiafge of the 
transportetiOn .of maS; was aboard 
too ship on her maiden voyage. He 
expressed gratification at toe man
ner in wldch.elie performed and'smd 
Postmaster General Brown would be 
pleased if a toixd ship of her type 
were constructed. A eteter ship, the 
Washington, now is under construc
tion.

Captain George Fried, commsuider 
of . toe Manhattan, said toe i ,107 
w*sengers observed toe eclipse of 
toe siia yesterday from toe decks 
of toe.new ship.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

-J ...... ,4̂
Cidon, Canal' Zone, SepL 1—(AP) 
Fbilr Uxiited States Navy filers 

were kilted today when their plane 
crashed from 400 feet near toe fleet 
air base.

The: dead:
J.'H. Schnitzlein, 85, Brooklyn, N.

- IW. . F* Manthom, chief radio 
operator, 32, Brockton, Mass.

D. R. Glaze, aviation ordnance 
man, Hopkina county, Texas, 

e. Bpgonian, 22, Knghamton, N.

Tlfe motor failed and Schnitzlein, 
who>‘was pi|otoig, maneuvred for.a 
forced landing. The plane Went in
to a nose jdlve. and crashed in ten 
feet,-of water. Men of toe Army 
and Nfivy qfir stations began diving 
for toe bodies.

New Ybvkr SifiPt. lir-(AP )—H. L, 
Mteiokw, .OBce «iown ' as a con
firmed batoelbr,. has become "toe 
ideal' husband of the western hemls 
phsre’Vin toe <»to}bn of Josepl 
Hergesheimer, who sailed today for

: Be] 
ftom
Balttmbre 
w a d ^  antoyenTO ̂  b ^  crie brated;' !

; h i M . i n t o  an ideal 
marriw man*?̂ saM toe novellsL “Afi 
toe k ^  MOden tor ao
lew hm/B<qw biiim iiito bloom like
spring flofmfs.'

“Re Is. at att':tlmes-ln a divine 
humor ;ai0 -;iri«'l)ebomb^. toe ideal 
hubaad qf r.toe wtSteni hemie-

fcapty.”*’
l^tffipTtela^sfiaWvha was gbiag 

5®.' a man doesn’t
'•“‘Hat he wants 

to. Ra:dedteN6̂ &  -Itquar qu^on  
ao ;̂ |latow? m this coub- 

W-tkatrUite “nneomtortahle 
fpir.;a.iaan.-wtoiMfeHai!t'eiire to walk

------------ -------------  — —

‘Of 'aBy man I

PROF. LB vrrrs c h a lle n g e

HArtfprd. sept, l.—(AP)—A new 
challengo to debate—this time on 
toe queŝ otx 'of electric light and 
pbwer' rates in ConnScticut-̂ ias 
been smit to Senator Hiram Bing’ 
ham by: Prof. Albert Levitt of Red
ding, probable “Independent Repub- 
Ucan---dry’’ Sexiatortal candidate, be 
aninbunbed today.'

Senator Blngbam in a recent com 
ment bn Prof. Levitt’s first bbai- 
lenge, .pototed out that bis attitude 
on mflit Issues in toe campaign was 
wbU known, and that a debate with 
toe profeesbr would consequently be 
of little interesL Tbe profeseor, 
tbis tinie. specifies power rated, 
wbiebt be' thinks ’Ys of keen practi
cal interest to the people of Oon- 
nebtteuL’’ .

RUDY VALLES BfliM

GAS BUGGIES'̂ Wiy  ̂Are Alwâ is Sn THnagTfumfalc

Now-York,'SepL Lr^-CAP)-Rudy 
V l ^  banie back*'to town today 
fî xn* a-New England road' tour, un
communicative as to his marital af-

:vHejde^e0 to be quoted oonoem- 
mg JBe aanbuncement. this webk ^  
btevSttornbyî  Hyman Busb^ that 
<bReNBibea' bad developed between 
to^Oibmxer Kid bis wffe, Mrs. Fey 
, ;'Vellee. A etî ement was 

proxalsed, however, tor . tomorrow.

New Bedford,. Maae., SepL L -— 
(AP)—Miss Gertrude Smith, 40, of 
47 BrbOker streeL Torrington, Conn., 
died dming the night In SL Lulm’s 

The Y ŝwj4S^k. cocoa, .sugar and I hospital of injuries suffered Monday 
coffee; bh^ .and metal ex- “  automobile accidenL
changesi^Pl-be/ dosed /Satuiday.J.MiMSniito was to an automobile 
Other secur*]^^^^ "8 8  CSsrlotta Moody of
Ity excbangesVwtoffSon bn that Orch^: etreeL New Hav^ at
(toy, although there, will be' thel^® time the.car.was overturned in

.Miss Moody was unin-ilsual complete suspension of activ
ity on Labor Day.

■ 4
First National Bank at New York 

and associates' today were a-wardsd 
a 81*500,000 issue of State of Maine 
4 per cent highway: and bridge 
bonds;.The succe^ul bid was 
102.199.' -

.DRIVEB BOUND OVER

Middletown, SepL 1.—^ (̂AP)̂ An- 
drew Sandberg, 61, of 17 Newberry 
street, Hartford, died in Middlesex 
hospital today of injuries suffered 
Monday when struck by an automo- 
Mle, Thomas M. Williams, of 846 
Ann streeL Hartford, driver of toe 
car, la. free under 81,000 bonds on a 
tecbidcal charge > of reckless driving 
pending toe' coroner'a investigation.

Sandberg was alighting from a 
)UB in North Cromw^ vdxen he was 
hlL He suffered skull firacture.

la colbsi<m. 
Jured.,

NEW Yt>RK SWELTERS '
J New.York, SepL 1.—(AP)—New 
Yorkers sweltered today under toe 
hottest Septembeir 1 rinee 1924. - ' 

The humidity was 88 at 10* A m. 
and toe temperature was 74, ttoree 
degrees above toe normal avteafis' 
for toe day. InT924 the tempera- 
tim reached 92.

In B ^ k l3m one man 'was over
come Ity toe heat and removed to-a 
hospital.

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
At Horace 0. Porterie, Bebson, 

Conn., Friday, SepL 2d, at 19:80 a. 
m. (D, S. T.), oensisting. of chMte, 
seeretariee, rihrer, llre^aoe, fixtures, 
obilrs, pottery, etc. if
stormy, next fair day.

Carl B. JoneA AuotioDeer.

iffTOOV PiCrUQCS4r 30eMl

By FRANK BECK
(READ THE STORY, them  COLOR THE
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The iteogtour ladder, made of >ope, 
gaye evaty ; TTOinite new b< ^  
’Twas r a m  Bard to oUiBb It. but 
to^fig/fituA  to the task. .
. '^ a ’fi;']aairo:..our - 8inaU haaP-oar 
behtod,'! said Xbmty, ’’but I  do not 
mind. ladder^ltetda/to aeme 
^aee nfiw and what more ctui we 
ask.?” ' ■ ' ■ ■

’T t o ^ t o e t t o ^
until wo f e i^  a 
ScOuty. “WeTe not btit of here until 
wb’re on sate groUfid.^

So, step by / atepi;' ̂ tiMty 
along, aU hoplag tqat 
go wrong. AV tiM/ 
reached the top. 'W m iri 
cried he. ' ■

.“There’s notoiag iXHm to

ground m  ail.^ 
around, he
“Lo(d(I 1 sea a ^ B ^

The . rest then sailed , 
cried, “Thosa ara aot rotts 
hava splad. They all lava 1 
them and rm:iMra ‘-tlMy*i!i 
bloeka.” ' ■ '/

The Ttebiis titen ima I 
“Sayl vtoat are ««#: 
bus 7” 'ekdatined*'̂ '̂̂
Voice, “PuRqp-y^U^d;
.'Thea Dua “  “  

TM4:R9a::A’
aad.̂

here;
We aR 4 
soon as you

1m

'(■ Vi*?



iSENSC ANP NOÎ EIl̂  f ^
latiB tiaty .%3fc'

falloflRr flilds tfe* gcddMUOd
ktd putpi* Afttert Mck tad aed, 
thd taUkfwtd it ttt tlm  fiiiy  bb 
la tangled silver the cdbireb fletta, 
^ervtaive odors of ripening vine 

sir like a lutdoua vdne.
The gentian UMflM oa the browalag 

waste ,
l^tb cbortl ehaina is tke alder lteed» 
tbo blt^kbltds father, aad wImM 

and fy ,
The Swallows twltteî  a low “Oood> 

bye."

Tke only thing that esists with* 
out woridng these days, is an auto* 
aiatlo cigar lighter.,.. He is wise 
Who says nothinf when he has neth- 

to say . . . .  The thing tluit 
hiakes nukfera youth uvin'to wild is 
our poor memory... ,Tou can usual
ly tell an honest aua, too, Iqr the 
duneulty he has la borrowing moaey 
.. . . .  Its after the tenants move out 
that the landlord sees the baadwHt- 
iag on the wall,.. .When the guMts 
are hungry they're not interested in 
egplenetume from tardy arrivals 
. . . .  Home j ^ l e  live and learn. 
Others Just five,...We don't value 
the precious things until we oaa't 
have them . . . .  A man revealj his 
own caliber by the sixe of the men 
ho envies . . . .  H. nature had equip
ped the potato with a sipper more 
people might order theirs baked.

vatf an averafe of sut tubes a iveelL I. 
aad womsih ouy three ^ . Ves, but 
who makes the M  aadt

Dr. Strong—Z, er-r, have taken 
the liberty of sending you my bin 
again.

Kttent—Yeah? WeU, rve taken 
your advice aad rm not letting busi- 
aess matters worry me aay mere.

Ohiahiag aerk—This coat dts yon 
like a glove, mister.

Customer (a.diy old bird)—So I 
see—the Sleevea cover my hands.

It is dUneult to teU which would 
be the aaost treuWesoaM Job today, 
breaking all our laws or dodging all 
our takes.

T o o M r v a i . f ^ : .... r .

■m  eowS'mww.ew

n w o m c o n ;
ItOOPLft Oi iRiO
« -4 v e 'a e

Robert—your steak is like the 
Mther thii 
Landlady—indeed I 
>ur board 

too—unsettled.

weather this evening, madam, raw.
Ibdeidl By ( 

your board MU la Uke w
the way, 
weather.

Mother—ffow, James, I know 
omusands of UtUe boys aad girls
who w ..............................
spinach.

girls
who would be glad to eat that 

pinacb,
James—Name Uiree of them.

DU) YOU KNOW THAT-

The census taker found three 
communities in Colorado without i a 
single radio set. bhaMtaats are re
ported preparing for a rapid influx 
of tourists.

We know a far better way to 
have a path beaten to your door, 
thaa to mveat a new mouse
trap, Just have your name included 
on three or four nuts of "sustain
in g  momben of WMthy charities.

An Jasuraaee agent was trying to 
seU some life iasuraase to a farm 
haadt

Youag Maa—What Z waat is Are 
Insuraace, not life msuraace, I've 
bem flred lour tUaes in the last six 
months.

Nowadays they have found put 
hew to do everything fast, except 
sleep.

The entbusiastfe youag man enter
ed the ofrice of the flm  Mg Arm be 
found;

Young Maa—What sort of chance 
is there fOr a young fellow to begin 
at the bottom aad work bis way up 
from the bottom?

Mg Business Maa—Net much, We 
dig oil wells,

U seme men wrote their memories 
tbsy would have to devote all ttoir 
spam to tetting about all tbs great 
things they plaased to do "Tomor
row)"

thebe; who have no faith in 
govemn 
tentiofl'i
bills alwayn i later thaaI alwayn i 

eeooM of
A writer says that suffrage for 

women bam't b s M  aaybo^. ' .  ̂ deUcat
ewnere?

A man 
100th Mrthday

, . Bui 
atsMun

A m aaia lta|r esiebrated Ms 
ay w  jMrting gs 

alone, Aad if ho were la the tfmted
•tates, be weuUl be alone for quite 
a wMle to come.

F M iN Y  S A Y g

iho—TVS been asked to get mar
ried lots of times.

Me—Who asked you?
She—Mother aid father,
CongrHB refused to cut its own 

fat salaries aad extras, yet adds ex
tra taxatioa to meet tho Mils, on the 
rest of us, who have had ours out to 
Uis bone,
, fb s Lawyer-1 must know tts 
whcls truUi if 1 am to defend you. 
Have you told m  

Mis CHisnt— where Z Md 
the money.

A woman's ceUags is making
much of the fact that recent^ com
piled statistics dhow that men get

4
An eye-eatMHig diaflay over̂
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Sk  *

MM. Atihiir Buoforih tad OMigli> 
t«N, BaMlq* and Sbiriay. ot R o^- 
!vfQ«, at B a w n  atMat,,
apant ja a ta r^  adtb JCm. T. ,&  
Broanaa aad anghtakv Pagty.

Tha Mgnlar maattag:,ad tha Amer» 
lean Legion auzmarywhleh ordlaar» 
Uy wofid taka |dak " 
a|iig, Labor Day, wC
vatu Saptambar U  4 ___________
tha State Axmoty. At tUa tlna tha 
German group, rapMoantteg the FI- 
dac committee, win serve refresh
ments.

Ralattvaa la team ha.va racaived 
news of tha Urth Of a aoa Augnst 28. 
to Mr. aad Mrs. waUam J. HlOkay, 
Jr., of BroOUiaa, Ifaaa. Mrs. 
Sekey prior to hw uarriago was 
Miss Helen Comet, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis' Comet, of Mt. Nebo 
Place.

Tha CaeOlaa GUb of the South 
Methodist OhnrOh. #in  hold its fij^t 
rehearsal of the season Tuesday 
evening of nest week at 7:S0. 
Every member is requested td be 
present. Plans for the outing will 
be discussed at this meetihg.

Ever Ready Orela of Ring’s 
Daughters will held its first meet
ing of the season Tuesday afternoon 
of nest week at the summer cottega 
of Mrs. Charles B. Loomis at Bolton 
lake. The Penny-ardSy bags will be 
due at this time. .Members wishing 
transportation Should get in touch 
with thb Secretary, Mrs. Ernest A. 
Legg. The pish is to reach Mrs.' 
Loomis’ at 2 p. hn

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jester of San 
Pedro, Calif., who have been spend
ing the past ten days with Mrs. Jes
ters parents, Mn and Mrs. George 
FSrrell of Pearlr street, left this 
morning for their home. They win 
travel via the Tinroln highway and 
stop at Niagara Falls and other 
places of interest Arthur FerreU, 
Mrs. Jester’s youngest brother, ac
companied them for an extended 

I visit During their stay here a re
union of the family was held which 
was attended by 88 perrons.

The Slns^e Men wlU play the 
Married Men of Manchroter Ghreen 
tonight at '5:80 o’clock at Wood- 
bridge Field.

a i m  ' t e

Ha. 3A,’

Ptlddgr7 B iptaS lar^  
KriD ha oaBad to 
Hm biialneas win 
thf of amral Sir 
w dagrasa. 
fata to tha 
chapter hidd & 
of Augnst 15 %ai be 
meeting and oth«r 
portaaee wUl be '

;«hold Iti 
kd l.

the rals- 
to high- 

the dda*
the wi 

at this 
teas bt Im-

" •'W' *'•'

Walter J. Bueklay, toUer at the 
Manehester Trust Cotopany, Is out 
this week on a vacaUsh.

Inoom|aete statistioal records for 
the month of August at the town 
dark's ofBoe hare Show 14 blrtha, 
martlagas and 9 daatos. Tha 
rate is unusually low, 80 batag 
average, but savaral more'are be
lieved as yet unreported.

feet h  l iM l  
fin k , iliig d t Mete ft .

Mandiastor paopla were ' dls^K 
pdated yesterday aftamooB when 
Clouded akleo prevented them from 
viewing the solar edipae. Bhd the

o tm  at __________

fedirtha OuttoMoĥ ^̂ >̂ ^̂  ̂
street, Ifrs. OathtoM B dnt^ and 
itoaStof at it-'Depe^mese, -lltor 
BIha CMtto at -stmt.
BUrttpi  ̂'Bfiicfŷ  at '188

CARNEY SETTLtS CASE 
AGAmSBCHARlIER

Herald Reptnrter A ccepts Cash 
Settlem oit A fto* Asnault o f 
Last A pril.
Robert E. Carney, Manchester 

Herald rqsofter, who was assaulted 
at an Eighth district meeting in the 
Hollister street school last Aprfl by 
Joseph Chartier, Eighth district tax 
collector, has settled his action out 
of court Mr. Chartier nmde a cash 
settlement through Judge'William S. 
Hyde, who acted as Intermediary. 
The assault followed a discussion d 
school districts consolidation and 
Mr. Chartier was fined in police 
court for the attack,

■ ■ y

COMMITTEE THANKFUL 
FOR FLOWER DONATIONS
The bai^uet committee of the Me- 

Cluskey welcome celebration wlshpa 
to express its thanks to the follow
ing people for the beautifal fiow i^ 
they donated and ter the other serv
ices they rendered in helping to 
make the reception-a success:

John McConville, fiorist 
IBlikowski, fiorist

P M O M E
US 
I N

CASE or
T R 0 U 6 U

M-Every repair job or new m  
" work made by us is the "  
M  product of skll] and ex- m  
" perlence, and must stand ^

■the test of Our customer’s m  
idea of service. In the V  

analysis, it is you ^  
■ w h o  must decide the qual- H  
_ i t y  of our work.
H  "A  Perfect Service”  H  

Let us be responsible for your 
plumbing and heating repairs.

Carl W. Andersonono.
57 BlsseD 8t. Phone 6822

Park HBl Flown Shop 
Charles Sweet 
Mrs. Carrie Taylor 
Mrs. Cbailes Donahue 
Mrs. D. R. Bariow 
Miss Joy Squatrito 
Miss Ethel Madden 
The Misses Sheridan 
Miss. Mary Cheney 
Mrs. D. J. McCarthy 
Miss Ruth Ferguson 
Mrs. S. Hyde 
Mrs. Benjamte Strack 
Mrs. F. H. Ndvoomb 
Joseph Carter 
F. -A. Nickerson 
George S. Jordan 
’The J. W. H^e Company 
The Manchester saectric Company 
William Bray 
George Patten.
Miss Grace Robertson 
Mrs. Clifford Cheney 
Center Congregational 6hiu^ 
Harold Nelson
Edward E ^ e r  and many others. 
’Their wllUngness to assist and 

their desire to have a part in the 
project were further evidences of the 
roodwlll and best wishes Manches
ter has for its Olympic star.
-ADVERTISEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. William Ktenlck -of 
the Wilrose Dress Shop returned to
day from New York , where' they 
purchased many o f the latest fall 
frocks.

able. Tbougb It grew darker, Itwaa 
no more ao than betere many a hard 
storm. The aeemingiy ooloileas pe
riod of twlllgbt at 4:80 was the 
town's evidence that the ecUpse was 
on.

Some had figured It mlg^t be so 
dark that street lights would be 
necessary, but such waa not the 
cu t. Electric lights in oflloee and 
private homes were turned on but 
mai^ of these had been ' most of 
the afternoon due to the clouded 
aktoe. Many persons had obtained 
smoked g^attea through which they 
eiQwcted to view the phenomenon.

The approaching darkness did 
have some effect upon awiTn«iB and 
birds, obseirvers noted.': Hens did 
come in to roost, swallows. Jays and 
starlings did their twilight- diatter- 
ing and volplaning and one man no- 
tic^  that tree-tof^ sang or croak
ed their evening song.

POUCE COURT
. Robert Poirier of Hartford plead- 

guilty in Police Court here this 
morning to the charge of misconduct 
^ tii a 17 years <ad Hartford giri. 
He was fin^ 815 and costa totaling 
829.22. A cha^e against the gin 
was nolled. Action against the'cou
ple is to be taken by Hartford au
thorities, the case having- reached 
the Manchester court because the 
couple admitted the misconduct, oc
curred here.

Folke Larson of 82 Farrhlngtmi 
Avenue,: Forestville, paid 810 al̂ d 
costs for driving a car without a 
license. Patrolman Joseph Prentice 
stopped Larson on East Center 
s t^ t : last night - because he was 
Mving with but one headlight Then 
he discovert the driver without a 
liceruM. He paid a total of 820.32.
•. - Benjamin Boronousky was ar
rested last nlgbt at the north end 
for intoxlcaticm following a rumpns. 
He was brought to the police station 
but his condition was such that he 
was ordered removed to the hospital. 
-After treatment at the hbspital/fdr 
alcoholism Baronoualgr was 
home. His case was nolled in coin! 
tkis morning. -

Bolton Center 
CIDER MILL

Open for Business 
and Sat

G. B . PERACCHIO
BOLTON CdfiNTEB 

Phmie Boaedale 17-14.

CLAMS
in theSheU

OPENED 
CLAMS

FRESH FISH
Swordfish

30c-33clb.
Mackerel
Butterfish
Halibut
FiUet of Haddock 
FiUetofSole 
Deep Sea Scallops 

31c pint
E ekhardfs

Frankforts
2 5 c '"

PINEHURST
Roberto

Spaghetti Dinners
3 9 c

This oomUnatton of 
ghettf, saoee and dieese is 
very popular.

R.S. Grape Juice
1 9 c ” ”‘

W e received another 
shipment o f F . F . V. 
Cookies indnding’ h b ca - 
roon Krisps, . Snow 
Creams, Tearings,, C eleiy 
W afers, choedate, orange 
and va^na-w afera.

For canning w e have 
some Tiny W hite F ld i- 
Itog Onions, . and 
Green Sweet P e p p e ^

Lai^e heads o f  W M te 
C aii^ ow er i t c  eadL 
This size 29c h i t  y e a r ..

Innerspring

M A T T R E S S
$ 1 2 .5 0

All hlzes - available.
A Ufik' quality .luatU'ees 
nftii factory goaraatoe.

KEMP’S, INC.

Champion White 
Freestone Peaches

4 q t i. 2 7 c lg «b a * e t 6 9 c

Pears
O rates
G ra ^
Bahanas

Expert Repair and 
Installation on All 
Types of Pump&

If yon want ptataUng, heat
ing or electoloal wotk done, 
can us for service.

M anchester Pnmp and 
Electrical Service Co,, Iqc.

Backland, Omm~
Td. Btewdiealer'8404.

G .  E .  W O K s  &
'S M it a S i ,  r n s i a , '  M p A

L tu n b € rr-im < ^ ^

\ .

BUT
Your Norwalk 

HRES—TUBES
At Nnv^Low Filees . 

firnn
J a m ie . I L S h e a r a r

BIllOK A com or 
Cor. m dBe Tm ^ike 

and Mala 81

O m lE th P E D  A ^’ ------ -.
P R O ifE P

24 M m  jSlbtVlCT
p ig te it  Bok at

F an cyT rcali Large H a ck e d  . v . . . * . . . . . . . . . .  10c lb.

F re A  E a^ erii Halflrai-Steak 29e lb.

• t9 ‘ . . . . . ;25cRound (Sam s fo r  ehowdei^ 2~̂ |tê

Stuffed and Baked Malkerel, large size . . . .  25c each 
Fresh Ceater Cut Swordfish .................................25c lb.

Fresh FQletof Haddiock......... 19c lb.

Eiaicy Slkid Pineapple, largest epn, 2 for . . . . . . .  .29c

Best O dh ryin ^ [ar..........^ 29c galion

Pure White Vin^iar 

Cak> Dog Food, 3 cans for.

Bidl Ideal Jars, qt. size, special 

Good Lude Rubhe^" 3 pkgs. for;

29c gaUon

^  2Sc 

89c dozm 

W c

Home Made Codfish Cakes . . .25c dozen
Home 'Baked Beans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ______I5c qfc
Hmne Made Potato Salad . . . .  .............  ............. 15c lb.

Free Delivery. Dial 5111

Chedc your car ov«r 
and see if there are 
any accessories you 
need f<nr your holi- 
day trip.

Let us diange the 
d l and grease your 
car. Iliorongh job 
giiaranteed.v

D « n * t r t s k  
y o ^  n e c k

or spoil the pleasure of 
your m otor trip on thin 
dai^erous tires when you 
can put on ndr Goodyears 
—world’s FIRST-CHOICE 
tires—at diese low fuices.
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Tr.idt- Hi
' f o u r  Oi f i  T i r e s  
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G O O D Y E A R
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MILLIONS MORE PEOPLE RUY GOODYEARS
Lstott lifetime Guanuitoed A sL ow  A i

GOODYEAR 
SPEEDW AY
SUPERTWI8T CiOip HRES 

CASUnUCBS Gioefuny 
Mounted 

FREE

». rv • P.-

FaU

miss

tm

' *r>.

.00
. Bright,.;Cfiep little prints fUr thS' first 
days of sohpoh":Yita’U w aat^s^^ for 
^ y  ifiuiiqlwk * t  TNn Cdor-
faat. 2 te '6 .-

./ y" . ~  ̂ .r

I ',- - • .

New teU atyles to haui 
■ocka ̂ ter achbol weiy. 
Sturdy and fine quality. 
New eolora.

Boys* Sturdy

W a s h  S u its

$ 1 .0 0 : '
J *

Llttle . men are starting
their first days of aifliocd will 
want to wear these TnawTiiBti eot- 
tem suite. ^Oblbr-fast 2 to 6.

School Boys*

•00 v ;
sturdy wooltyeed ahprte that 

win stand the active weiur that 
young men give them: 4 to 8.

B o y s ’ B l o u ^

CHsp cotton Idouaea to wMte ' 
aad prints.'  Shoxt deevee. 
Long deeve models 69c.

Girls* Smart

F r o c k s

Girls’ and Mines’
Leatherette Jackets

' '-0 0  ■ ;
For Chilly ton mornings, for 

sports, ^ r t y  leathetstte. JaCk- 
Ete with fistapd Uning. Patch 
poeketa. -7 to 20. . Oolmrs: . ,

Junior Girls*

' The amatteit little wool frocks: 
that any. young’mlas 7 to 14 can: 
wish for. Bmbrddered trimmed. 
Fhll colors. .'

I 1 .0 G
No aChod wardrobe is complete 

without aevei|l.'<tf thesê ^Slip-ona. 
A variety of'new colmtel etjdes.

W obLSkirts

Girls’ 7 t b l4 '

C o t t o n  F r o c k s

.fi
Theyre the brightest, menfeet little 
prints that any gid 7 to 14 could widi 
to wearto achool on hot September dftys. 

v'Tiuoette”  and Cinderella ’YanihMe” 
teodela. Cblor-faat..

.new plaids, fich plain odors 
to llttto ddrte with deep pleats for 
sdiod'ahd'ptoy. T tb 'lA

Giym Rompers

Get your. gyln ronqMts now fioar 
you’ll need them for jtour first gypi 
classes, -te-the needed.ctoss 

drs.

High School GirW

K n it  F r o c k s

The st^dilstlcited htoh school 
miss m  the. envy of her 
cjiuiBinates te one of - these ' 
Imit frpeis. 8uch:ddc new 
styles. Tbeyre so neat and 
comty'ter I claaRQom wear. 
Rich toaea; .1 4  to'20: / ■

Hfile’s School Needs-—Mam)Flo6r, r ^

-

Y .V: \ r As-. ,\i,

in and
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